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— Waicii is тш But?—Reference 
hu before been made to the different

'
lower tiie standard, but remember thatu a wife and mother. The Emperor, W. B. M. 0.wonders whether people then ever 

a bath. The dear old saint need 
not have troubled himself, for on his 
own showing immersion would soon have 
made a full end of the Baptists. Wehehr 
a hunt echo of Baxter still in the de-

Ви. Сотая has been on a riait to the 
Newcastle and Campbell ton fields, and 
reports the outlook hopeful. *=~ A 
blatant infidel, in a lecture in Ixrodon, 
M hoped that all the churches and every 
thing connected with them would be 
swept , out of existence.” One present 
asked, “which one of you will be respon
sible’ for Spurgeon’s orphanage Г* The 
lecturer collapsed. Infidelity ever
robe the world of what b tested, 
valuable and precious, and never offers 
anything to make good the loss :--д=~-

the preparation of the heart m from 
the Lord." Jesus emphasise* t lie eeeen 
tial requirement and commanded them 
that they they should not depart from ■ 
Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of 
the Father. Of the disciples it Is written.
“ These all continue with one accord in

too, if certain anecdotes are to be
“ Art'»e, thine : for thy light it come.”believed, knows how to exercise the 

duties of a father as well as those of a
methods pursued by Baptist mission
aries from those followed by those of the 
most of the other denominations. Our mis
sionaries begin by preaching the gospel 
to the heathen, and confine their educa
tional work, for the 
converts and their families. The Con 
g legations] is fs, on the other hand, ex
pend their chief strength in educating 
the heathen, hoping, in this way, to 
make them dissatisfied with the ab
surdities of their religion and more in
clined to Christianity. The superiority 
of the foraier method receives fresh il
lustration from the leawlts of missionary 
work in these two bodies during the 

of the

SrSClAl. DAT ОГ rSAYKK.
monarch. It is related that one day this 
winter he found the Crown Prince, a lad 
of some seven year* old, in the act of 
beating one of his younger brothers.

“What does this mean?" asked the 
father, sternly.

“ I’m the Crown l‘rince, and can beat 
little brother if I like," stoutly asserted 
the young aristocratic despot 
- * Well, I’m the Kaiser, and can beat 
їй» Crown Prince if I like,” answered the 
Emperor and proceeded to administer 
Justice after the meet approved plebe
ian method. He then gave orders in the 
palace that the little fellow should not 
be addressed as Crown Prince for the -,
r«»tW lb. winter.

A short distance from the Seklott is __ -“■"У’а. .
tab guard house, where the soldier* must • * . —-
__• . . . .. very precAOueui HlM Slgllt.7і *?“?■•—Tjr лі toricrito in nn.l »l..ul 8.. John 
T" , .n Г ЇЇЇ'ЇТІ Vü ІПшМвя.» Street Church n„ 
5f f“ f”,lhe h, le thnt Notice ля to the hour of meet

could out of it, and in some way or other _ - f.- ,T.. .
• • . . . , , Tuc XVtsf nM questions for «-vervmanaged to leave the palace unseen. A ^ woman Llay arc, What

^ 7V" would He haven,, dot Am I doing it ? 
seahled ш Unter den Lmden, watchmg f..... . As to Hit- first, wo have a distinct

■ ■■■ ■ ■ , . *. 77* n—ncr in tin- firut chapter nf Act,. .U
Berlin paper, devoting five long columns ,up end down at full speed upon the ssdw .. . , 1 , M ,to» »co»t of th. da,', festivities, utilTh. front of th. guti*huw. ІГ- *«,*-7»°». » the groqyot tHstople» 
stid, "After , long aeraon of gloom, «pm hoir atraamed out on Ih. wtod, hi. *,bT "™u"d ,m*h
weather, the »rl, ro,. of the monting hi- „e. sptikled witb mbebtef a. U» «-Ь» *-ffl to
»n g.eeted the first birtbde, which the -Omis went through Ibolr «dotes at e , * t nr nvc 1 un. c .utmijo

j r wg- , 1 . * j • ,1 ï knew it, ami in the solemn moment ofgrandson of William I. celebrated m the rale hitherto unknown in military move „ „ . ,, ,
... , .. _ „ lV. . , a ~ . .... . .. pgrting He confute* Isis one greet decapital city of his Empire,” this act of men». The fun waa at its height, as a *7"

courtes, on th. port at the aolor топ ш» to otw. undo™ mud. hi. sp. t” “7?" ! T?".7 ',T** o' “ 
oroh indicting, no doubt, thot he, too, peuttotce oo the scene, «etched op the *\ .. -J ‘ Z XI I’’? '
reeogniied the importance of the oo Hd then, end there, gave m;’n ' Г Г ’ ti - ,, ’’ *'*’
otuion uj ou» out of the aultf. for the him. good Lnd nhlppm,. "Ж?ї’

■nmliclt, of Uie ^.™L know, no Wrt" “ 7 
. , . . » _^o riceiveil Him out oHheir smN, h:s laatbounds,—at least as for as gasmg upon ^ . 7*7 . ...
., , • : ... . . . . vford< were •“Ulformost parf* of tliethe features of their rulers is concerned. • . Г .... .réuiH. , .. . .. ,, . earth." What gr.-ftfor legacy could hvIf U becomes known that the Kaiacr or ^ ___. .. . ... ,
Kaberin is to pamalong a certain street, ' ’ 4' W
« .uhuhoor, til th. people nithin Я«псе т our tove tirituthfultn-. -Ik.

«Ikisgdutuc goto» th.tr htiooml
hi.tk«o forth tor the.ight. The young Т І

± . . ... , me. Arlhesc first missionaries walkedcouple are very gracious to their sub- 
Jects, and many a bow and smile uro
treesuril^up in the
uab who happened to be in the direct 
line.éf the Davors as tbWy fell As for 
Prinoe Bi

In connection with the thinl Wednes- 
<bj|' of March, the day set apart for *]*• 
dal prayer by the W. B. M. V., we would 
utge u|mn the Aid Sovietie* that where- 
efvr possible, two societies or more 
should unite their services on tlml «lay, 
and that the following subjects among 
others be preseuted at the throne of 
glhce : For more laborers ready to go out 
at onee (Mitt. 9: 38). <Fot a spirit of 
deeper earnestness among 
at home in tliis cause (John V : 4). That 
th* hemfeof the people ma) be stirred 
to^WFglie mtWiey needed to senti the 
laboren^Er. ifi : 2 ; 2 Cor. 8:11). “Ex- 

gs from God j attempt 
God” (Matt. 9: 29). 
of our missionaries be

scription* of the danger* of immersing
t part, to the people in cold climates, and in apo-

prarer and supplication with the women 
ami Mary, the mother of Jesus, and His 
brethren."

“Thus saith the Lord God, I will yet 
for this be enquired of by the house of 
Israel to tin it for them." Seek the mi* 
■ionary spirit with all your heart. It Is 
your hatlge of tlbcipleshlp. Ц yts lore 
me, keep my rommandment*. Ye are 
my friend.* if re tlo what Î

cTyphal cases sometimes mentioned by 
controversial Pedobaptbts.

Baai.iN, Germany, Keb. 20, 1889.An exchange tell* of a “Christian scien
On the 27th of January last "the Em

peror of all the Germans rose early from 
hie bed and-fnade ready to celebrate his 
birthday. A gleam of light from hb 
windows shot across the Schlou Flatя 
and fell on the yellow sides of a post 
Wagon crossing the square. Quiek 'as 
thought the postlllionâtopçed his bo roe, 
seised bis post-born, and the notes of a 
well-known song,—“ Setaer dreisig jahrt 
but alt,”—rang through the chill 
ing air. In spile of the: early hour a 
crowd collected, loyal voices hurrahed 
lustily, and the longheaded postillion 
became the recipient of a present from

tiit » who bee discarded her false teeth, 
,asserting that she caq grow a •'set by 

< fttith ! If there f» anÿ-way to reduce 
absurdity to a science, surely this is it 

» ===Bre. J. W. Tingley has begun bie 
pastorate at Freeport, N. 8. The local 
paper of West 

„5 high terms of hb

the workers

last year. The Northern Baptist*
United States expended $390,586 
end added "10,602 to their mission 
chtirehew'tiy baptism. The Congrega- 
tionalbtg spent $666,399 and added but 
4,888. 1

(To bt txmtinmtd.)

Î^SmnTti speaks in
Given Wllkont leserve.

th SwMwhkd, the tokd of heraee,
When the heart b given to Christ, and 

given without reserve or compromise, all 
other things will be quite sure to follow. 
“ Holiness to the Lord" will be>stampod 
on them as a merchant віапфеЬЬ trade
mark on his wares. Such practical ques
tions as, “ What work shall I engage in ?" 
“ How much time aliall I <Jevote ? " and 
“ How much money shall 1 give ? " will 
be settled by a conscience of which 
Christ is king. Christ will get the 6eal. 
The firwt-fruitH will not be locked up in 
the granary, or the fattest sheep killed 
for the table of selfishness. The whole 
week will not be monopolised for huak 

household duties, and a hurried

seventy per cent, of the young men are 
unfitted for military service through 
strong drink. A foe more insidious and 
baneful than the Austrians has shorn

Frederick
Harrison, the chief apoetle of Positivism 
in Ehgland, has written an article to the 
Fortnightly Review on the “ Future of 
Agnosticism.” He declares with all 
emph»» tbti-not. ntion.1 .fgument the ЕшІ“‘гог' ГЬ“ tb« ,be<mm”8 
Ьм erer been put forwmd to .bow tb.1 of “ Гоі-птИ».” A p,t, the old 
teUroo of «me kind U 1— nece^r, Hoh.o»U.nt tmdition could not 4P«U 
tl..n befee, le. ioe.iublc, le., impel»- lWl' tor +Г ” tbe J"1 ■*
tive," and that “ the net result of the 
whole negative attack upon the gospel has 
perhaps been to deepen the moral bold 
of Christianity on society.". “The Ag- 
вШІН,"* wrenrtb, * is Willing to trust 
to science as an adequate answer to the 
intellect, to ethics as a sufficient basis of 
conduct. He might as well trust in the 
rule of tbrwe and the maxims in a copy 
book to deal with the storms and trials 
of life.” To thb article Prof. Huxley re
plies. It b evident that he feels the 
force of Mr. Harrison's remarks by the 
violence of the language he uses in char 
acterixing the claims of Positivism. It b 
likely they both are correct in what each 
says of the belief ot hb opponent. The 
believers in the teaching of the grand 
old book which has towered aloft while 
the storms of controversy have so- often 
exhausted themselves, can rest at ease 
while different forms of unbiblical faith 

destroying each other.

• — Тнж Rica.—It seems that our Lord's 
words, “ How hardly shall a rich man en
ter into the kingdom of heaven " still 
hold good. Dr. McArthur declares that 
but few men with hundreds of thousands

— Ukbbubybbs Disaoi

the people of their simplicity and
strength.
the Independent to task for stating that 
no teacher in a state school has a right 
to teach that any state law b wrong. 
Yes; but it must be remembered, in the 
case to which the Independent refers, 
that the teacher taught free trade, while 
the Independent b protectionist == 
Protestantism is making some progress 
in priest-ridden .Spain- Protestant 
gregations aggregate 10,000. It 
strange that the Spanish at home are so 
hard to reach, while the Spanish race in 
Cuba and Mexico are so eager for the
r*P«L
Britain, last year,-was $623,000,000. Thb 
is the tax to support the publican—the 
only one who. received any good from the 
enormous gussling. The Jesuits'
have entered an action against the Tor
onto Mail for libel, placing the damage 
at $60)000, because of its statement 
about the kind of oath they had to take. 
If the ease comes to trial, there will be 
interesting revelation* of the true in

= The paper* are taking

-1
£

ten miniite* be snatched for private - 
sleepy Lour Se grudgingl) 

given to a devotional meeting. If there 
u a bright, intellectual son in the family, 
tbe first thought will not lie to enter him 
into the race for wealth or fame orsplen 
did station ; but this other thought, May 
not Je»іь Christ bave a use for his brain 
and tongue in preadiing Mis glorious, 
Gospel?

There arc some of us ministers who in 
heaven will thank a godly mother for 
having made thb very choice for ua, and 

. , , for having consecrated us from infancy
Ьфк to Jerusalem, did they djscw* what ^ ^ - jbMe - ——-

» Is wadi * «f1^* "ffol "ms0y other ways in which a man may
serve God outside a pulpit ; but Jesus 
Christ ought to have the “ pick " in our 
schools and colleges, and back of that 
in our borne» and households. No young 
man or woman ever consecrates himself 
or herself to the work of saving souls 
and helping their follow-creatures God- 
ward and was sorry for it. The que» 
tion, “Where shall I find a field of labor 
for Christ ? must be settled by the _ 
other considerations : “What am I best 
fitted for,and wh*re am I most needed ?" 
Mary Lyons’ injunction to her pupil* at 
Mt. Holyoke was worthy of Paul himself k 
‘•Young ladies; m choosing your place 
of labor, go where nobody else is willing

g» " » -•
The amottat of our property 9sr- be

consecrated to purges of benevolence 
should be l»ft to a prayerenlightened 
conscience. If Christ keeps the check 
books and the key of tbe purse, than he 
will get his due share ; but not a dollar 
should Ite given to charity which Is de 
nianded by honest indebtedn

man anything, but to tove one 
another," is a divine rule who** claim is 
as binding as tbe claim of God’s treasury. 
The Bible rule k that everyone slwpild 
give “as God hath prospered him;"In 
other words, according to hm mews 
This puts the poor widow's mile on a 
par with the millions of a Motley, a 
Lennox, nr a Wm. K. Dodge The most 
effective way of consecrating motley ll fc> 
bestow It svmpatbetleelly—just as the 
River Nile gives so much soil and ,ri«| 
crop every year. But, gs*>4 friends, after 
you aiel I 4-- ' 'ste opr whole selVtw 
snd all »ur possessions, We shall stiU 

I»rd in heaven as p*>r «tebtprs

The drink bill of Great

nonce without waiting to be grumbled at 
K alter wetter ! Tbe sun abone, the 

river and canals speeded merrily, flags 
waved and fluttered in every afreet, and 
all the world of Berlin betook iteelf to 
the open air to see what waa to be seen.
At ten o’clock the whole length of 
Unter den Linden was thronged with 
people wading for a glimpse of the 
State carriages of princes, ambassadors, 
officers and others on their way to pre
sent congratulations to the Emperor.
Such gorgeous turnouts t of prancing 
horserf'tnd the stifleet of coachmen and 
footmen ; of purple and acarlet and gold; 
of feathers, lace, fai-41», kick shaws, and 
gewgaws innumerable, 
brave men girt about with sashes, 
prinked out with rosette», glittering with 
crosses and stars, and beside them fair 
ladies in all the grandeur of court feath
ers and trains. All at once a tremendous 
shouting broke from the crowd, as two 
small plain carriages came driving rapid- people 
ly toward tlte Palace. “ Bismarck !” the à 
“ Moltke l’’ and the sight of their 
faces at the carriage windows was as 
magic to the hearts of thousands. Next 
came a grand display of infantry, cavalry, not 
and the body guard of Hussars, ^naroh- 
ing across the square to the sound of 
music, and presenting a most splendid 
appearance as the sunshine fell on glit
tering helmets and armor, on waving 
plumes and rainbow-hued uniforms.
Later in the 3ay the royal pair drove to 
a matinee in the Opera House, and then 
the enthusiasm of the multitude reached 
ite height. They pressed upon the car
riage so closely and in such numbers that 
its progress was almost stopped. The 
Emperor bowed laughingly towards every 
side and the Empress chqrmed all hearts 
with her graciousness. Tbe ovations 
filled the air like a storm. Enthusiasm 
engendered out of six solid hours waiting 
in a cold wind—that ought to be worth 
more than ordinary manifestât tons. In 
fhctU became")* extraordinary that un
til the very leal of the illuminations that 
changed the city at night into fairyland, 
flickered and went out, the cheering 
passed not to break forth at the appear-

of every carriage whose coach- right, 
man bore on hie arm the magic 
silver cord which Is the sign of 
royalty.- The sun went down, the city 
lights flamed through the darkness of the 
mght, and morning brought hack these

Я

In
a Washington paper, we see a very com
plimentary notice of a lecture by Rev.
W. H. young, D. D„ pastor of the MetrtT 
poli tan Baptist Church of that city. It 
was on 'the Koran, its Beauties and its 
Roast*. Tbe lecturer is the son of Dr.
Bchvard Yeung, United State* consul at
Windsor, N. 8.=== Our reader* will be , ,

.brightly »d racy of d<!11*" *™ m ,he churobe"
Berlin correspondence, this week. W, * Ne* Vert. He »d-If one were to 

gtad to.be tide to announce thnt «* o»tore>no.t I-tor. turn ■n.ny.ocb 
Mini BiAop will be » regular corre,pond men tb^ h*d ’lur™« ,h«"

tor tbe Munurao.. ,»n Vnrroa "tr7, tbe ».wer would be 
Head tbe account of the Miraion- ’’’ DOM- ТЬв 'га*,ІЬУ m“n now m ‘b<’

»v c»ferenoe ti Bimliptitin, »d the ch,,reb~ “mo“ “,‘гшЬІ« “n-
note. fumitited by Bro. Sto.tib--------«erted before they became rieb. Here
Berenteen tom. been beptimd recently “ “лЬ" l*1”' ,or Л« “*■
« Btiim M»teke, on tbe Congo. "t™ of the young. It .hould .leo help
Dr. Dix, of Ne. Y ork, declare, that "to **“ '» '*lh«r
cm. together .iter . deniti of the f«t maTmuI “ tb,,r «”“l ci«um.i»ce.. 
»d the doetrine of apostolic ««cession “ “ P”ibto <”• "ЬУ
trould amount to a rejection of bittoric more of tbe nutitby tic net concerted 
Christianity." Whatever may.be aairi of “ b~*“” they tic not as faithful], 
hiatoric Cbrlsttonity, we have only to r. dralt ”i,h “ P”r- Tbere » a 
member that there are non. but High ■hrioking « the part of Chriati» .ork- 
Churchmen and Rooani.to tiro bold to from •»»<■ the ptoin truth
the figment of apcetolio suemmsioo, to UP™ ll‘“' Th« rich tic often mom 
understood that the purest, the treat, n"«leo,~J lb“ ““ P°°r lhe *“« 
and the met earnest Christian-tv tbr ”bw "*«• “» doi,bt “
•f today rajeeto this belied-------- tinorpUon in worldly things, which the
Accortin, to. letter to the Pope ftim “d P«»~ion of wealth
Cardinal Oibbona, on behalf of tbe b™g with it. It » .till true that "tboae 
American hierarchy, hi. Hcliucti i. to a U,“ wl11 l“ r”b- “ ««mptation 
terrible case. It declares that the anU *BDaro'and into ““I foolish and 
wicked Italians have embittered hie burtful lueU which drown “ de‘ 
lifo “ will, indignity and disgrace, grief ,lmction “d Perdition '' 
aed aorrow, gall and wormwood, cruelly 
fr^aepdng and pitting tiw ИШЛІЙ?

-Wm." Jttl *hle, berauae Миу haroglvea 
of th* fieast palaces in Europe

cl jil< ? or where і» the money to come 
fnfrn ? Ah, no! these heart» were intent
on their ЦкаИгі* tinier-. Obedience__
simply « question of supreme love to

IVIimi Garil>*lifi 
at Rome, be issued his immortal ap
peal: “Soldiers, I have nothing to 
olfor yru but cold, nnd hunger, and 
ra$s, and hardship». I-et him who 
love* hia country follow me.” Thousands

rek, I know a young Gor
man lady who went home one day in a 
perfect ecstasy of rapture because »he 
bed seen the tip end of bis coat 
he got into his carriage at tbe door of the 
Reichstag. In this sort of sight seeing, 
foreigner», and es|>eqially Americans, 
are nd$ by any means the least indiffer
ent. On New Year's day, as the Kaiser 
left the Dorn after service, thousands of 

were collected about the door of 
arch from which, however, they 

were kept beck by the police at a re- 
•paetfbl distance of twenty or thirty 

t even the German police are 
jtent when Yankee curiosity 

is folly aroused. In the very centre of 
the de bats at le ground, and right at the 
ioot of "Ute steps which the Kaiser was 
descending, stood a single female figure 
in a green ulster with a Baetleeker under 
her aim. All the efforts of the police, in 
the wa^ of moral suasion, proved un.- 
availing to dislodge her from her posi
tion. She had come to see the Kaiser 

him she would to the very pat
tern on his- coat buttons. There she 
stood, gating critically upon the poor 
mqp through her eyeglasses until the 

I to of the carriage door bid 
sight and precluded further 
Than she turned, threw a 
t glance ypon the astounded 
and walked down tbe street

had 1хч>п defeatedInside rode

interested in the

of the youth of Italy sprang to their feet. 
Dear friend, if you see your work laid 
upon you with all the eiuplmsi» of а 
.Saviour’» last wish ; if yqu are hon
estly asking, .shall I earn’ the mes
sage of salvation to heathen women ? 
let the answer be prompted by pure love 
ami gratitude to Jesus, lie knew us 
when he gave tlik as our mot ive for work. 
Nothing short of it will keep us faithful 
and strong. Do you say, ( want the as
surance that I am personally called ? 
The Bible has it for you : “ Let him that 
henreth *ay come.” Instead of asking. 
I lave І я call to tell of Jesus to those who

either “ few ”

“Owe

know hiui not. should not the question 
rather Ik* : am 1 exempt ? Should the 
gnvmunvHt in dire ne*d call for recruits 
betwi-en the Jgi- of 2) and 50. What 
would you «ay of a man who, refusing to 
go, would give the excuse that lie had 
not received a personal call ?

As Katun oftinin» liaffl.-e the etrugglmg 
■inner» by saying : you are not included 
in the Gospel invitation, so leo, he attacks 
Christian».

slamming 
him ttfrm

P«*Wtib
with Ф» aelf-asserting step brought only 
toaction upon y*e soil of the “noble 
fred." A laugh went up from lhe crowd 
and the whisper of “ Amenkaner I Ameri- 
kanafrl No one but an Amerikaner 
could have done that I " And they were 

Buxcni Bumor.

— Tbbiusul—One cannot read with-

immersion: “Apoplexies, lethargic*, pal-
V<ilt atv too Імі»у » woman to gn into 

<!hriet's work. There are- p:enty of 
«Ihers hi do it. “Ÿe sliall I» wltn« 
until me. was wid lb the Apostles "

Quiet your cmiti-ienee, for if God 
waittisl you be would pot you into the 
work, fa Kelan hi lw ron*|Uer»-r here? 
If he cannot kee|> u* out of the kingilom, 
• lioD be quiet autl cripple ua so we wifi 
lw worthies» ш it ? Many of u« living 
fore to fisre with thf fort that WRi.iMM»» 
arc without * knowb*«lge of < ’hri»l, ara «nil 
vaguely asking, wltat shall 1 do?

Off tbe oooet of Southern America, a 
United StatAa steamer heard the cannon 
of a vessel in distress. On drawing along 
aida the captain called out, What is the 
troubleV “Water—wc are dying for 
water." Quickly was returned the an
swer, “ Do you not know you are in the 
mouth of the Amazon. Let down your 
bucket and drink.” All around us ha» a

for a reei-leoee and a prinoely I
>U ba pmtiotod by Ü. No wouldbut would Dot allow him to «I# Korn, 

aad cuciti.ua to kaa,) It lb. davkaat.
intolerant plane

céphalalgies, hemieranlea phtbiws, de T L (htyler
bilily of tbe stomaeb, eruditiee, and a?- 
most all fevers, dysentries, diarriknes, 
eotios, lilac passions,

,Serih»fT t Magmtmr for ЦагеЬ (Charles 
senbner a Sons, New York). The open 
ing artiele by ea Postmaster General 

, on the Railway Mad Service, is 
without doubt the one which will be 
moet wklaly read, and which ought to W. 
Few people who etyoy Ite banaQts, 
realier the demande at the mail earv^e, 
not se much for moony, as for int«%rity 
ability, devotion, and self sacrifice oo the 
part of those who perform this service, 
from the highest to the lowest. Mr. 
James endorses the remarks of General 6 
Superintendent Bancroft on the subject . 
of insurance, but recommends that it be 
carried still farther. He points out that 
the first great need of the Railway Mail 
Service, is an adequate appropriation by 
Congress to extend its usefulness.

any one la set up such a wail for bias, 

tear a part at God's heritage.

Literary Rates.

IV Oantary for Marsh (The Century 
Publishing Co, New York) appeals Avon
---- - than usual to th* «esthetic nature.

Itowwillw wtiurar. (to. ЛЩ to th. ** 'k
ytikti mud. ti tb. .I.„.uto b. 2“ 7“? Tb't*P"<”

«йгйййлїїй:глїв:lit of ...n . monarch. In peraei, WU- S3 » of a. pw totoraat historically 
ham II. is et medium height, rather as piofofially. The Lincoln chapter is a 
thin, and, though eanying oo* arm a lit- gdfoMajoéay dealing aa it does with the 
tie stiffly, owiug to » lameness received
whan a child, has a fine soldierly bear- *, to We at 2еіГ5ьфое2
to*. He i. ftir, wcaiaablnud moustache, ^A-faJoto. tor March (CtoturyCo. 
putietoti weilwb.ped fetiura., Mid with N.w York, to inimitable. There to not 
the exception of o somewhat doubtful, quite a.much to the line at instruction aearif portohiny .onto and wc ctr, “Іллі, 
intentiooed under Bp, looks a not on- u usual, end more of pure delight end whdt wilt ll>ou.h*ee_me to do Î "■ One 
worthy euoceeeor of hia father -the f„d Thto 6 well, ti th. low* Шоіог of wrilra, “Cm you teU me of an oj^ntog 
eoud," end hi. grandtolber “the greaL" ,t4y hrinp the need of more rwutiion Sot Work for .ChtoaT- Dear fti!tod,> it to 
TheKmpreB^Augueto Victoria ol Bohlea to*rd it. doer. It to unneoeeeary to til open. I-mneh ont into theMeon and 
Wl*, Hototeio, to tito lair, not pretty, >b« Oul^, ^ letdown p,„r net. lint on, ,ey,. "1
but of ti. exceedy Itetotit expree. SfnShSâTÎTÎS.'toî.îrSS b*" not.mtoeionury -pirit." Ood for 

■ion, and is much beloved for her sweet- Fairy tale by Boyeeen, can hardly be bid that we should undertake this work 
ness of disposition sod exemplary quali- passed by without special mention. without the true spirit.

sot permitted to lard It tremors, and so oo. All hepathle, • plena
M tie and pulmonic persons, sod hyper 

okandriaea, would soon have enough of 
It In a word, U is good for nothing, 
but to despatch men out of the world

.1

and bad been a priest at that body, was 
ordained to the Baptist minletry la 
Pittsburg, Pee*., Fob. 21. Ha was first 
awakened to a*e the errors of Rome 
while listening to the piteous appeal of

that are burdensome, and to ran ken
churchyard*. I conclude, if manier be 
e sin, thee dipping ordinarily over-head 
in our land la a tin ; and if those 
who would make it men’s religion to 
murder themselves, end urge It upon 
their consciences as 
to be suffered In a

a woman he was confessing, for forgive
of bar sin*. Rev. J. H. Beet 

has resigned the position of Superinten
dent of Baptist Mission* in Manitoba and 
the Xorih-weat, add Лаг. J. ». Doolittle, 
at Emerson, has beefi appointed 
«чччі him. Rev. A. A. Cameron, of Win
nipeg accepte a call to Denver.

their diftr. are not 
oommoniWhhh,

to sue- more than highway murderers, then 
judge how these Anabaptista,.that teach 
the necessity of such dipping, are to be 

Grand Ligne Mission has received $9,483 suffered.—If the minister must go into 
thifc last year. It deserves all it gets and the water with the party, it will certainly 
inuoh. more. ===== Phillips Brooks says, tend to his death, though they may 
“Ifwe could sweep intemperance out of escape that go in but once. I am still 

. the country, there would be tiardly pov- more convinced that a visible judg- 
arty enough left to give healthy exercise ment of God doth stQl follow Ana- 
4p the charitable impulses." baptising where

1
:—The different kind» of Üâughe they 

haveDude» : Hal ha ! Farmers: По I 
hoi Teamsters : Haw 1 haw I Balloon
ists: Hi! hi! Feed-dealers : Hay! bay! 
Women : lie! he!ver it comes.” One Ut. us not
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it wee an honor to be sent to the ehief's 
office the very finit thing. He did not 
believe that waa the'ueua! way.

“ Maybe they are going to give me a 
It wsi » sleety, icy.dirtBgreeeblp room- better ,«»t thin 1 }°оШ for," he 

in8i the »iiiewelk« almost elipjirry M Jggflk °"

glass, and so, though even nickels were \ voice within bade him come in, and 
valuable just then, Harry Owen stepped he opened the door. A man p*t in a 

• to ride up home, leather-covered chair near the window, 
I the forenoon in an<* Tom ttt oncy recognized the old fel- 
he hadn’t found, 1°" Іп the plain clothes who had got the 

out of heart. He sat fall from the car step in the morning, 
ant seat in the car “Wonder what he's doing here,” 
sat beside him, un thought Tom. “ Hope he won’t tell tales 

on me. Perhaps I'd better be polite to 
him this time," and so, with another bow,

“ flood afternoon, sir. I called to see 
Mr. Holden.”

“ Well, you do sec him," was the gruff

Torn turned cold all over, and stam
mered, “ I—I think there must be some 
—some mistake, I—”

“Yes; no doubt," returned the old 
man dryly. 11 You have made a mistake, 
vomig sir, in sneering at a companion 
for showing courtesy to a shabby old fel
low. You made another in judging a 
man by lis clothes. And you made the 
biggest one of all in trying to make the 
‘oui crank' think you a young saint,and 
intending to have your 1 larks ' off his 
money. You know bis tricks, do yo i ? 
Well : the first one is to tell you to turn 
around, find the front door of this estab
lishment, and take yourself out quicker 
than you came in. If you are

the premises again, I’ll give you 
charge of a policeman ; see if" 1 don’t.

Tom, utterly crestfallen, turned to go 
without 

As he opet 
lied out, “

courteous and honest wherever you 
young man, and perhaps you 
letter in future. You can I 
comfort of knowing that I a 
place to the youth who

ling, ami who showed h
Take that to

The LlvIngHbrUt. the nameі you loved to hear 
ed this very year

A Lesson for Boys.
11 as been oarv 

(>n the tomb!

qks. s:
(Gradual
STEVE

Uet Set for Ike Гсхеа :
NJM at Song* is a tow* of ! The Rev. Mark Guy Pears#, in a ttecent 

H«Ьго. .юнгу , which sounds as if it semon cm “ Who for the joy that set
were a vi-ree from the ballad of a vine- > bun, endnn-d the « roes, despls.ng
drew, li translated literally, and puti ‘be sliaroe —Heb. 12« 2, dwelt On fl)
U *гЬуіЬш.« »І form, would read The Heroism of Jesus Chnst, (2) Hit-

Motive, The following is fourni under Pastors sometimes become weary of 
- <і ai- ii us isw гоже*, the second head ; their churches, and churches, in turn, of

Ими-» tie- little ones, St. John saw the I-or-' in his.glory—his their jiastors. This result is natural ; into a Fourth Street car
w a*t.ug our vineyard». faro like the sun in its strength, his eyes perhaps in some coses it is inevitable. He hadfheen wal"
Wfere enrvmeyanleaie blossoming. Rke unto flame* of fire, the white robes ; The preacher’s voice becomes familiar; search "of a job, і

of his royalty gilt with a golden girdle, j his methods of sermonizing can tit read and wns tired anil
He heard the gn at chorus singing to him j ily anticipated by hearer» familiar with down in the only
the rapturous anthem of their praise, his sermons. They, therefore, lose :u- without noticing
1 he disciples fell at Hi* feet as death ' terest iu him and his sermons. What til a familiar voice said ;
Is tins hi* Christ ? gone up beyond the ! shall he do? Resign and go? Yes, ht- “Why, hello, Harry! 
reach of the j copie ? No, indeed. “He j can do that; he may go elsewhere, and spring from ? " 
laid His right hand nponjiim arid said, | repeat the process ; he may so keep on 'Hien Harry 
* F»ar not." " It was the same grac.ous until his trouble! and enfeebled min r-ther showily dressed yo
lyird. - \nd He said unto me, Wr.te"—’ istry reaches its close, and be gladly of smartness about him
and we bend to listen to the message— ; lays down his commission. But it would could not have imitated to save h

"bold, I stand at the door and'knock. ; bo vastly b« tter for him to exercise his though be was none the worse offfor that,
man hear my voice and will адк-п 1 ingenuity, develop new resources in him- if he had known it.

in to him and «up self, ami discover new treasure* in “ That you Tom ? " he responded,
me To bun that j God’s wonderful book. At such a crisis did not sec you, I was so 1

with me on in a man’s ministry, God gives him a call own affairs.'
not to a new field of labor, but to new “ Must be important to 

glories of j labor "in his old field. Are there diffi look so solemn," answered
1. that has cutties where you are? .Uf course there j do you—"

land. I are; there are difficulties everywhere. Just tb< 
doth Every Held 14. a hard field; but we are 

i. ami the Lamb, i dled into the ministry to endure hard 
'•f them, doth feed це** a* good soldiers of Jesus Christ, 
to fountains of hr Why sliould a pastor cowardly shirk difi 

ve them for some other 
him

■ of
getting down into the 
of God s word and bring

an l hot

II make a
in him.

МлГГІК DTK* ПНІТТ.Ч.ju tic
— The Word and the Way. Living characterizes these modern days. 

The reeuU Is a fearful Increase of Втаїв Mlew Methods.
billty, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adapted

g. :

Gradual

to do permanent good Is Ayer's Sar
saparilla. It purifies, enriches, 
vitalizes the blood, and thus strong—— 

function and faculty of the body.
" I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, la 

my family, for years. I have found It 
invaluable as

Й6Ї1
і on» foxes nibble, і away the 
else devoured the tiny and 

Vaekr gr*|-e-, so that the vintage 
destroyed. Tina recall* tin- sad «•*- 
ж-гтииof the good people of N>
Les»ke and Kansas, whew- grain fields 

devastated by eo rnsigiutirent a 
urw a# the graasbopjwr. Great ’Tin- 

wrought by very Miiall

r with uw’t guo>i pen 
ew»mmu» and tiax.-n 
t »• from what we call 

ofti-w regard as men- 
Unit-, (шкіл, or inlinuilii-F. Where 
■dial! we find a pair "f or a measur
ing Ime to île termine the eiae of a *in ? |
What »> : i-gaJi

sight very great.
-

og»-bri eguin-t Him , it is » matter of •І««І1 a moo 
pnn.iple I lie prim ipl, of evil m»y b-- ! " hich is in i_ 
>«*ei as «listu i lly vi-il4. iu ih-- iln-ft "fa ! thee», lead 
•liar, as m the majn.<i.t rolfoiy 
Lank. The lustful look i* adultery 
tin І-Ц. Mu un) NilH-w are I stail 
by the earn, «weirs of ю-e-uremeiii 
Iti divin»- M i tif ts-IU us that ■ “cup .
«ski water gn. n m Ills name " ie e 
rigbuwKis a I « -ithi of ген anl. so I» the 

I» UltJUsI III that which I»
«éÿust »:-*» її that whi« h is much."

it tie I4h at » « l.n.tbti i 1 hsiB, II I I»
•e damaged that its н>и і k! Iwnutt and

where did1 you
A Cure

for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver and a low state of the blood.* 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

“For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine six months, but it has 
lieved me from my trouble, 
me to resume work." — J. 1

** I have been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative 
purifier as Ayer's Sarsapari 
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

looked around and saw a 
uth with an 
which Harry 

is life,
“Ik

EEunto me, I will come 
him ami he with 

nxxneth will I grant to ait 
Ш> til rone.

pt* la IX* float

£2.--TJ “I
with my

and enabled 
P. Carxanett,

A. N.make a fellow 
Tom. -'WhereHim auiid«l the 

lue, it iaeft-r a« the Lam 
-Lm. : the" мине all grae 

" He that -.tu-tli u|hiii the th 
igsl then 
lb<- mi 1*1

»* pul the g і cut < .i plain of » mai
so tar aww) Inal we cannot .-all

think of If mi as up I :
. of

Offlosi Main I
«1 a •«itall may fo 

The essellCx 1 **• »' - t then an elderly man very plainly 
dressed came into tbo car and looked 
about for a seat. He was q 
our lioys. Tom looked the 
but Harrv sprang up 
politely, ' •• Take my 
younger than you are.

“Thanks," answered the plain man, 
sitting down, and seeming to gaze out 
of the window without minding anybmfo.

“Now, what did you do that for?"' 
ed Tom Andrews in e
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Children; al»

uite close to

at once and 
seat, sir. I'm

ІШх
blood- TXENTIi 

U F. \"—Dr.

ficiilties andm^waiei*

our sab at.on 
get at him 

high l.ey

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,or remove ? Let
vail into exercise hitherto dorm 
jioweni. let him adopt new method:

ond tin- battlement
witliin it* ranks of l.ojlyj glor

is left to si Higgle Oil

••V.-r Х-.-Я ТЖЖГАЖЖП BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Pries $1 ; six bottis.,**. Worth $5 » boule.

As
' W.F

liridr, tii- lug fin th treasure» new as well 
a* best ції- h-i him determine to be a man,

a dwarf A Crisis of this *ort « 
bun!*, and ніery pastor,

He v an , man <>i him, If 
•r help It w , if hraveh

: a tone of vexa

22 Un«*d the iloor, . 
Iz-t this teach

Mr. Holden 
і you to l*e

have the 
hall give your 
with you this 

І mselft

? He who Lived 
Him elf for It* 
rot . Hie

ever I*' III “ Wh because 1 couldn’t keep my 

naturodly.
the <

jo. , the J.y 
sn.«, lb.

ALBION HOUSE,
22 Mack ville Ht..

HALIFAX, N. S.

3: in t Keep 
standing,” reit tests him; It old

: turne«l Harry,
• Well, 1

«ppi.rcntly І---Г pay for my scat, 
kindness і-a і In- | give it up to hi 

l« stor. boiwed *oinc young lady.
"There!* where

. h- him to wm lid ! ami 1 do every day 
ami I don’t exix-ct 

t^body

1 A. Cmy afsellw- S -tog
t, z;; __  - exj*-ct to

lo* than it hand-і
,,ВД| hand ft

(.".inducted on HrlrllvТ»m|*-rnnc<- prlm-lrlca 
,P, I’roerivtiii’.

eel l.urd. iis, and weighed down 
(nefs, than to emnnioii

1*. P. AltCHЦІЛІ.
... Ьм> « .

’• (iraduaUi
row* НІН, th the true gentleman 

sole you, and 
Foin slunk

we differ, then. Tom, 
to respect every 1glun mother taught CENTRAL HOUSE,

7:i tlrniiville ft*,,

HALIFAX, N s

thought of goiu . 
forth h. ІИ..І effoll to raise his 

long outer 
plainly hearing the sup 

glitrr of the clerks, wlio, no 
псам! all about him from Mr !

not і lari 
went down t!

■ing
he

llgiiar»* •• Well, I believe mother used to 
Hut the world 

»w, and 1

Harrv T m school

* hethat

pressed lau 
• loul.t, hud

A litth 

"Why

■ hurvh is ha# grown too fast Jor that, 
to ki.ep up with it

I ^ HI. AN
.1 toi sti t. Ily Tempera prluelples.

a W».. ». A M PA WON .
later, Ha.i) .an 

p and a bright fa. e 
hallo! "bn -anl,ss lie saw th

ml the work yet, I 
rerywhere l*ollt 
e, do you

gswwsnl е*и4 
a BSS4. аіи* і ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,

igh I re 111*I 
of a place for I dl

1<I men .yield g* і і
24 In JI2 <s« riii»l.« Hi..

ml I hope fo.’ll іwas fasti ti Іме •« r Г? c. NX•Imiiglit row liul a settled
I -m, 

I*elh- «lHgThrng , wTar 

о the sh.ngflvi

Kb«n-, one giasp of I liai lie 
I’anl was girt ami thrill
tcnec. “ In all these tlimus "« 
than vopgin-rors, timiugh II m.

Zfm I à- IM w. 1-І Ml Mart
I fun.itїх«■ » і ’ula. ami 
.-owes the Uiniwr

luster l*aa lost h™ place by l.ttle 
ngrmleie.l a susti 
I hotW alV "І ІМИІ

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
.1 111 У si

і V■Et,::.'."':
1 "h net un j-u

thcif i-Lollit 
O-H B lucre tuilde

Каїїдіїоа by t.rowih

at (dd lluLInn * fur
elnhlren Ly

This і*

\У 1АМу пt# destioy-all

о! lanl t« mpei. 
Tad tv mi.

Arm/«on Cnion, і 
lllowmg ‘.it of giuzl read

» log, m s F..
win. told me if I

tthal Hinder* 1 nu
------  contains th

p-r і, an My young friend, this fiank «р.е-і cm mg fo. ».
ugl і, .митний s.iu- it і, а ми иу.ішс «оте-home to your conscience, - Wlwt -There are a great main father, nm I "ft is? «In.
ib. entrai, .s.dtiia!. « In i-lian ^НЄГс-t h"d.r- you from becoming а Пні* tmn .' mothers that, more or I-,-, l„ | ,.Ve lh.it 'hat Mr. Holden was w
І-r, I." »k at th«- miwlii.1 that ь often «hough you may not reply with you their children are to he -aved by grow th. about his boy*. 1 don't
wn. ghtma coegregalu.il by a hateful U|*. > et you, inner man might apeak i,y л пж,игжі ,,ror(,e,. ті„у "MVgot in there." 
toe,!!- of eeneoruoisness. that embroils a out if it could, and honestly say. “1 am a|on(l . tjlPy wl|| <от.- out hII “Oh,

ig:.Uwbm#.| and poUon* the r. pm,, afraid of ridicu e. They will laugh at right.' How often vou hear it ' Thi* ! knowing wink. “Takes
1..ИІ .1 ML w members ,,t t’hi -. - fold. 1 little child is passionate: he strikes hi» ‘woo! ov
f w< ' “ •r''■•'»»*«•«1 -‘ -mail ein . ro " A" will laugh at you? W ill vour brother, he pant*, he sulk*, hé kicks and ! crank

U 1 hut J l«;dg- ! ш : I «rents laugh at you? 1 hope they are struggles with hi.* nur*r, and »v laugh
..It: і bium -! i. -iea.il>- X wry ahl- j-a.'-,g b,r x.... W ill your “l.est ft tends' ,ft him. ' it is quite amusinv, thi* anger,
ami sc.-lient mm -tvion.. le!t II churd. b«ugb at you? I lx-u they do not deserve , when be is only a year or two old \

». th,-. halpra : .-I hi..,’ a j th- Ram- ; they are really your soul’s ,,,-se manifest'd ions pleas.- us, ns
P-U> pie«-«- of stmguu-sr; h.- lightly con X eneinms. Hut your еотрмнопе, your ,;|nw of the kitten pleases u* when it
r;u-l. .| that ,1 they acted mean:у in on- j ^hopraate*, or your schoolmates may mi<t ytft strong enough to scratch deep-
». i ih x «т.і-І n-.t І* i. u-t- ! t-, d.,U j -I'-cr at you. Mipposothey do. What lv and do much harm. And if some one 

:i other things ! .. - d.. I «hen • I' not every good act I every удх* You musn’t allow that ; -top
n.A.i a loud »-t. Jwbh- to cnee.*? W ,.1 you „,’,p it " lbe father says. -Let him alofie:
lx.ru’- ..і,., id a- i«hv:,ys ,-om.flüv to he shame., out of h.-will outgrow it." The little girl prinks 

: you. ..temaW.pmehs l.y the short lived foe,,,,, th • juirror, and come» do 
full ! " laughter of fools ? W.4- not vo.ir Di- pi,-used to show her dress. -Uh. let her

. .. de. n-i.iri vuie Master seotl.-d at and rexu.c! b. .,|ont.; shfl will outgrow all that." And 
h romm..nly >ond measure ? Did He ic.t enduré .n Ul. imagine that our children, by 

; ‘ «mtemi.t lor > on ? An l will \ <m reft»» growth, by a natural «process, without 
И-Іу or I" bear a little barm .-sH ridicule for JlIIV intervention on our part, will out- 

w,tl. o< , Him 7 Ah, my friend I it ;s better to en ÿriw ,|„.ir pride, they will outgrow tl.eir 
ot • hu-t duty and dim- a s.Ily sue. , «.r two in Ibis world. , ;i..;on, th. v will outgrow their vanity. 1

as ,W»I И. І. ..| -. It indulg.-:,. - ! than u. "awake to shame-ami ev.1^,1 .SoV *nv* St Raul, -we are hv growth
Wfo, -"'for. want t<* p.iibd<r a house. ,‘»g ••«•H contempt in the hour of judg the children of"wrath ; we are bV growth 1
“"•> ......... - *,ue'« «■*’.' -I’ »’i. l..w. ! mem ’ It is better to ........ .. Vv t|,e children of our irrcgulate.i'] ;,-ions |

•“"і th- g-тс •« I- » us-lit li. ixl.-d -eotl.-is her.-, than to .,nd appetite'inovtli m v.-i : iir.-.l a !
* imiw -lipped j -li-spise and loathe and abhor yourself, ' Hjck man. Growth never redeemed a.! 
our heat t- ' and to I «• abhorred of God, and

j for a situ* I
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I ve always.heard 
ry particular “Exactly W",

man was і 
elderly

what kind of • I. І ЛАТОМ,
1’j IbuuW NOBLE CRANDALL,

Ouatcm Tailor,
Dure'* ItmMmg, Genish Stiout,

WINDHOK, N. K,
A fow jtoors above Post (MBee.

All orders promptly attended l<s

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c.
»V 11*1*1 AM PETJBUH.

Dealer In Hide», Leather, Cod end 
Flnlehlng Olio. Currlora' Toole 

end Findings, 
urer of Oil Tanned 
Larragen Leather.

ION ІТВКГ.Т. ST. JOHN.

grill I.-uian, with a 
d m some suit

repeated Mr Martin. 
<luwn to the third door, 

way, and I guess you’ll fiiui

beard, dresse 
stuff."

•• Exactly,"
“Well, you go

Yea, sir. Thank you."
Harry went to the office door, rapped, 

and was hidden to come in.
He opened the door, and then- sat the 

he b»'l helped up from the icy 
t mom і

of I1 worked it ! " said Tom, with a 
to pull tin-

fool round

Пі-vntnn It. 1 
Ipoathan l*n 
Horace I- Bi

er his eyes. I guess pc 
k ; but he won't get to f( 

this chicken. I’m up to hi» tricks, or 
will he. I hnvei^'t seen old Holden him 
self, yet, but I’ve made his foreman think 
I nm a young saint, nnd so I got in. If 1 
don't have lurks off their money you take 

head for a football, that’s all. Ha !

fabl- mlitres
INOjKД

street tha 
“Here I

*i»wtx D. K1
Money Inv 
Collectif3S"“ Well, Топі, I 

tha: way of dotn 
wouldn't

“ Oh, who .-arcs for the squ 
have a goo.l time ? Not 1, to 

Just here the n 
ven hie seat left 
m the plat 

were going slow, he 
the car, and in step 

inned

і don't see how you make 
ig square, anil honest ; it

it, said Harry, with a
but they can stnp ti*e

are allow.--!

bow and a smile.
“So I see," r 

“Well, have you found that job yet ?"
“No, sir: I have not."
“Ah ? sit down, then, ami let’s see if 

can’t fix one up. My name is

“Is it, indeed, sir?" cried Harry, quite

had never occurred to him that this 
ldain old ’fellow might be Mr. Holden 
liiinself.

I tell that 
here, and 
to come again.”

“ I am sorry for him,” said Harry 
soberly.

“You need not lie. The lesson 
well deserved one. I'erhap* it will do 
him good. Now, then, if you choose, you 

have the place intended for him, at
a week. I am not airnid 

і b-iy who remembers his moth 
' ings. and Is honest ami courteous to 
‘ every one alike. What do 
І 11arrv 7 1

'•nil, Mr Holden, I c

Lace andManufnetetumed the old man. w 11.1.mre so you

inn to whom Ila 
the car and i 

fomi. But as the
diil not ring to stop 

he icy steps

і"» ,l#c« a;

l-eg.i,* n ui, -mall <>lteiir.-» i.ga.ii't 
law* <Л al-aolut*- purity, -• hoi
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epping ofl’tne icy-
lip ped and fell. The boys both saw 

the fall. Tom broke out in a loud laugh, 
growth j bu^ llarry was out in a twinkling, and 
issions nssisting the unfortunate strange 

a “I hope you are not much hurl 
never redeemed a. deed," he said, as he brushoi 

tin- little li-t that I anil sleet from the old gentlen 
hurt, and 
і the fist, I you 

wait ! “ ’IT

ЛЇhe *1 Manufacturers of

JUVENILE, HOYS' * MEN'S CLuTllI>4i.

11 JACOB ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
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was out in a twinkling, u 
iv unfortunate stranger tori

much hurt, sir, jn- 
brushod the snow 

іап'н back, 
uch obliged for

Now, you will understand wh 
t voung Andrews has just been 

has received short ordt
1s t -.* b».k out fo. x*tan J. McC. SNOW,

— GENERAL —

a! the 1»| ell Wtii l.iw- nt 
І і tr і- a wdesui* ».gmiii-anee m that I

A t: o»t at the time I Hi

a«« 1 «infill mail. Xml tin* little 
th»- blow that doesn’t 1" 

,l" the little passion that inflsines 
which we laugh nt now

M°NT“ No, only jarred 
r assistai!. ьГI i*eraap# you say, ’ Youth 

for psalm singing ami gbsiin. It i-

try (hiny I iront ('• fll 
“ Gloom ' Is it a

:-e, my lad," w its the answer.
all right'now. Serves me 

shipping the i ni
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of. bar* , I'm

r name ? 
llarry * Iwens,

it 1 ?

Well. \ o„ <
• і fthi" slleriHNiii. at two

'all of
Wait until the mu»ele giows «troiig ; rigli 

! Wfiiit until the knuckle* grow steely; you 
until the | -i -ion grix - lien і . ami " 
-low will fo tin- blow of * .in 

Ttii* little child that

»»u
lull

I do not s*kі* а і r.lival I іиіеіаж.-n friend, I 

j tirer y..» frein
' yhaimy thmg to have your »ma forgiven 
is ll a gloomy thing 1-і hav*- a g *o«l .

! -hip with <Tirol, і

? >R" }
Main Ntiikht,

Is-1 l.ll-foHl-l
MONCTON, N. aі bat I " Well, I

to trust a 
er's loach(i^

ratifv li. i Vai'ilv I^ 
ale of forsell to *om<- loan'* 
Out vines grow «ini, ntti 

Mi rii'gtli.n
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into till
aMflmd

ml an In 
iiu*m«»s# to eing <im| * 
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Hctiuol IVioke and Hclionl titallonary.
an t say how grate
d I w ill t ry to de

my l»ny Report here at 
i.a*t sevrli t«;m«»rrow morning, and 

Mi Mail m will tell you what ty do 
" Yfs, sir;. I'll be’here." *
Xml with that. Harry left tin- .till.

" I to early the guod news hum» to 
'* 1 mother, while Tom hail

the bijter Ie*son he ha-l brought upon 
self SaUnnal Hayliil

I to 1.11
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ptly Hlli-u.lv.I to.І НІ.Х ill nv

b , . f
•m i lei ta m- .

Iortiersliy mall 1'n.iii
• nougti t" draw

i hot make him stro lint the .si ba.l aliea.lv g 
llarry dbl not try to catcli it ll«- nm 
not fa і from hum.-, now, any way , s» be 

pn-s tuni.-d up iti the nearest corner, and 
que» sped away I bough he h«t wish he 

N.-ver could her.- told Tmn that he h<d

Send forwhich h«* Is walk
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all right, we have goiі• ' had, not known 
are going pmspemuirfy a’ong, Ttni 
» all thing* ' I fog your 

nothing. Гіги.-str

ie true th. le Is dl -її•«ні h- had
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as he ran on.

and I llspplnr*.

The foun.fatien of all
I come out

JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Nova Scotia,
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AUa, PIANOS and ORGANS.
Machine Needles, Oil, and 

on hand.

I*. J. WALKER * CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Hints, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glass, Boots and Shoes, Ac. 

Farming Implements.
Retail. TRURO, X. 8.

i" ; to betid l

I lbe destroyer coil closer and tighter Dun- mien*
і ever, hour about a soul “withoutHo.1 ,-,ie Imu, who^ay s that it doc»l 

tuy I hex age Hist fo-gii.ning . end without hone. know as much a* tim <*hmaman, for his I short time.
' heim-ter has not fel got I Tm a.lmit the force of. dice Uriel Crce M* that with time and patience the I He.
»n ls"lvlity . 1 lier--foie таї; I »ugg‘ stione. and »ny, “ l oughi fo be « ,m,|berry leaf becomes satin ..ml this afterw 
-l.jd.t depart u res from th- ' h, n an ; f mean tu be aUiri-fu". : hut , optiutint ha* left out patience. . . . furn 
«.f готом-!, m - and th com there ie tune en' uyh yeL‘ Who told you Gi-гоШ, cures imperfections and infirm 
oft hn-t. "» ..iot ” II. m ..tf "«>7 Ha* (rod drawn aside the wil, nnd u|- character, but growth never I

He t.avk that lewis farther and revealed to you a long life ahead ? Ha» make* change* iu character.; 
far#» i from God. An evening spent in He given you an assurance that next never! Your puppy will grow t 
Ud сатанг evil ttirnghts that year will be your •• accepted time" and jogf bul your wolf-punny WÜL- nev,

! Iik« th-' ». A gla-- ot wm- yot,r “ «lay of salvation ? Ton will fo grow to be a shepheradog. Your wheat
.eliteand ««Ac... I'linl.-r next year than you are to-day, RCeil Wlll grow to be a full bead of wheat.
"ice ot a theatre even .1 you live to see tr. But you, but your lhiHtlo fi,.l(i wiilpdver grow

next year may he «pent ameng the to Le xvfaaat field....................And now
wailings of the lost. The shroud may he gome of you wiB say to m<<38hiY,Dr. 
аігеаііу weaving for thee The “feet of AW»tt. 1 thought vou were *rti èvolu 
thoni who are to foar you out may be am. Do you know *1,at the
aim»# at "the door. doctrine of evolution is ? Struggle for

nough yet ! Where .* that existem:e ; survival of the fittest, ft is

» :.,№„г„Ьу
I» that young girl Whose rosy cheek you not a lower form anywhere, that reache* 
k.,K«.l m. her bin ml night, a twelve- а higher form, that doesn’t struggle for 
month since? the attainment."

Тії.» rnowsy marble* rest 
« »n the lip* you then pressed 

In their bloom ;

. It
the pardon, і thought

. - how, on tun
time cure» iu lilting, і While he goes koine to toll I 

doesn't I of his new hopes, let us follow

ll .| p n
A msn with en ini|>ettect digest 

ion may l*e a million вігі шву be the 
buslwad of an angel ami the father of 
half а <Іок*п chenibs, afnl yet be misc-i 
able if he l*e troubled with dyspepsia, or 
any ef the disorder* arising from im|»er 
I'ect digestion or a idugghsh liver. Dr. 
Pierce's ITeasimt Purgative Pellet* are 
the safest and surest remedy for th

i<l conditions Being purely vege- 
perfectly harmless.

hoi-1 the chain* ot CHIP
tfawtxo Масні nm.

hi* mother 
'I om for a “ NEW

■ BestFam
went home to his dinner, an.l 
hastened Uowt 

dure manufactory, to t 
inior clerk.
Tell you, it's a big thing to get 

old Holden," he said to himself 
wont up the steps, 
tmvle it, if I hadn't 
Guess I’ll cr 

The first 
tored the 
foreman, who had engaged him.

Taking off his hat, with a bow, be «ai 
“Ah, good aftemooh', Mr. Martin; I am 
on time you see."

“Young t
foreman, eyeing Tern, 
rather curtly, Tom thou,

too,
an!»

l*ari«. always A»k roar 
eeud «tlrect1i to the great 

nke bis place
■
Biaîtilu.rtU »

junior 
•• Tell '

imself, as he 
“ I couldn’t have 

t been pretty sharp, 
crow some over the other boys."

n he met after been- 
g was Mr. Martin, the

morbid co 
table, theiofo "a V
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PIANOS, O

WE REMEMBER THAT
slerle » deugcrou- np|. V.ill.i. r « Connies of fed Liver Oil 

wllb llypophospbll 
ha*.been used for many years with suc
cess for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and 
other Lung troubles.

That it ie unsurpassed for Scrofula, 
General Debility, Loss of Vigor, etc.

That for Lock of Energy, Nervousnees, 
Paralysis, Loea of Brain Power, it has 

highly recommended.
Tonic for children, for inva- 

ring from sickness, for women 
are nursing, it is of the greatest value.

And that it ie sold by all Dealers. 
BROWN BROTHERS A 00.

Druggist», Halifax, N. 8.

Wholesale AbSMMMnwni-
UMdeod of a i.ntyer meeting i:»«Jo, - in a 
•tegti night the good work nf months, a* 
e tes ш on# night will nibble a whole 

. Lifc tares on small pivots. Noth- 
ing ought to fo regarded a* small-tliat 
tetti on . barsetci or the welfare 
WBiwwtal rout If our chief dangers 
throughout the whole t Tiristtan life arise 
from what we call little eins, then

NII A Iff D & BURNS,
(Buccessors to Cuaav A Hu and,) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
FLOUR, MEAL and GROCERIES. 

Alio, Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Horse and Cattle Feed a specialty. X'esaela 

■applied at lowest rate»
WIKDSOB, УТ- S.

lie said,

Marblg Amlrews, is it?" asked the 
eyeing Tom, and speaking

rather curtly 
“ Yes. sir,
“ Well, you go down this side, to Mr. 

Holden’s private office. He want# to see 
you before you do any work here. Third 
doer to the left you'll find the office." 

“Yes, sir.”
Tom walked along very gayly. Surely

Ai
lids recoveami old, <o fo 

that devour I lie
tied ti lp us all, young 
war. at the Ititle foxes

of piety, and make melancholy
tiwuc with even tb« vines of Hi* own

Ât Â. P. 8HAND it CO.’S TBUfiYOU CAN PURCHASE THE
fow rwe і owearFines ShoesThousands of cure* follow the use of 

j Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 60 cents.piswtiag—Me*. T L Coyle, l *. n««IIDIOI,

О» Аг.Лy. ■
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AZtsTID YISITOB. 3
pur-r-rr." It was very queer, hut that, 
ton- Bounded a* if pussy said, “ I know. I | 
know.” ^

“ Yog, you do know, Kitty," naid Min
nie ; nnd then she threw her arms around 
Kitty's neck and cried bitterly.

d—I guess—I want—to sec my—

Mamma opened her anus 
saw the little weeping girl coming, 
then Minnie told her miserable story.

“ I was awful naughty, mamma ; hut I 
did want the custard pie So bad, and ho 
I ate it up, 'most a whole pie ; and then 
—I—і—oh, I don't want to tell, hoi 
'spèct I must ! I shut K 
try to make you think 
I'm truly sorry, mamma.

Then mamma told Minnie that she ha'I 
known all al>out it But she had hoped 
that her little daughter would be hmvc 
enough to tell her all about it herself.

“ But. mamma, she asked, “ how 
you know it wasn't Kitty ?

“ Because Kitty would 
left a spoon in the pie," replied mammu 
smiling__Set

JOHNSONS . --A.'.D-r

tlTERNALUSK
*1». Pnaoicotria, Rheumatism. Віміїщ И tk> 
ping Oough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus. Dyeeo 

■onw ui- nae * a *a ■ ■^■гоп,ж,пІп« Infor

я ЕВ fl Si 1# Elr.*;,,fl iliiiPI W BIBEssn/ïsiipostpaid, to ail И Ш * Я ІЯ Д Н*Р •»<! those wbe

DBD mua. Щ Я «Я ИжД И Н Ш Я™er-r after then»
t.-.ed Pamphlet* ■ ■ шт ■ ■ ■■ ■■■utelr lue» у в «are.
All who bay or order direct from ne, snd пцпва? It. shall reoclre e certificate that the money ebaS
be reftnUed If not abundantly eatlsOed. Bétail price. 2B et* : «botUee. «160 
any pert of the United Slaws or C made. I. B. JOHNSON * CO . P O. Dos 81 IB.

THE

'e Diphtheria, Cjoup, Asthme. DronchlU». Neural 
Lu. -looreenen». Influente, Honhlng Oough, Wbuowltcn she

It I
lit ty in the pan 
she ditl it. Rut

LINIMENTM03J WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYdid

never luivo EVER KNOWN.

SHABFS
t Diphtheria Sore.

There is no doubt 1)1)1 that diphtheria in 
its worst form is 
cities and small 
time, that fact is 

1 people out of

СщКщ) Balsamwry prevalent 
I towns. At the 

no reason for fri

in many

ighten- 
its, with every 
Even ulcerated 

roat is had enough, and ho person 
have that for fun. l et hundreds 

had diphtheria 
a severe sore throat. The 
throat which often

Of Horehound and Anise Seed,
For Cnughi Hint Ooui*, Hhortne#" of Піч-1,11,. 
Asllnns, IHiilillierlii. Hoarse ness. nifll. iilly of 
llivnlliiug, W iMMipiiig r-Migh, Tick 1 In* ,ir 
HusklnewofiheThmal. II Іч I aslant Keller

lliroughtiut tin- Province of New Brunswick lor the aluvc »lU-a. ■*. Manuie. lurr.i by
toXXOK <V ШККЛОНі; HI. John. N. II.

T. Б. BARKER & SONS, St. John, N. B., Wholesale Agents.

Machine ІЗеІІіиц-.

7mg me of sore throat. a®
of persons are said to have 
who only had 
form of
for diphtheretic is what old people 
quinsy. "Putrid sore throat," kn 
long before diphtheria, was probably a 
form of diphtheria, ami very dangerous. 
An old hospital nurse in Boston, savs: 
‘Ait ain't the clear cold of winter that 
lays people up with colds, catarrh, 
sore thrôftU. and lays the ohlldrôh low 

it's the soft, pleasant, 
the wet, slushy days."

why

u £ «u

HKIL4 uF BKI.TIXU IH ШККСТКІ» П) •>! H.THE ATTENTION OF AI,lY
*1SEAMLESS RUBBER BELTINGwith diphtheria 

alternating with
This is very true, and explains 

o troubles are so 
usually soft r«iny win 
is laden with poisonous 

yrtiptoms of true < 
like those of a heavy cold on 

luugs. There is fever, some stupor, nnd 
difficulty in breathing. Very shafp 
)ains arc often felt in the” neck glands 

. ust below the car. The tongue is coated, 
the throat and tonsils uillame I, Lttle 
white spots, which increase and turn to n 

rty yellow or brown color next appear, 
and a peculiar odor totally unlike ulcer 
ated sore throat is notieende. If the 
disease is of the black and malignant 
type, nothing hut a miracle can restore 
the patients to their former good health. 
Very many reliable [wople claim to L»v« 
cured severe cnees of <li| htheria with 
Johnson's Anodyne Uniment. Be that 
as it may, it i* worth trying, because so 
easily used internally, dropped on sugar, 
or as a gargle, ami bathing for external 
use. We know from experience that it 
will cure a common sore throat in one 
night, and thousands of people claim 
that no remedy known will relieve colds, 
catarrh, bronchitis, croup, etc., as 
iromptly as the good old Johnson's 
.iniment. If it cures them, why not 

diphtheriaT It was an old family physi
cian's prescription. I. 8. Johnson A Vo., 
Boston, will send free to any person an 
illustrated pamphlet aliput its use. F-end 
them your name

Hr IT IS ТІНЕ BEST MADE TRY IT. -W

Nil| piles* of *11 kinds. I Ivivnv » III. iig» li. i, In
thus prevalent this un- , 

ter ; the air, in fact, I 
vapors. The 

lipli ESTEY, ALWGOD & CO.,
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RHODES, CDRRY <fc OO ,
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“ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc

SCHOOL. OFFICE, CHIRCII AN»
BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED PIASTER, etc.

Mannrr.ctnrvis of sud Dealers In all kinds of Builders* Materials.
(IKO FOR ESTIMATES.

110 Vs K FVRX1TVRB» etc., clc.

nay be colored 
brown or Hark,

A failed or 
a beautiful n

y beonl m 
natural і

at will, by using Buckingham'* Dye for 
the Whiskers.

gru
lid m The Representative 

I'llDSlC HOUSE.
W. He* J OHNSON, ,

121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.

Advice le Mothers.—Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rent by a sick 
child su flaring and crying with pain of Put
ting TeethT If *o send ні oncu and get n 
bottle 01“ Mrs. Winslow’s Hootlilng Hyrup" 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcula
ble. it will relieve the poor little Boflbrer 
Immedletoly. Depdnd upon It, mothers; there 
Is no mlbtako about It. It cures Dysentery 
and lHarrhosa, regulates the Mtomach mid 
BowuW, cures Wind Colic, sortons the Gum*, 
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone nnu 
energy to the whole system. “Mm. Wins
low'* soothing Hyrup" for children teething 
Is pl.Ni'imt to the taste, and I» the prescrip
tion ol one of the oldest and best female phy
sician* and nurses In the United Htates, nnd 
Is for sale by all druggists throughout the 
world. Price twenty-live cents a bottle- Be 
sure and ask for "Matt. Wum low's Booth ixO 
8гний," and take no other kind.

ІІЯРТІО.Ч (TRKD

PIANOS and ORGANS
BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.

Ilvii'l fall to write or enil Ibv price*, and.you wiil save
money ami be aurc of n Kvst-claas instiumcnt." CASH OR EASY TERMS,

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed In his bauds by an Host 
India missionary the formula of a simple ve
getable remedy lorthe speedy and perman-nt 
eum of consumption, Bronehltts, Catarrh, 
Asthma, nnd all Throat and l.ung Affection*, I 
also n positive nnd radical cure lor Nervous-, 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, alter7 
having tested Its wonderful curative powers 
In thousands of cases, has felt It hi* duly to 
make It known to his suffering fellow-. \c* 
tuoti'd bv this motive, and a desire lo relieve 
human suffenug, 1 will send free of charge to 
all who desire It, this recipe, In (termnn, 
French, or English, with fun directions for 
preparing and using. Kent by mail by ad
dressing withwtamp,-naming lids paper. W 

. no 14'Wi.r's Block, ll-ieheati
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and it has cured
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NT for bronchitis ami aallim'a ! - , c. ртлвс
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MABCH 13 MTiSSEOSTG-ER
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I Sabbath School. often used by the poor at night for a cov 

«•ring, and which the law of Mmes gave 
them a special claim to, that it should 
not be kept from them over night when 
it was given as a pledge. The outside 
garment hindered) his speed, could be 
spaml, and is therefore thrown aside. In 

he, and can brook no de-

QB8 SMITH & BRIDGES,

(Graduates of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
MONCTON, N. B.

0tf m nr І ИІПТП In Mldwlfury and Dlaei 
of W»mcn and Children.

BIBLE LESSONS.
STUDIES ITT MAHK.

First Qo*rler.

Lesson XII. March 21. Mark Jfl: 4ft-.V>.

BLIND ^AKTIMEUS; 

GOLDEN TEST.
Thou Son of David, hare mercy on me. 

—Mark 10: 48.

dead earnest is
by. I

51. And Jesus said unto him,
hat wilt thou that I should do unto thee? 

He as well as the rest knew exactly what 
he sought, but, for the sake of others in 
need, and for the sake of. the- man him 
çelf, (*hriet will leHcitwa still clearer 
prayer, and make the noble faith of the 
man shine forth. The blind man said unto 
him, Lord : Better, Ilabboni, “My Mas
ter,” as in the Rev. Ver, the word being 
the same as in John 20: 16, and ooeur- 

in these two passages only. The 
was an augmentative form of

pit 0. E. De WITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
* and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Street,
EXPLANATORY.

HALIFAX. N. 8. І. Тпж Bund Bkuuail—Ver. 46. And 
they : Jesus

having spe 
(Luke 19:

nd his disciple*. Came to 
on their way to Jerusalem. 

he went out of Jericho : after 
nt the night

J&. cFat-tfei <s,

J2T.

nng,
and as such expressed greeter re»eronc 
That I might receive my sight. This was 
the one great thing that he desired, for 
enfolded within it lav rich anti countless 

gs. No earthly gift was of value 
beside tins.

52. And Jesus said ищіо him : at the 
same time touching their eyes,(Matt. 20: 
.31). 6?e thy way. Not necessarily a
command to depart, hut a token that his 
prayer was granted. Thy faith hath made 
thee whole. Complete, sound, nothing 
wanting. A sinner is never whole, never 
a complete, perfect man. Christ makes 
us whole, completes thè man, develops 
and balances every part;. And followed 
Jesus in the way. He did not say to the 
blind man, Follow Me ; yet he did it ; 
love compelled him ; he did not need a 

d. Unbidden, the healed one 
Glorifying God, ns Luke adds 

(18: 43), and joining the festal company 
of his Healer, who all likewise gave 
praise unto God for the miracle which 
they had witnessed (compare Acts 3 : 
8-Ю).

Thk Si.vxkk Saved. (I) How sweet 
the tidings to a poor blind sinner, that 
Jesus is now calling him ; in His Word, 

ordinances, Hie providences ! “Come 
unto Me all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and 1 will give you rest." (2) Wc 
are to carry the message of Jesus to 
those who do not know Him. There 
ought not to be a single person within 
reach of the church, to whom the invita 
tion should not be given by God's peo
ple. (3) The sinnçr who heure Christ s 
invitation has great reason to l>e of good 
cheer. (4) How eagerly will one cast 
away his cloak of pride andself righteous- 

when he hears Josus call him to be 
saved I (5) The sinner must rise up and 
go to Jesus. Noone will be saved sitting 
still and neglecting to do what lies in his 
own power. (6) He must believe Jesus' 
Worn. Faith is like opening the blinds 
of the house to let in the sunshine thst 
is waiting to enter. <7) Jesus makes 
him whole, restores that which hoy been 
ruined by sin, con^oiee and perfecUhis 
nature, his character, and his life. (8) 
Then he should follow Jesus, praising 

d glorifying God. HencefortUJvi 
i leader and Teacher, his King, a* 

Friend. (9) Hie

Rabbi.

with Zoccheu* 
great number of 

people. This crowd woe probably com
posed of people going up.to keep the 
Passover. Hlind /fbrtimeus, the son of 
Timeut. Bartimeus rüeans son of Timeus, 
but was used |u a proper name, like our 

inson or Thomson.
-Lb was Bund. Blindness is especially 

the East. While in northern 
re is only one blind in a thou- 

Egypt there is one in 
hundred ; indeed, very few persons 
have their eyes quite healthy.

Hence uk was Helpless. There was 
t nothing which a blind person 

could do in that country. He seemed to 
have had no friends on whom he could 
depend, and he could neither remove 
his blindnes nor support himself.

He was Pooh ; a Beggar. He sat by 
highway side begging. All the roads 
ling to Jerusalem, like the temple 
If, were much frequented, at the 

urnes of the feasts, by beggars, who 
reaped a special harvest from the charity 
of the pilgrims.

l.i» Ui 2.Я0 p. m. 
Н..ЧО to 7.S0 p. m.

ble

Â. N. PERRIN, N. D., Job
Unit., New York.
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lead

À.C.HARDING, D. D. S., the Sinner. (1) The sinner 
d. What was true of the eyes of 
dyis true of the eyofrof the sinner's 
The former could not see the 

d world, and the latter cannot see 
the spiritual world. Physical blindness 
is a great evil, but spiritual blindness is a 
far greater. The sinner is blind to his 
own best good, to the great spiritual 
realities of heaven nnd hell, to true holi
ness, to the possibilities in his soul ‘l0
thé j,.,» MÜ'ÿnrfaof f, religious Tife,
td the highest motVee, to eternal life. 
(2) He upoor. “That man only is poor 
in thie world who live* without Jesus; 
and that man only i* rich with 
Jesus delight* to dwell." (3) 
less He cannot save himself 
supply I

II. Nkhkinu кок Нкіг. 47. And when 
hr heard. (See Luke 19: 87.) Suddenly

is W
Hiehis'■ Crnduatii Philadelphia Dental College,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 3.

mail

J^KI.ANKY Л MERRILL,
DENTIHTH,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
IIOI.UWMTKKKT, :

I I Ssire ftoutli HeJUr
He is he

, he can: _. 
But, (4) he van 

rannot cure himself, 
he has power to go where hel

e/ot
HADLEY,(1\Л В :

be

s < MOODY. M D. 
I *h > » і elan, Surgeon A A 

WINDSOR. N

1 kli l.ANUlUi,

.1 xpectrdly sometimes our great 
eat opportunities come to us. That t< was 
Jesus of Kasareth, Ho had heard of 
him before,— heard of healing* wrought 
1>y him. ol blind eyes opened, of dead 
men raised. It had never emoted bis 
thoughts that he and this Jesus should 
meet, when now they tell him that ho is 
near nt hand. Ho can do that for him 
which none but he can do. It is his oi,e 
and only chsnce.

Hg PkaYEQ ^o* WHj 
availed himself of his opp 
prayed a short, direct, e 
from his heart. He began. 1mm

he heard this : and continued 
gamed his end. To 

lpves to be entreated ; 
e compelled ; he loves to be 
bed by our pe

In*
well as his Saviour and 
experience nf salvation is now the 
mont by which he can persuade 
to co-.û6 to Jesus, and thus helj 
thq world from spiritual darkness

DENTIST
Phltwlslphls !*■ nt*l 
TRURO, N 8.

I ' A TON, V ARSONS A RECK W1TH
|’j Нлііаіатгеж, Souorro**., лс , She Liked Him.

at ns Wanted. He 
ortunitica ; ho 
arnest prayer 

emately,

M BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, Nova Mcotia

People who have formed the habit of 
finding fault with everything and on all 
occasions, not only render themselves 
disagreeable to those with whom they 
come in contact, but frequently place 
themselves in very awkward positions. 
This was the experience of a lady who, 
while attending service in a church in 
Providence, R. f., not long since, forgot 
that it is botte»- to worship God than to 

d the time in criticizing the preacher.
question was a young 

twenty-one years of age, 
ely known as the

BiYhtm. II. Kwtob, a. ('. 
ImiBthsn Fanon*. 11 A. 
Horace t. Beckwith. B. A.

s, not onl) 
able to th 

contact, !
es in very awkward posi 
the experience of a lady 

ling servie 
R. f., not I 
ter to wors 

spend the time in critic 
The minister in 

man, scarcely 
and was wid 
preacher. On this particular Sabba 
had exchanged with one of the 
clergymen and his wife, 
older than her husband, 
him. She was ushered in 

while thi

with

Telephone No. 518

as soon a* 
so to do until he 

out. For God 
loves to be ‘

('able aililree*—“ King."
TT 1NG Л BARSS,
JlX- Barristers,Solicitors,Notariée,$c. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

cry
he
even vanquis
portunity. Jesus, thon Son of 
cry ef these blind men was a 
of Christ's dignity as the

ct of Mercy, not of Right. 
Have mercy on me. The emphasis natu
rally falls on the wort! me ; for Bartimeus, 
hearing “ that it was Jesus,'' and knowing 

his blindness 
overlooked. 
G beat Ob-

poverty 
him de- 

il easily thrust 
reseed multitude going

rsevervin 
David.

... a recognition 
Messiah.

g un-
TheJesus, thon Sun

EDWIN D. KINO, Q.C. WILLIAM U В A BOS, LLB.
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thhe

looked 
panied

he minister passed through 
d thence into the pulpit by

1LLIAM R. McCULLY,
Bakbibteb, Solicitor,

NOTARY, Ac. 
Offlce—Blnrk'* Block, AMHERST, N. H. janl
w bis own disadvantage from h 

in the crowd, fears he may be
He 1‘br.sistku in Spite 

staples. His blindness was а 
hindrance ; he could not see where 

Another obstacle was his 
and beggar's rags,which made 
spised and neglect 
aside by the well-d 
up to a festival.

48. And many charged (rebuked) him 
that he should hold his peace. Why ? (I) 
From a contempt of a blind beggar who 
“presumed to intrude a private grief 
Upon the King of Israel, when, as they 
supposed, he was going in triumph to 
Jerusalem to assume his throne and d 
liver the nation." (2) Perhaps from 
fishneai, not wishing to have the Lord's 
attention called away from their instruc
tion. (3) From indifference to others’ 
needs. (4) They thought they were 
pleasing the Master in defending him 
from a beggar. But he cried the more a 
great deal. It was the one opi»ortunity 
of bis life ; it was now or never with

accom 
into theFTERBERTV. MOORE,

li_ BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
pew, 
the vest
a private staircase.

There were 
grvgation who t
ministerguid there was a notice 
of surprise when the boyish figure moun- 
ted''’ the pulpit steps. By chance,

laxly wan seated by the side of 
she began the

ig dialogue:
that young thing |>astor of this

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac. 
OFFICES:

Room No. 7 Pccjslky’s BUILDING, 
Prince William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

marijTpersons in the con 
had never the young 

eable buzz

jyjONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, Де.,

reseller's wife, and

“І» I 
church ? ’’

“ No, that is the Rev. Mr. D— 
“ Good 

him preach 
boy1 "

5Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
me ! I don't want to hear 
Why, he's nothing but a

ally elegant sermon, which, 
no other effect, changed the 

mon of the strange lady, she turned 
her neighbor and said :

“ Pretty good se 
him, don't vont”

Ah the “ boy " descended from the pul 
t and came to where his wife was stand

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

Shoe Findings, Leather and Uppers,
rmon wasn’t it? I like

He Ilis persistency 
; Jesus the 

i. He be- 
was both able and

me asked in Faith 
showed his faith ; his calli 
Son of David showed his 
lieveil that Christ 
trilling to help him.

The Sinner i 
of Nazareth is passing 
single day we have for meeting wi 
—that short day of life, the twelv' 
of which are so awiftly running out. 
us be as earnest to see him ая Bartim 
as careless of what others say or do, as 
resolute to overcome all difficulties ; and 

find he will be на ready to hear, 
to heal, to come to us. (I) The sinner 
must seek salvation from Jesus, the Son 
of God. No man, no human skill, no 
mere works, no religious forms, but Jesus 
only, can save him from hie sin. (2) He 
must go to Jesus for it (3) He must 
seek salvation as à free gift. He cannot 
purchase it ; he cannot earn it (4) He 
must expect opi>oeition 

HI. 8av*i> hy Fai

SAINT JOHN, N. B. eimg
faith ing, she quietly took his arm, and turning 

to the astonished stranger, replied, with i.
ile, “ Of course I I ought to, for lie is 

my husband ! ”— Young reoplt’s Weekly.

Why Minnie could not Sleep.

Send for price#.

JAM EW KONN,

PHOTO STUDIO,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

16! Babeinoton Нтежет,
Opp. Oraod Parode,

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.

seeking Salvation. Jesus 
by. It

'ith him, 
e hours 

Let' Up roee the little girl suddenly, giving 
her pillow an impatient shake. The cur
tain was drawn up, and she saw the moon, 
and it looked as if it were laughing at

“ You need not look at me, Moon," she 
said. “ You don't know about it ; you 
can’t s»e in the day-time. Besides, 1 am 
going to sleep."

8be lay down and tried to go to sleep. 
The dock on the mantle went" tick-tock, 
tick-teck.” She generally liked to bear

CHIPMAN’8 PATENT
IS ONE OF ТЄЕ

BestfamilyFlours made inCanada
Ask p.r grocer to get It for you, tf h# wont,

' J. A. CHIPMAN 4 OU.,
Heed Central Wharf, 

Halifax, N. H.
to-night ifjiounded just 

id,411 know, I know, I know.” 
■ You don’t kno 

opening her ey 
there, you old tl 

Her loud
took his head out from tm 
and cried oat “ Polly did І И 

“That's a wicked sto 
bird I " said Minnie 
grandma's room. So

as if it

now, either," said Minnie, 
es wide. “You weren't 
hing, you were up stairs." 

awoke the parrot He 
aer his wing,

th. 4V. Jesus stood 
He who move* the universe is 

of this man. And 
be ctdled. He seta 

those to calling the man who had just 
been hindering him. He wishes men to 
be helpers of eaohotherie joy. They call 
the blind man. No doubt cheerfully and 
gladly, new that they know it is the will 
of the Master. Thetr beads were more 
astray than their hearts. Be of good 
fort (or cheer), rise. He caUetk thee. 
They knew now that the blind man would 
see, and would cheer him ss if his sight 
wore certain. It ia a bleeAi thing to be 
the hearer of good news, and to give 
cheer and comfort to other».

50. And he, easting away his garment 
This was his cloak, or mantle ; which le

W. & A. GATES, still
held by the prayer
commanded him to130 0BANVILLE 8TRFTST, HALIFAX, 

Importers and General Dealers In 
PI A N08, ORGANE, HHEKT MUSIC, MUSIC 
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8<'nd for Catalogue.

ry, yon naughty 
“You were in

Janl new I"
Then MinnfeSjtried to go to sleep again. 

HhE lay down flhd oonnled "vhite sheep ; 
she counted white sheep just as grandma 
/aid she did when she oouldn t sleep. 
But there was a big lump in her throat. 

k“Oh, I wish I hadn’t I "

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

WAi.Ksa Д Pace, A. J. Walks* <t Co.

TRURO, N. 8. KEN VILLE, NR.

QT All work done Urst-claae. Se1:
soon there came в rosy soft pat- 

feu r little feet, and her pueer 
up on the bed, kissed Minnie's 
and than began te “ pur-r rr,
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liontrin. Brother <’harchill write» thee, the hvethi en
would be pleeeed. As It ЦШі brother, 
through leek of mesas, Beds bims.-lf 
hampered in his desire to more thorough 
ly qualify himself for Christian work. If 
some good brother or church would say, 
“Go ahead ; I’ll see you through," it 

doing a good work for the

Secretary of the Interior, John W. Noble, 
of Мімоигі; Postmaster General. W. H.
If. Miller, of Indiana; Secretary of Agri
culture, Jeremiah Busk, of Wisconsin.
President Harrison's inaugural was ex
cellent, in its way; but gave little hint of 
the |»olicy be would pursue, save that 
he believes protection necessary to the 
welfare of the country. The great question 
of Prohibition was not touched. It was not 
of good omen that many prominent liquor wous/y. 
men took part in the « lemon <ft ration.
There is said to be a |mrfrct rush of 
hungry offii-e-seekers to Washington. H

offices will lie filled by Republicans.
The President ■ nerve as s civil aervioe 
tHbrinw will lie severely ta**-*!. He is 
a good man. parsonally, and much is 
Liqienl from him. Blaine as chief officer 
under bun will, iloulitlees, Introduce a 
“ spirite»! foreign policy."

There are rumors that a German war 
ship sank ait American roan-of war liy в I ing on the Sabbath 
torpedo, Іпчшім' the latter interfered The grouping plan purposes the settle 
while it was punishing ti»c Hamuan* ment of a jiaalnr in wane central locality, 
who will inn mibiuit to German rule. If whose time and strength shall be given 
it prove true, what can I lie Vnlie-I not merely to the preaching of the Word 
Slates do? they have no navy. In an) on the Sabbath, but to visiting from 
case, the roll wain, if any, was caused, house to house, holding prayer meetings,
pmtielily, by the rashness of one or two eta.____  __________________ ___
men, and tin difficulty should lie easily

In the Dominion Parliament, 14 <
B*mell proposes to levy duty on fralglit 
charges added to the value of goods. On 
Tuf-day evening, Hon. Mr. Foster,
Minister of finance, made hie buitget 
spec. h. lie showed that for the year
1*87-8 the Revenue was ІЗ.1»,OOP,463. The 
expenditure
?h 10,506. The debt stands 122 Ц631,358.
Probable income for 1889 90 :
("ustom*. ...

M iscellaneoi

Tin- estimates now before the house 
amount to |33,4t*),000, and the sup- 
piemen paries would nrd rcai’h nn ex- 
ci-edingly high figure, so that the total 
would probably not lie aiiove 136,500^)00, 
leaving a probably surplus of $2,675,- 
000. Mir R. Cartwright criticised the 
statements made, and ended by mov
ing a resolution looking toward re
ciprocity with the United States. Mr.
Weldon, of Albert, lias introduced an 
extradition bill, by which defaulters from 
the United States can be bonded over 
to that country.

The LocaIT»egisbiture of Nova Scotia 
ha» had no matter of general interest up 
for discussion this week.

The Local Legislature of New Bruns-, 
wick opened on Thurmlay last. The 
estimates of expenditure for next year 
foot up 1288^70. (juite a lively episode 
has arisen in connection with the action 
of the Presbytery of St. John. This 
body passed a resolution refusing to 
comply wlth/fhe act requiring mitittteni 
to make out a certain statement for 
registration concerning the deceased 
whose funerals they attend, on the 
ground that the funeral service, unlike 
that of marriage, is not a civil but a re 
ligmue one. To this Attorney General 
Blair replie» rallier sharply, intimating 
that they marie themselves liable to fine.

to settleby the successful carrying out of the 
grouping arrangement are many :

1. All our churches would be cared 
for. The history of the past and the pre 
sent condition of some of our weak 
churches, where the grouping plan is not 
observed, prove all too plainly that with- 
out it the weak churches that most need 
care, arc left without a shepherd.

2. They would be cared for ro*#*i-

of labor on the borne field with this 
showing. From the report of the Home 
Mission Society, we learn that it had 743 
laborers in Its employ. These supplied 
1ДО4 churches and out étalions. They 
organised 187 churches and baptised 
2JMG convert». This is a good showing 
but the results of work on the foreign 
field are far better, so far as the additions 
by baptism are concerned. Even reck
oning the wives of missionaries and 
live helpers ae each equivalent to a male

XBSSmERind VISITOR. December 81, 1888:
The old 

I begin
1 year is near ils close 
this letter My financial■ bee paid vtlMa llrtrt) fiats IIЖ I settled, but ah, me, bow 

many other thtop cannot be squared up 
with a few figures. If a balance was 
struck between our reoeipte of mercy 
and good new for the past year, and what 
we have repaid in love and gratitude and 
willing service, what a poor showing we 
would make.

counts are all

at. Jefca, X ж
would be
Master Hammond’s Plains, Rockville, 
Fall River and Bedford ae a preaching 
station, would be a good field for work, - 
and the right man would find it a not 
undesirable field.

:
HlWfljtt sndfisitor

Brother Uburcbill speak* of hi» health 
as being very much tried at times during 
the year, but was fairly well when writ
ing. He also speaks very encouragingly 
of the increasrd attention which the 

giving to the Word of Ufa. 
Brother Hanford, of Birnli, writes Decern 
tier 27, 1888, after referring to financial

We do not mean to say that a group 
of weak churches might not be left pee- 
tories» for a short time even as a strong 
church sometimes is, but they would not 
be as likely to continue pastorless from 
year to year, as is the case when they act 
independent of one another.

3. They would have patforal care and 
This is what the churches,

WEDNESDAY. МАВПІ 13, HW».
missionary at home, and the average

Either of the Halifax pastors 
glad to afford any information as to this 
field to any brother desirous of a settle 
ment. The faet is tbre* рниіоп are 
wanted in Halifax County at the precent 
lime, ami the cause is suffering greet iv 
for lack of them. Homelldng ought іе 
be done ami that tight speedily.

It bas been encouraging to

tld benumber of baptisms per worker is, on the 
foreign field, 3.1, on tip home field, 8-М.

This statement refers to the work of 
the Northern Baptists The Southern 
Baptists report 34 American and 6| na
tive missionaries on the foreign field, and 
2*7 on the borne field. We see that 
Cuba is reckoned as home mission 
ground and Mexico as foreign, ho the 
statistics are a little mixed. There have

BtFTIkT Bill BRITISH ІІ8 ТОКІН
Elite,

to he taken for granted that all

витік» ago. Dr. Mr Ken*.r 
caMed the attention of onr readers to 
«ht» work of Dr. Burmge, of Portland, 
Мами- fun* (ban a copy has been sent 
m. which we have examined with very

labor We are very sorry to bear of tit* loss
Hoard and church sustain in thethe

death of deacon A. W. Masters The 
veterans ere falii 
their reward, 
coining on to fil 
the work as the case requires f The year 
now at ils « lue# has been owe of much 
more than usual trial to 
met with that »

bopeid, but it does not become me to 
er trials and difficulties H Is

He gives me strength
I hiring three months past my wife's 

he. been s metier of deep amiety 
Bhe is much 11-tt « r now 

The M ionary conference is expected 
to ha bald horn next month, Jan. 12.

< »ur Telugu Association wl'l be 
Пі weenie. It will taka place I mm 
ly after the conference here. It 
wish to employ Miss Kva D. Fraser 
wholly io connection with the 
Khe is a very exemplary person 
religion# ohôractor, and has 
able help to us ever since her conversion.

e»|.ertally the weak churches, need. 
Without it they are almost sure to be 
come weaker, even if they have preach

of ns
I y mir article on Foreign Mt-si-m» 

We were Iwgieoiitg to think the" Messe \ 
usa ssii Visites was going to let ih ■ 
branch of our wotk pass wnnoticed 
There lias been during the pasff tan or 
three years quite a k 
Home Mission ami Educational

‘ great mtwreet. It io a goodly volume of ng, or rather, going to 
Are there As) lb nil men 
I their place and advance

, bound in cloth end well
l-rmtsfif <m escellent paper 11 contains 
sketch as of the lives of Baptist hymn

the foreign amibeen 336 baptised 
4,857 on the home field, including Cube, 
ami 306 new churches organism! in theend specimen* of their hymns me. I have not 

in theUtter field. * .
!l must be remembered, however, that 

the home mission work here re portail is 
that of the general linear missionary so 
ciety. In addition to this, each Mtete 
has its own bqme’missionary convention; 
end through these the far larger pert of 
special home mission work is done. The 
various State organisations report si-out 
14,000 added by baptism to the mission 
churches.

There bay been a substantial gain in 
the ministry during the year. There 
943 more nqmrted this year than last. 
The total numlierof ordinations reported 
is 438, and 235 are reported deceased. 
No less than 33 ministers have been re
ceived from other denominations.

It is interesting to note the are rage 
age of the 158 of the deceased ministers 
whose ages are mentioned 
68. It is doubtful whether then» is an
other cl»»» who are longer lived. Of the 
154, 34 lived to 80 years or over, and 80 
to 70 years or over.

There have been 601 new churches 
formol, so far as reported, ami 329 new 
bouses of worship dedicated. The value 
of the 143 new houses reported is $1,007,- 
985, or an average of over $1 IJK)J.

The sum total of beneficence reported 
is as follows : Salary and current ex
penses, $6,218,383 ; Missions, Home and 
Foreign, $043JG4 ; Education. $132,585 ; 
Miscellaneous, $2,068,64.4. Grand total, 
$9,363,377. /'отpareil with last year, 
there has been an increase in contribu
tions to all these objects except educe- 
lion, aggregating $425,886.

The average of contribution for all 
purposes for each member is a little over 
$3 00. It must he remembered, how
ever, that the million and a quarter of 
colored members give little, and that 
the greatest part of it all is contributed 
by the 7.50,000 or more Baptists of the

TWw include twelve of tiw old ao called 
A ■»*■( list martyrs, ninety five British, 

hundred end twenty three American, 
, besides notices 
ries of Europe, 

fields. To

give* to our 
k. Is

I

to rsjoiee in the I xml end go 
This I wiU endeavour to do, as

і bet Foreign M lésion end Ae 
euiiy Fund came to the front T The 
fort that nothing lies been received by 
the treasurer of the F. M В , from the 
Convention Fend, ie qtute startling U 
is by no means refreshing aa it may lie 
stimulating, however, and if this be in 
the right direction, good may come out 
of it ; but to let six months pass and 
nothing received is not promising to say

of ether* in all the
4. A greet saving of the time end 

strength of the minister * would be ef 
footed. If the eh arches located near 
together refuse In Mvoperate in the sup 
port .-of1 a pastor, then «оте minister 
takes our or two of these vhurebee under 
lus care au«l drives off twenty or thirty 
miles to another church in ordeY to ob 
tsin sufficient employment and supjiort. 
The time and strength spent in these 
long drives is simply nested.

5. The churches would be better 
served. Тії is point can be beet illustrated 
by an example. There is a group of 
three or four churches in Westmorland 
Co, N. B., that would make a pleasant 
and convenient field. The circumstances 
of one of these churches is such that it 
should have one preaching service every 
Sabbath. This it could easily have were 
the churches grouped under one pastor. 
But for some time past these churches 
have been supplie 1 by different min
isters, and ae the man who has supplied 
the church that needs a service every 
Suhbatb, bas supplied another church a 
long distance off, it lias been left part of 
the time without any service on the 
Sabbath.

6. More churches could be cared юг 
with the ministers we now bave. This 
in an imi>ortant point, for it is well 
known that1 except at a short time dur 
ing the summer vacation, many of our 
churches are uncared for.

Where the grouping plan is not carried 
out ministers will be found serving one 
or two small churches and giving the 
balance of time to farming or other 
occupation. These churches could lie 
well taken care of by a neighboring 
pastor, whose field is too small to give 
him a comfortable support, and in this 
way a minister would be gained for 
another group.

7. More Home Mission work can be 
done with the same amount of money. 
Take an illustration : There are four 
churches in L'arleton Co., N. B., that 
naturally group. To keep a pastor on 
that field the Board gave a grant of 
$125.00 per year. Now, if one of the 
churches be taken out.of that group, the 
remaining churches must be left unpro
vided for or the Board most double its

But enough has been said to show how 
important this arrangement is to the 
welfare of our church and the progress 
of our H. M. work.

The Board earnestly requests the co
operation of all interested in our weak 
churches in their efforts to carry it out.

A. Coeoox,
Cor. Sec'y.

•й uthe urne» ^
appendix, giving l.l-slti.

ef l aneu» Baptist 
ie A one icq, England end tier- 

». a*»?. and ae mdrx of the first lines of 
written by Baptists 

every |»agr the marks

held in 
«*1 latethousand by і

The took 1.
at muta and patient research and judicious оМеГ,!

leriaJ The sketchesип of
been a valu-$36,718,414. Deficitat tiee live, of these Baptist writers are

Colchester District Meeteng.f»«ry totarveting, especially is tide the
Bro. Archibald writes from Chioseole, 

Jan. 4th : '89.
when the rirrunssten- es are men- 

tmneil under which hymns are written. 
Mark «are ha» also fo-en taken to obtain. 
the original form of all the hymns g-ven.

It n ne wonder that many, not belong- 
mg to

The February meeting was held with 
the church at Acadia Mines, February 
26th, at 3 p. m. The following were pre
sent : Revs. J. E. Goucher, C. H. Haver- 
stock, Г. E. Foster and M. W. Brown. 
In the evening pastor Brown preached, 
and the other pastor* present followed 
with kind wishes and-words of welcome 
to pastor Foster, and earnest addresses 
for Home and Foreign Missions. The 
meeting was interesting and profitable, 

і A collection was taken for the Conven
tion Fund amounting to $8.67. The 
next meeting will be held at Baas River, 
on the fourth Tuesday of the month, at 
3 p.m. The pastors of the county will 
please take notice and put forth every 
effort to be present, as » full meeting is, 
desired. Meetings similiar to the above 
have been held at Centre! Onslow and 
Witenberg in the months of November 
end January.

......... $23,900,0<A!
7,125,000 
8,150,000 

...........$39,175,000

Chic*.Rat ed from the hills 
13. Went on a

to
30 days

tour after being borne about a week. 
Found much encouragement. Baptised 
fixe at Akulatampia. Our conference 
Telugu Association, marriaÿ» of one of 
our preachers, and the ordination of two 

ere. and the organisation of a church 
at Tekali, are all drawing near, so that 
the days are too short for the work that 
presses on us.

W. J. Srswabt, Secretary.

Haliftx Notes.

There is a quiet work of grace-going on 
in all the city churches, and the pastors 

busy gathering in the sheaves. 
Meetings have been held nightly since 
the Week of Prayer, in two of the 
churches ; the first in the Tabernacle,and 
from the 1st of February iu the North. 
Pastor Cline, after six weeks of continuous 
toil, feeling the need of extra help, the 
church invited the Rev. Mr. Hinson, of 
Moncton, who spent three days with 
them, and preached three evenings m 
succession, and God was with him. The

tbr pm»» tarera»» to all evangelical col

witttcn by Baptists. If is to be doubted 
y Baptists, even, 

Who me a wan of this fact. We have

-bould BMM been

take* pern, io find out bow many of lbe 
new Baptist Hymnal have

In
ly. Even al

though it mar not add to our enjoyment 
them, still it wiU not harm our 

people to know that tbr following grand 
among a host of others, bare 

from tbr hearts and through the
I)

B.•They who seek a throne of grace, 

•«to Jordan's
days' work m «lone."

Ksrmy bank» I eland.' 
er of earthly lilies."

“ Dni < knot o’er emners weep."
"" * 1 ' inwlxw breast.'

site enthroned." 
is breaking." 

t of every blessing, 
the uialehle.il worth.' 

•eel in joyful lays-" 
n amenwg words of grace." 
be the tie that binds."

Missionary Conference.

The thirteenth annual Canadian Mi*-" 
sionary Conference was held in the

• The B»«wn.hg light

uTeJaSt..*< the pastor has baptised up to the 
present, 14; some of them are heads of 
families, but 
connected with the Bundey-sehool. There 
are a number more who are deeply in
terested, and baptisms will be in order 
this March.

in session from the 12th to 16th January, 
when 13 missionaries met to report con
cerning work done and debate as to 
future plans of procedure.

with mingled feelings that we 
came up from the year’s work and sat

and we came up with much prayer that 
the Master would meet with us, assist us 
in our deliberations and send us back with

“4
the moat of them have beanwhal 

» HU»(
• Hew firm a foundation re saint» of the I

ТИК WEEK.
It

The case of I he Timet Indore the Par
nell Commiision is almut plowed. Attor
ney-General Webster continue* to do his 

J l>e*t to gather up something to east ilis- 
lit upon the ParneJliti- leader*, un

deterred by hi* ill-sucre** tint* fur in 
fixing the <lark bran-I of the Timet 
charge, upon them. It i* noticeil, also, 
by the people quite generally, how 
grudging was the apology of the Timet, 
not at all what might have been ex
pected of a generous nature betrayed 
into making false charges of the most 
grievou» nature. It is expected Iliât the 
Paru ell ili-* will Ік-gin their wide.of the 
case next week, when renewed iftt 
in the proeeedings may !*• expected.

It is stated that, should the t 'ommi* 
rejiort on tin- Timet letters, 

tin- matter will la- brought 
ment, by moving to wty

There і* much interest in tbr state
ment of I»rd George Hamilton, tiret 
l>»r«l of the Admiralty, tliat the govern 
Burnt propose to 1 alibi- eight first class 

ot war of 14.' 00 torts 
of S/JÛ0 ton»

er"* t rie re I. 
my rsl, forget oo more."
wmgwig u. way." Meetings have not been held to long 

in connection with the North Church, 
but they have been very interesting, and 
some of them full of power. Pastor • double portion of bis Spirit, strong 
Manning has baptised, already, 8k Two 
have begn restored, who have for a long 
time been wanderers, and three received 
by letter. These eleven were welcomed 
into the fellowship of the church at the 
Communion service, on the 1st Sabbath 
in March. The meetings are still contin
ued ; others are coming forward, and bap
tism is expected next Lord a day.

Pastor Miller at the Tabernacle is

- Ye і hnsAma bmma, go nroctoim."
“ Hreaveqpi of world», display thy power

The Jesuit»’ Bill is causing intense 
excitement in Ontario. It is fourni 
in some parts of that province, when- 
the French preiiominate, that the Eng
lish language is being lumished and 
tin- Catholic Catechism is being uftrdT 
Dr. Mc.Vicar, of Montreal, has written a 
strong letter to the Toronto Mail : 5

“The statua quo 
of islucational affix 
constitution at th<- federation 
provinces has been flagrantly subverted, 
and there i* specific provision made in 
the British North American Act for .the 
exercise of the veto power in such case."

He then proceed* to show, says the 
ff’ifnett, that the Jesuits Estates Act is 
ultra vires, and is an insult to the tjueen 
and an --ncmdchmAnt on the prerogatives 
of Parliament. The Pope, a foreign

•The dog is post is gone "
« Ma lew-folk tor. « • Мммм
• Ta day ttw Namur rails '
•Yea, wy native Land, I fore thee."
• MBttl. adea Ike t«ihght ray." 

that stands sjar."
hath veen.”

built on nothing less." 
find from day to day. '

foith and stout hearts for another year's
work.

Bimlipatam is a beautiful town crown
ing the side of a mountain aed over
looking the mighty Bay of Bengal. <J» 
Saturday evening we climbed the moan 
tain, es we did two years heck, and sat 
down on its summit while we surveyed 
the piece. Thatch aed tiled roofo stood 
out in bold relief, and ae we looked 
down upon them we could uot refrain 
from thinking of the 8,000 Telugu souls 
beneath them, and felt aed that ao bir a 
town should own no allegiance to 
kingly King, the Lord Christ. A apfon 

rode in a dear eky and warned

1 thought.'

wamfo
IV»» a a land turn»- ay# 

. ti»y dying lew "I
in the adminsiration 

as settli-ilBlowing Lasub."
• From whaww dotii ibis union an».- 
- Mwrk Ike voàaaaf love and r.- Шат i-rwrtous la tke work divine 
• I km-w that my Redeemer Urea'

greatly encouraged, not only because he 
baa already baptised 15, and sees the 
interest deepening, and inquiries multi
plying, but because the members of the 
church are taking hold so vigorously. 
Difficulties are ran ahing, and a spirit of 
hopefulnees is animating the church. 
The pastor is not strong physically, but 
he has done yeoman service during the 
past two months.

Pastor Jordan, of the Cornwallis street 
to the

• I weed the» awry 
- Jeaus. aad shall Л

for ike deelk of those who elumfo-r Hebron, N. 8.up in Parli* 
I lie-house.

of God lag...I 
ewlV-—kri every і am I 
I ok akol awdlae# lira mil».

Foreign Missions. «lid
-ît

The Foivign Mission Board met in children at darkness; but to w M voiced 
a prayer that the Mow ef 
might rise with kaallag to Hu 
usher in the day after this long dark

potentate, is calleil in to settle the case j
Tin. “Hoi, :'milter reeer,,. to hmulftl, \ Ibfir new '|U«rler. j «.terde,. It me, 
rl„4 ./ „ІІШ, the . of Ik, Jemlt. “• b« known Io ell tin. Feeder, of the
Ktlalet is <'a*ada"—is actually part of

W# are that all our miel»tan ami
tsyapw who wish to be thoroughly 

the- sukgm-t of Bw|«4*l lit тії 
al»gy w40 aawd for Ike» aaikoiarit sod 
mmeetmj,
key. that area* may ha Msdwi »4 to #fo I ; '
r „ shooter typ

h. and two
MicasKXiiiis aku Visitor that we have 
what we call Baptist Headquarter* now 
iu St. John. A large room in the Dom 
ville building, corner Kiag and Prince 
William atresia, has been taken, and is 
to be used for all denominational 
purposes for-St. John sn«J suburbs. The 
Editor of the M 
here ;' minister’s meetings, Foreign Mis 
■ion Board, Seminary Board, Baptist 
Social l'mon, etc.

Here any Baptist brother or sister will 
be made welcome at any of the meeting 
I can speak for the Foreign Mission 
Board. Ktyouki any Baptist pastor or 
Цу nian lie to Ht. Joèin on the first Wed 
reads y of any month to the year at 3 
p. m . .he will be welcome to e 
at the Board .of Foreign M

seerets and would he glad to 
ell I hat

ie finit cl»»» cruiser*, 29 
air*, four of th>' Pandora 

it » ruu«-r* end 18 of I hr -liar; і
church, keep* you posted up 
work in that centre of religious endeavor. 
In flu- < ity among our Baptist church8# 
the outlook

the Act ! The set was made “binding 
only, so far as ratified by tin- Popo " !
Vgam and again the Pope i* referred U> 

a» Sepri-ui»1 IrsH In and over the Prov
ince of (Junbec I

On Sunday evening we toft to chapel
to hoar the conferenceThe 

will
■

■ Ms reelaas

•his, as
reywsd » ttw plawswre and mfnrmai

is cheering, and hrwywqp 
cours gémi» and hopefbl.

The work in
tiva Holy Ghost." We hewed before tiv 
wants of the 
that if (he taffy wurhto* needed such a
clothing with power, we wotted M much

eetion with the
хіта abb Vi.itos is Quia pool Hoad ami Kempt Road mission 

ie encouraging, and from the latter yen 
will probably hear of an advance ere 
long These m

The Importance ef (hr Grouping Plan.IBS AttSttM 41 ВАРТИ? I fill Sent
to try end i»>mpet*

It would probably be a good thing if 
every church eould hare the whole time 
of à pastor Aa, however, under the pre . 
sent condition of our denomination thu 
is uianifrwtly impoaaible, there is nothing 
to do but foil back on the next best

are under the і, with on# scored and
immediate oversight of the First andthe haft і
North churches respectively. The yeung 
■ ef the letter ehureh has* bague щ 

«hiv service on Mtmttay evenings .with

ilmrtos ago to thatweetty tireetg 
upper sham her at J

vlaited by Mb 
hut we fait

It
chill endfont -f tost y. aad has has

We pre
thing, ris, Id bs»«- our weak ohurebe* 
errs aged in grou|« of two, or three, or

Bsartad a greats»Ear r
d the Info. 'to-

four, a» circunmtanre* may warrant, »n«t already been permitted to gather a fire 
lie is working hard, sad

it ef their present tипМleg, with 
better facilities for werk which they are

half hare of nreh toe
have pastors who shall give their tun-
and »tlength to there groups.

W*to
tom sieged aat ear requests hatgregati

h an eto»ngeni«-Bl as this is both have all the denominationWe
I r*« in ai is and possible, and if all oar we k
rkun-hes and ns «Meters would ne-qgr rata I peed net refer to the 
eoh tke ilgniv Mission Board, eouH took of the Board, as thel was dore 
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trusting that the resell may be Mrs to 
award with what the Master to willing to 
give than what we 
There were 260 baptisms: Abdu, III;
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and B$ wives of

jjfoar with l,7W native
“ Fw ell seek their own, not tbs thing* ; appear to last week's Метане 
which era Jesus Christ's,’' the Boerd eon Visitor.
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б:M3BBsemsrGKE):R A.3srx> visitor.
Г Bn
fm to

he m very much endeared tu the people 
rtf Me 'Unr, especially 
Thera le very little ps. itrmeeili tort e
■toy ІММЛ >nri i# eralrni The meet well Cepe, recently. She 
'»*«■ ere еіШ twfwji nentmuwl with e jp**l j of lung trouble several month*- eu 
tolereel menlfcsled We l«*p.> io.ee. Hurt—tot in «à» moet oheerfol spirit 
men» more tolwrel Into the tol >4 ! Hhe wee e lovely • hrtetien end will to 
C’hrtel tofiiee the ravivai etwee To Gel Un..- .I end mourn#■ I l.y meny 
he ell the ghwy J F reeves, 1 ins deed, yet eneeheth."

• touch (W і lh etwee tl lemeag, ee dlh Feb, 
U, we I wed th# I iUMlkll I betoved wile of John Dyke . ! men, and ienghter «f the let* — 

Ипед у : > *tt»*«i*l Геїеіі, eged VI yeen Hhe 
11nfr■■ - I wee enterlel te tow ynuth. end wee 
'l wrrifi і lot e member «# the etd < "aeniaa ehereh 

,, wl hhe we. hirthl nntin deaik, umi «41 joyed 
t ,.i fwt I * imneefWl іЦеМт to her eiwln

COPPER STRIP FEED COTTER,Вкипите*.—Deeth U et work in Hope- 
well Rev. J. F. Кеш it ton b-tried the re- 
ЕІЄІ--Є of If lea Ruth Ип-wtlrr, of Hop* 

bed been ill

Mjlk .—I— rf*• *5

jgrtBjg ЄП m thU heldДЯ1"-ІЛ: ЦНКш/і.
■menred holding rneetel 
Art* «f January, tn Mi

COT» KANIKR AN1) FASTER TH AN ANY OTHER.--------------

--------------VSINti SAME POWER ANDVI TTINO AS SHORT.
«•tenteras en.1 newer, end to 
rHito* eM mrashsee are being 
Irtliwl. wbile new enee m* «m ж::

^ЯЯШшЯШІ^ *ed “ ,,яг**в

1.ІКИ •МІІЧ'ГЛІН'mg to to tnhe the pleee d e nun
the lewd tow tohen lately te the better 
lend Fehmery ltd two y eu we women 
gnve themeelree up to the I .wl end the 
ohurrh. Y ee tende» seven
ftne*. tee of then. Uwe.u of

Uet n«

I • «і|іині grlmlluw,

■ heppy ttoth to a
ЩШШ famille, end Mtowwg ib», .ilk

one of them e ton captaie, were bep і by tetter теє.»«4 lb- n 
tiled, while over I we hundred stinnt upon , bmehèi, ' Nb.re w«U Ьйі 
the Unha of the river to wtteem the | Men* 

h Tie cento!n,
with the weree for meny year* to s I meet 
every clime, her now me.le up htr mind 
to bnttle the enemy en«l do work for lb# 

life on the lend with htr 
Iasi Saturday we# the

lloeee L'LI.(m Tw. nSflC R. I *Й -

ш— ..... *. *ш+|і#т»Іоки#ірЄЄп«»ем»и
T...|*U (’ban* ІШ «.l lwk, ... k. j .*'**-’ fnw
letter end ms by bwpluiu W. wm iim-fi ! ***** *** *?_,?** **tf **

•u raged, a# the wurk ie gang âwwen l ! . **" . ** -.
.................,.i,. m '..і.....1 «"■“ »>*■*•' ь. л”
..її, w. w і».; fc,, 2*"ч#ее e
«viV,,i, .. ........ ...........», k„... ! *» k-
ou, to» to «U. to. 11,- Л.іо.1.,.1 i~,h "* •*""* I.» taM »
church Neither the gli.ut.aur .ulutenc ■O£or**1 
of Bro Ferry lie# trouldwl u* .nice we j4.*w „**
teч

•=ЙЙ ..їй,...,- e s»», L 'utTlxti.___
Mint John, N B., m the гіжіу ei*th veer 
Of her age. Hhe wee e tender end effec 
honete mother end efficient wife. During 
the past few months while she wee con 
trions that her life was steadily ebbing 
away, she was perfectly resigned end 
cheerful, and her death was as peaceful 
as when an infant falls asleep. Her hue 
bead end children who loved her de
votedly, end s wide circle of frien ls in 
the fields where her husband labored in 
Maine and the Province of New Bruns
wick are comforted by the assurance 
that she has gone 
Lord.

VVrkiht.—At Three Brooks, Tobique 
River, January lltb, of diphtheito, 
Bertha, aged 13 years 11 months, young
est daughter of Thomas end Emeline 
Wright. A large family mourns their 
loss, which we hope is her gain.

Ei.immoto—Willi sympathy for the be
reaved, we record the deaths of Annie, 
aged 7 years, on 21st, and Edward, aged 
11 years, on the 26th of February, both 
of diphtheria, being the third cbiti 
died in two weeks. The parents, Bra 
Rupert and Sister Map Kid ridge, of 
Chester Basin, have the sympathy of ell.

BsccwtTH—At Butternut Ridge, on 
the 23rd ult, of consumption, Petmilla, 
aged 29 years, widow of the late Rev. 
George H. Beckwith. Ftinerai, 26th, at 
K in near Settlement, conducted by Rev. 
B. N. Hughes, who gave an impressive 
and instructive discourse. Deceased was 
a daughter of Deacon Wm. Wilson, of 
Prosser Brodk. and wee * member «Çtbe 
Baptist I’hurch there.

Weuju-MIss Wolh, ef Harvey, died 
in e moment last НаЬмУі evening, and 
wee buried by Bro. Weeks. She was ee 
well as usual, had spent the evening with 
the family, and while tg the act of re
tiring to her own room tar the night f*Q 
to the floor and expimh' She war quite 
elderly—e maiden lad»—n 'inlet unob 
tresive person ; and a bee tAristian.

Kitciikn.—At Jadrtgrtrtrtn, N. B., Feb. 
26th, Knoeh Bertrus, It months old, In
fant «on of Gilbert end Aanle Kitchen.

Oaks.—At New Alhatog'en the Зіві of

Our sister was as watt as usual until 
within e few days of her deeth. The 
Master saw fit te take bar without suffer
ing much. She was baptise. 1 some fifty 
years ago by the BmTF. Vldita. She wee 
a Mend to all. Her heee in Christ wee 
Btgnng. In prosneet ef death she said 
all was TTC.-r. Zay Hod comfort the 
mourning husband-end relatives.

yle, N. fc, to 
lBl B, e

1 util-ord, and enjoy 
amiable family. may
largest conference ever held 
church ; one hundred ànd forty took 
part in the meeting. Taster and church 
are still praying for a greater harvest, 
which we expect will be gathered in the 
near future. 0. Tv its.

March 4. *
Kixustox, P. E. I.—Bra Carney has 

been holding special services on this 
section of the North River field. Nine
teen have professed conversion, and 
backsliders have returned. He is now 
engaged in special meetings at long 
Creek.

Oxsiaw.—Bro. M. W. Brown has had 
the happy privilege to receive into the 
Onslow west church two bv baptism 
and one by letter, and one by letter into 
the Onslow East church.

mtmiiu ortkf rrtOM

At Iba residence ef her 
A. 1. Woodruff, Needham.

feof the

W. F. BURDITT & CO., St. Jujm, N. B *

WOOD В ROB. <V Co.,
107 tond too OHANVtl.t.B 8ТНИГГІ.

Walt villi, N. 8—Our n-wlcrs may «•* 
pect blessed tidings from our institutions 
at Wolfville, next week. Ixst

prefer aeoend that the aim 
power of (to<l's Spirit may reach 
neart of every student.

Теж Ukio* Вагтіят Mi> 
гжжжхск, or "Sr. John—Reports: Pastor 
Hartley's church is solidly united and in 
good working order. Special services' 
are to b« held this week. There are few 
in the congregation now remaining un
converted, so that the pastor does not 
anticipate a large number of new accès 
sions. At Leinster Street, Pastor Botter- 
ill is much encouraged. Eleven were 
baptized on Sabbath, tour of tliem being 

dren of Bro. Gordon. Six others 
have been received by letter and experi
ence. The work is chiefly among the 
lads and young men, and is still going 
on. At Brussels Street one has been re
ceived for Iwptism. At Kairville, the 
church is now thoroughly united. At 
Portland, one was baptized last Sabbath. 
Pastor Parsons lias baptised three since 
last report and four have been received 
by letter. At Germain Street, one has 
been received by letter since last report. 
The congregations are very large and 
Rome are inquiring Bro. Spencer 
tinues hie work among the sailors. At 
Carleton, Pastor Ford baptised nine, as 
reported last week, on Sabbath, the 3rd 
inst, and several others have professed 
conversion, 
the purpose brough 
pгеєніve of the high 
conference holds 
getic and earnest workek Pastor Hart
ley then opened the discussion, -‘The 
care of the church for its converts." It 
was full of the ripe experience of his 
many years of Іяіюг in the ministry. The 
discussion was an animated one. At the 
session four weeks hence. Pastor Capp is 
to open the subject, “The Relation of 
Baptism to Vhuroh Membership."

•eg jsr. a.ECA.XiXFA.3C,
II r OP LI) KEHPWrrrm.l.t #*M toe sMsatloa nt toe ptMewlkrll l.am-ff wn* K

DRESS OOODS, DRESS TRIMMIRRS',
MANTLE OLOTI83, ULSTER CLOTHS. 

WHITE OOTTOER, WRITE SNEETINRS,
DREY COTTONS. VLANRILS,

HOSIERY, QLQVES, Set;

xisveaiAi. Con

irt—Bro. McGregor reports 
interesting at Hantsj-ort. lie 

tize on the 3rd inst.
meet inDg8

ted to bap 
Skcokd Kin'osciiar.—Sunday the third 

day of March was a good one here ; two 
services were held, morning and evening, 
with overflowing congregations. After 
the morning meeting, we bad the pleasure 
of baptizing nine happy converts, all 

g the number bap- 
sons. and a son 

of our late lamented brother, D. P. 
Harris. The meetings are still continued 
with encouraging prospects.

March. Calvix Ccbkik.

to be forever with the
Mem pies will їм, *p(ilDISCOUNT POR CASH.

WM. CUMMINGS, SONS & CO.,
clul

TIVCTRO, NOVA SOOTIA, 

------DIRECT IMPORTERS-------
young people. Among I 
tixed was one of my own

Dry and Fancy Goods,
MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.Hillsboro, N. В—Loto Sunday, the 

pastor entered upon his fourth year of 
pastoral work in connection with this 
church. During the three years we have 
been here, we nave bad very many proofs 
that we are settled with a kind-hearted 
and aflectionate people. Every year has 
brought new tokens of their friendship 
and good-will. During the last year our 
church building bas been repaired and 
painted- The ladies put into the belfry 
a magnificent bell at the coat of about 
ffiAG. Just now a work of grace is going 
on in the church, and the prospect is en
couraging. last Sabbath, we baptized 
two happy convert* and received them 
into the church. Both of them were 
beads of families. We continue our 
special meetings. W. Ù.

SaCKVIIAX CORNES, 
grace goes on in this place. < in Sabbath, 
March 3rd, I baptized two more happy 
converts. Others are enquiring, “ what 

do to be saved." There is r.o 
eedue excitement in our meetings ; we 
strive to held up Christ, the great mag
net of the world, and we are fully per
suaded that be will draw all men . nto 
himself. Rev. J. W. S. Young Da* come 
to my assistance. We are holding meet
ings at Little River with wonderful re
sults, backsliders are being reclaimed, 
add downs are crying out for mercy; 
may the dear Lord help them all into 
the light Fellow workers ii) God’s vine
yard, prey that the Lord may abund
antly bless us in our united efforts.

В. II. Thomas.

Ladle»’ and eenllemcn’s Custom ( lollilng Manufactured by skilled 
workmen on Hie premises.

Special attention given to orders by mail.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Sample* o*i application.

WEOCAKANTKK THAT

“THE IDEAL”WA committee appointed for 
brought in a resolution ex 

esteem in which the &\M6IA*ign esteem u 
Bro. (Içrdon 4tP -іЛ

c ilf oued ereortUiiK to(ИАч-и<ші> on the
вIDEALto ЯИ WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 
,д7 SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 

Æ ід LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.
Ж That tt will wa*h any arll.-le from s suite' "
W bomewun U> a lace curtnln or collar, and

will not Injur» the moet delicate I abide, nor 
break a button. That with oxw-halv th*

ЖЯГНр^ IMmxwnl to Mlnlator*. Mlabls Aeenls wanUd la#wr> part of the Dominion

CLARK* * DOMt • WeltvIHe. N. 8.

\i
ЛN. B.—The work of

Vi vJZ'N

HlUABORO, N. B.—We still continue 
our special meetings and the interest 
seems to deepen. Baptixixl nix convert* 
and received them into the fellowship of 
the church on last Lord's «lav.

March'*! lth. W. C.

As my engagements wiib second 
Kingsclear and t’rinee William Baptist 
Churches close the first Sunday of May 
next, I Will therefore be at liberty to en
gage with aoy other church froqj that 
date. -Calvin Cvsbik.

1 wish to acknowle<lge, through the 
Mkssknokr and Vimtox, a «lonation from 
the Salem section of my church amount
ing to $28.89. May the Lord hies* the 
donor. W. Vamp.fflto

W. k: McHEFFEX & CO.,
- - —» Btow to ГГАКа AH# eaeev

DRY GOODS,TEASТвоюггох, Queens Co. — Two more 
were beptize<l into the fellowship of this 
church last Sunday. Baptism expected 
next Sabbath J. D. Wktmorx.

UÙrMRbtoww, P. E. I—Rev. J. A. 
Gordon ha* resigm-d hi* position in con
nection with the Seminary at St. Martins, 
til accept a hearty anil unanimous call to 
the pastorate of the Charlottetown Bap
tist Church. lie intended to have begun 
lalior with his new charge huit Sabbath ; 
bet romaine*! in St. John in on 1er that 
be might have the blamed privilege of 
attendiiig the baptism of throe of his 
son*. He expect* to lie nt his now post 
next Lonl’s day. The church are to he 
congratulate^ upon leicuringso soon one 
who has such a tine record for energy and 
for doing the most solid kind of w 
a pastor. The Charlottetown ( 
ha* it in its power to influence the 
Inland. We are con fid

MLOLOTH»

Special Sale of LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Dud** JANUARY end FSBROART

boro, Feb. 26th.

La Dies.—New York Domes
Patterns are more dressy, better fitting, ' 
and more .easily put together than any ' 
others. Send 5 cents in stamps and 1 і 11 
wlR mail to yon a cata'ogue ( 16 pages) і 
of fall and winter styles.—W. H. Bell, і 
2' King street, St. Johr, N. B.

Y IMPORTING
water main, w»;«

снімТ^иГ^ mLBY JBROS. & CO.,
from London as for- ^
merly,we8avetwa]000rS, SâSheS, ВІІПи8, &.C.

A LAHOE АНЮ COMPETE STOCK 00M8TAHT1.Y ON HAND 

Ltbtotml dtooMtotoi-Au WVllMtoi, tr*d.,

11 TO 17 AA-ATfT. STBHHT, 
SAINT JOHN, N. K*

X. a

—maJcutalturers or—^atriaflrs.

Mattiiews-Carr— At Сапко, March !
1st, by Rev. H. B. Smith, B. A., Went- j 
worth G. Matthew*, to Wbilimma M. !

Bakrr Flktorrr—At iheQueen Hotel, j tO tllF6ô COIltS D0P 
Woodstock, N. B-Feb. 27tii, by Rev. E. I

Пвил"' lb., and this saving
Wianor-Wolt—At the Baptist Par- 1

we have for Cus-
to KHmbeth Wolf, of Western Head,

tamers, giving them-
a, low prices and ТІШАМ LAW*CO., 

‘1Ї:.ГЙгІ В ETTERpftckagea “ ‘ *
January, by the Rev.w.*, и, ві.ь.й, дап they лап get

tluit, under 
the leadendiip of Bro. Gordon, this 
vhuroh, although depreused now by dis
aster, will make a gu<*l showing.

Poev lxiBNS, N. ? 
IV. Josiah Webb

8.—In Ju 
h, of New
Beilis

ne last, the 
Rruntwk'k, 

її* depririnl of per. 
Іаіміг, and realizing 

having * iMiator, we fell 
I huu hen- We 

extended і rtl——Д 
necomo our iimler aliepi 
was esesirtsd br Mm, and 
moretl his family ftmn New Brunswick 
end entered upon hi* laUiro as pastor of 
the Port Lome and Hampton ehun-hee 

a low and SOOMMwd 
baa Iteen lalmimg 

felthfriUy ami earnestly with good anoept- 
anee and breathing into u* the bread of 
life Tb# church at ’Pt»rt Lime having 
been in a very low end e*altere«| «late for 
a long time, it waa deemed *dvi* 
able to make «

by state -if inattora 
Januan . the church 

•gather by our paatiw, to make 
special prayer for sn outpouring nf the 
Holy spirit. Ui*| heanl prayer, and the 
Spirit came with .poekening and 
dig jNiwer Back slide ra bat.- I
eb me. I
ark of »«ieі y nave been gaiheml in. Un 
th* 17th Feimiary nine willing ennverte 
kdk/wed I Irnat in tike ordinance of Up 
tisin, and one a little previously, making 
ton. On the 24th nine 
tiled, and on March Ird twelve more 

frtyone, einert 
We expect a 

large number (many of whom are heads 
of feuilles) to follow Christ in tii* 

baptism next KabUlh, and 
re enquiring tim way to 
nearly six weeks since t _ 

the work is .till 
Webber is laboring 

Ue has held 
t every day for

Rev. Joaiah 
made u* a visit, 
mane lit ministerial 
the necessity of 
that God had dire, 

ided Beans, PorkKetABLIBHEP 1860.Queens Co.
GkbmaW-UAgDNKR—At tiie bride’s IW- 

sklenro, Lirerimol, Feb. 26, by Rev. H. 
11. <‘sin, Joseph II. GerhaW to Sarah A.

to him an imaiiimmi» call to
become our under shepbenl. The .-all 

noon alter he 
ew Brunswick

------AND-------

LARD, XX.tflpHM vlergvn 
N. В , on the fTtii 
H. D. Knri», I
Cocker, all of lit. Andrews.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Manager* for Nova Scotia of the

tfoffOff Marin? Insurance Company 
Capital tlyOtMH. 

AGENTS FOR
Tbs Pfomeis, Brtil Tfee eUw*o w 
•Ml Leidea Fire leeeraec* 

Com pan ten.
SlW Neva Scotia Nwgar Bettn- 
ery, and AKevere Copper Co*
BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,

Yarmouth, Ef. Я.

The ohuvdiss were in 
State. Mince then he

_____ end breathing in< 
The churoh at I

LANDING r

365 Packages above Goods.in England.fotba
TOR SALK LOW ST

Frail Seiay,
o aiesouHIwharf.

1682. Ills suffering, wen* short, lie was , rtf 1— 
only sick for a few 'lava, and then the 
Martcr said, < 'лом up higher, 
in Christ was strong, ui-l consequently 
bn hope* of a glorious іішпогіеШу were 
bright His funeral sermon was proa. h.*d 
by tbs Rev. A. F. Brown, of Mu*

NuKTwai r. UИІ C.M.BOSTWICX&CO.about • more
< hi I їм- Mth day of January,

$5.00-FIÏE-(5.00. .......... . rs have Iwwn re
am! many who were out of the 

have been gathered in. Ou 
■ nine willing converts 

tin* ordinance of Ці-

NEW C 
GEWTlEiEffS 

5Г7ИОД

DSIlia failli
IN CASH

Will be paid tor the flna As- <»UIU each) cor
rect answer* (the bona Я de мйиііоп i.r По 
person .ending It) received until ®tth ln«l 
from Yoon* InllM In the 1‘ruvloess of Nr» 
Brunswick and F. R. 1*1 and under IX year* or 
s*e, to the following :

t ITMENT, HATS AND CAPS.it.Han і—J. T. Hall, of РмюЬаджВ,
ту K arsjurt op'iilny aportlmMii our stock
to* la part of:
Me «town Christy'* Ixrndon KUO Hat*;
«В Kien Christy'* London Holt H*t*; 

c аеСавм New York HtlitHaU; 
on Case* American Hofr HaU ;

■Ü Casas DomesUc Soft Hats ;
ІІ6 Cases Canton Braid Straw Hate;

1ЄЄЄdown French Straw Hats: 
gee down Tweed and Linen Hats;
S* down Fore and Aft Tweed Cap*.

0.1 L 1YBII1TT, II Klrtc St.,
8T. JOHN, N. &

m єгоііісД1-і-- .1 puaccluUv lo his reward oe 
day, tiw 3nl met, after a brief ilfeeea, 
aged 41 years, leaving a hither, Iwotihew* 
and яіяіепц and a large circle of friend* 
to mourn their loss. Bro. Hall wa* a 
good man, and an aotivo Christian 
worker. He was a worthy deeoon in the 
church, and greatly beloved by all who 
know him. It is conceded that the 
community, as well #* the chereh, аце- 
tain* a grant loss in the early removal 
of our brother.

"How much doc* bvkhv Ноихкжжкгкп
lose who pay* ee rent* for » • і* He o'
£ЙІЛйїгіг,вїЙйДЧ?,аА8Л
кінна PSWDKB, which any Orensroai, 
retail with a large profit «teownts,direction.

bv taken Into toe ealentationT"
ЛРПИПМЦ— ,

W, M. D. PEARY AH, Halifax, I 8-

Names of on npetlton. will not be іфМІ.ім-о. '

baptised, making in all th
the revival commenced. vr

—..RH In to* 
yer^Kandlnj?an os of for sash wHLTii

week* *incc the revival

tt
'.77 w”bf; a SLLISOM.
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ІЛЛЯЬОШ 13.
fee help

1*
Un Chers hill і • God's promise» saw sn

t1* Ma Hoofer < " five he 
Mr. OreAg,

ledp* of fffedwiem * 
rsretlei.l and hoe*

gtnnUigpef the Mi 
the ues* of a hi
1V

sp forquestion#, as 
■Ion, htrt I have Men ef 

of vital Importance. 
It ran as follows What plan of cam 
ualgp would this conference recommend 
for the speedy evangelisation of our share 
ef the Telugu people."

Mr. Ohtig opened the discussion, and 
as bis view* mat with general concur 
reece, he was roque*tel to write them 
out, and send them to.the denomina
tional papers for publication. Further 

ion followed, a committee was ap
pointed, a resolution brought in, adopted, 
and the secretary requested to send 
copias of the resolution to the secretaries 
of our Boards end denominational papers, 

time emphaaismg and eluci
dating the position* taken.

We refrain, therefore, in this brief 
sketch, from giving the resolution now. 
It will follow in due time, and we beg 
everyone to be on the lookout for it, 
and that not one will refuse it a place in 
his heart, for it concerns the extension 
of the Master's kingdom, something to 
which every heart loyal to our kingly 
Redeemer should respond. We bespeak 
therefore a first place for it in our de
nominational papers, and in every Bap
tist heart in the Dominion.

І..Г lh.

m

This conference was one of the best 
and merits more than passing notice, for 
we represent 3,000,(XX) of Telugus, a 
larger constituency than any denomina
tion in the Dominion represents. We aak 
every one interested to pray with us that 
much may result from this conference, 
and that in the near future.

J. B. Stillwell, Secretary.

A Sue ht Оожнхстю*.—A foot-note in
the Financial Agent!» report for 1888 
wool* seem to imply that Bridgetown 
contributed nothing te the convention 
funds last year. The ohnrch *t Bridge
town is a branch of the “Annapolis and 
Upper Granvillew irtroroh. Under this 
heed it will be that fl26.37 was
raised in this field last year for deno 
mi national purposes.

W- IL W«ШХ.

Xcligtmu gntfUigrurr.
saws гаєм теж onuacm

New Glashow—Uat Sabbath wee a 
greed day with us Three Joined by 
totter. Bra J. F. Morrow, a nhrtUs 
member of our ehunch, was ni ilnhirtl 
daacoh ; and I think the lar 
hi the hieterr Of the church 
the Lord’s tenia 

Bearn Літ
need at Braokvitle on flu

A. T. D.
Thirteen were hep-

inst, into the fellowship <
River Church. This makes twenty-seven 
baptised into this church since this year 
began. The nod influence of the late 
paeteb Rev./ J. DeWoife, who bas so 
ewentiy entered into rest, abides on this 
field. On last Sunday evening the church 
at Maitland was filled with te attentive 

regstion to listen to a memorial ser- 
for him, delivered by the present 

acting pastor, from 2 Timothy 4 : £ ^ *•

Windsor.—I baptised one yesterday. 
There are others inquiring the way, end 
the outlook la hopeful. Our extra ete 
vices did not result in that rich Massing 
which we hoped for, but the church be* 
been quickened and con rie tiens deep
ened. We trust seed has been 
which shall be gathered another day. 
think one groat hindrance to the cai 
is the disposition to make religious -or- 
vices a matter of convenience. If there 
is. no carnival or concert, or if business is 
dull, then we will have meetings. Where 
does the element of sacrifice come in 7 

J. H.F.

I

Wooxrroct.—Since I last wrote you, 
here been making some material nn- 

ibout thef light, whieh Is a very greet improvement 
on the lamp light time that time four 
other cherche* in town have said, Good 
bye to the old chandeliers. Lest week
we pul in a baptistry and used it lbs the 
feet time at the close of the evening ser
vie* on the 3rd inst., ht p of a

SFStEFSr
all our services. Others have prafenwd 

Our great drawback i* 
nyd ehureh and Hah

eehnel, the largest to 
bed tore or three Ikon 

Ibat we eould ee burns our 
ef the Baptfei 

|M be eseured.
R. f. 0. 

to a sell from

ме With the heert 
ef the shuroh ere have

meeting* with r--i re 
been received, ami 

bees aril about to offer them 
bentism We eaiwel to Imp 
feMmih Nine* imwiee hero

the town If 
sand dnOerei 
church, the

ІП p«

LZ
Few he

' sever ai el

wSSewft
tooge number of the d
ten

і» the parson age, a 
church end congrega 

■ettewetoome ue. After spending 
s vote pleasant evening, Dee. Ilowelt, 
Uhelt of the church, gave us an address, 
aed to prove the sincerity of their reran 
tion, феу left us in possession of enah 
and useful articles, principally the Uti 
ter. to the amount of about (ЮООО, for 
which Mre. A. and I wish to express, to 
the donors, our sine ‘re thanks 

„March 6.
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B. A. Allabt.
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3vce:sseîitc3-bh, a.ütid visitob. 2л:а.іьон: із
Past tense ; it is in the present 

now, rising."
“ Perhaps pricking would stop it. She 

said prick it."
“They always want bread to rise, 

Paula. And the more the better, I sup
pose. 1 wonder what she pricks it with; 
if there is anything on pur]K*e. Here 
come the men ! Leave your flowers, 
please, nnd turn vinegar on the cucum
ber while I take up the peas and 
beef. 1 believe I am hungry myself, 
Paula."

are we, ' echoed a voice at the 
door. “ You didn't send us any lunch, 
as ma does,” in a grieved tone, as 
two children presented themselves in

“ I ne hungry too," whined Nina.
Mirabel hastened out to the stove. 

“ I’ll soon stop all clamoring mouths." 
she said garly, lifting the shallow kettle 
from its place, ami then raising the 
cover to look within. But the longer 
she looked, the more mystified grew her

“Paula, come here, she called. “Where 
are our peas ?" she asked then, in a half- 
whisper.

“Get a spoon, Paula, quirk, and see if 
you ran find them." But no spoon or 
the most thorough search could bring 
any peas to light. A thin green soup, 
with a few skins from the toughest pea* 
floating about in It, wo* all they could 

I
“ Hide the kettle out in the wood," 

-•ill get th« other
things on."

The piece of beef 
the loss of its earlier 
fused to yield very 

ШМкі 'I with 
sabs tant the men's
table But the *' mammoth " potatoes 
were more obdurate still, and as hard as 
the heart of A millstone.

"They must have eggs," though 
lid ІНІІІ

tie*' there ws* neither 
I • ! і , sud tin- nn-u were alreaily
waeh-ng, out at the sikhiL

“I should think a housekeejier would 
want a ilosen heads," Miraliel exclaimed, 
as she (!•-it around, finding the tea 

tie. and setting it on the fire with a 
heat for tea і then, filling 

from the 
t ad

“YTo do Mrs. Dame justice, she had not “ I guess 
the sligbeet idea how ignorant these girls chuckled the 
really were of every thing domestic, nor, ain't here." 
indeed, had the gins themselves. They With 
pressed her going, and her husband, tion was 
coming in, added his persuasion*., until children were in their arbor, and the 
at last they prevailed. Going “ down to house settled into quiet Things were 
town " with a few dollars in ner pocket “handy" in Mrs. Dame's shed-room, 
to spend and look up “ bargains " was Plenty of hot water in the reservoir on 
the good woman's one dissipation and the с<юк stove, and just outside the 
temptation. door a stream of clear mountajn-water

The bread was moulded with expedi- ran from a wooden spout into a wbite- 
tion : , “ I've concluded not to give it pine trough and then gurgled away in a 
another risin'," she said, patting the last little stream to the barn. Several fruit- 
loaf softly : “it's all ready in the tins trees beyond made a nesting-place for 
now ; -just let it set here in this north robins and bluebirds, where they wore 
pantry till it raises, and then bake an trilling and piping now, not as in the 
hour. Prick it first. Now, I'll take my earlier morning, but just enough to give 
clothes I had folded down up to the a sense of cheer and song, 
shed-chamber, and shake 'em out loose. The housewifely instincts woke in 
I m drefful glad I ironed part yesterday. ,trength in Paula. “1 don't see how 

appearing again, “ send Tcddj; any one can ever get tired doing house- 
down cellar for a pan of potatoes, and w„rk, ' she exclaimed, bolding up to the 
he 11 take em,out to the spout and wash Iigbt the gle.„ ehe had spent some three 
em clean. Do you hear, Teddy? Go minutes in “polishing." 
right along, then. Nothing like taking «« Mirabel, do you suppose when I am 
time by the forelock in work. I II bring oM,.r ,mnB will send Mrs. Bent away and 
you something, Teddy. I wouldn’t think J(4 ^ housekeeper ? "
of such a thing as leaving you," she ex- Time will tell " The sister 
plained to Mirabel, “ ef it wn n t for a cap joying the unusual work just as we 
for him. I ve set my heart on his having wh,. knew that Mr*. Bent’s office 
one ot those blue ones with a long tassel W|ll1 no ЯІПе<ііге
down Ь»1,М I .«W ll in tin- nwhion- nhstlnd on, n.vlng no .Urn
l«nk up lo Alminr Benf., but і «I Ця, ,o lb« i-look, l.ul .lorn* thing. “to 
get it up born. And І «К. Iludwwi, dwwn „„Ц,- nm,| „„„ я„5,ь.,| ,
tn Berwirk, » мПіП 0» gno.1 ГАІІСО, bel then Uiey Ш down in the door ... with 
eoUw., for lire rente e yerd eiul win I ,m lb, empty
»m,r for . rnuplr of comfort»!,I». I ,lish Up. en.l two .«II.
mekr » couple errnr rr.r. If I .n. .... „Uei„ ouul.le for U.r pel. 
turk «wey .uddrn, і don’t went my hoy. « I'euU," eeld Mnwlwl. ...dd.nl 
M here to ileep under romforUl.U. of mi. g..lr.g .<> «i.ieh tl.et Ironing 
their rtep mother-, mekin,'not bit'd lb1 whll. .he U.gnnr

She hail made remarks and giving in •• w'ill she like it ? "
•trurtioo. while dodging here end ibrn , „ „mm., Л. ,ш p. р„| „10„,h 
on houeekoU thought, intent, or will. ! ,nu Im„
heir pin. held in Irrth While nuking , | Ume.1 nul Une., end I don t

fancy there's anything mure difficult It 
У I >»*nu such pretty work I wonder Inal 

of the «ні* that have su<-li bard 
don't do Ironing I shouldc 

they don't know h<m

ТІК OLD «tin. whole pie," 
“ I’m glad ma

Teddy gone, their last in terni p- 
» out of the way. The other

so, with a 
youngster. Sr>> Mow to (sUrç

J §K''n$iicalp

if Diseases
I »Wrtl\ tK?<- 

LO ©UTICURA 
'/"/Remedies.

Свшлол Sense By the bed the old man, waiting, sal in
vigil sad and tender,

Where hi* aged wife lay dying ; and the 
twilight shadows brown,

Hiowlv from the wall and window chased 
the sunset * golden splendor 

Going down.

to *e

at Agon's f*MU, takenr. i,«B ..
• ill ntte> f«

•saee as m»t uns». *.it row* trreg». 
t—ate, mt (to Mssni and lv».la„ 

He U.er end sere Mrk 
Agar's MU. as all k

a take, end eieaye

" Is it night ?" she whi*|»ered, waking (for 
her spirit seemed to hov er 

Lost between the next world's sunrise 
■nd the bed-time cares of this),

An-1 the old man, weak and tearful, 
trembling as he bent above her.

Answered “ Yea."

• Are the children in ? " she as
( 'ouId be tell her ? All the treasures 

rf their household lay in silence many 
veers beneath the snow j 

I But ner heart was with them livi 
among her toils and pleasures

T he ^ ^к< irmh^ or
from Infancy to olil a*c. are speedily, econo
mically and permanently cured by the Ctm- 
cvka Ukmsduw, when all other remedies

“So

and methods
CcncrsA, the great Hkln Cars, and Ccti- 

cü*a Soap, an ex-julriti- Hkln Beauttfler, pre
rod from It. externally, and Ccticusa 

R**oLV*irr, the new Blood Portlier, Inter
nally, are a positive euro tor every torm of skin 
and blood disease, from pimples to scrofula. I 

Hold everywhere. Price, Cvtictma, 70t.; 
Hoar, S5c. ; Raw»i.V*NT, gi.SO. Prepared by 
the ІЧл-гк* Dat'd and CnaniCAi. Co., Boa-

і*г—ш».і Aye* в flits shot s 
». hating U**>g 1-tvted their

“I

ked him.
Cathartic

T fleas.

* Ayr»'» РШе knew bare la nee la nr 
haul) aft» aw As U Urea*; tears, aad 
k* » .ean#dr*»!> tartSed all that Is 

• »w 4 їм Нмп **-Tksanaa V і hi,
Hflan iilaps»

I knee need Ayer's Ml!, la nay fasati 
If Limn sa «aât-t j »•. ■ Mlastiw 
I kero an sttot mt lw І». I * to • hk Ь 1 
a- * «e<y snAja* 1.1 lake a *♦•»* at Ayar'a | 
**ш» aad ana always «•«•anialy 
I and «hem emtetit h*-« a, tel
{SwnsT swetoSae
•man *Mt au - h gaud ottaph t»-a* wa rare*
[• * new. he*# «- - all a phrsiHan." —
». vsnUl ad. M»bd VmmUUmt. torm
t«m « v

ing, back
Heml tor " How to Cure Hkln Disc sees."

iAJOg ago : Pimples, bls. klu tt-1», chapped ami olly^B
An-I again she call-tl at dew-fall, in the 

sweet ol-l summer weather,
“ When- is little Charley, father? 

Frank and Hobort, have they come ?" 
I " They are safe," the old man faltered— 

“all th<* children are together,
•Safe at Lome."

ii he murmured gentle boo tilings, 
but his grief grew strong ami stronger, 

rtboked an-l s,)*neti him as he 
held and kUw*U her wrinkled hand, 
h -і soul, far nut of hearing, could hi* 
fondest won I* no longer 

I ndef"tend

slmnmered questions, 
broken verses, 

ill- all I he language of a

id nigh І і-нщіі the 
left to sorrow's hitler merle* 

Wra|>ped lU weed»

lUdlef In one minute, tor ah palns^and 
^^РьаєткяТТіі-’ only paln-kllling planter.

s « «44» ; 
, they ai# uyd lor 
s*—I <.«I.»-* d wі ach

at home

ВАЩАМ
! The

nil it
Ayer’s Pills, Si

large, and it felt 
boding, an-l ro- 

to her fork,

*nly. “ I 
for Mrs.

•» é- C. Ayer A Cm . LnwoH. Mass.
l in pub lips 

lullsfile*, sin I ■ learn and made aIt* '■HI -O. HB

DANIEL & BOYD. m ЩІ Щ l. i. .1 ■ •
hasty toilet.

The spring wagon, with it» load of oil> 
wool sait<’<l at the door, the fat sorrwL 
kicking and s 
patience to go, 
enrmic» the flies

l Mira 

teakettle or
I AВ.Ф.І.

STAPLE АШ FANCY
pill"* ali.I

Atan listened kinel) witching, not with in.
but at their natural I ,.__i..

Mr lhuu« gave « ||irw| p
casmnal vent to his feelings l.jr a snap of „ , .___ , . , ,іь. .hi,., who* h,. .if. ,S.i .....b. :1 • '■* у
dfiftazZ'" - «- - fflfthKi’JrJTwTt, N"

•Y«.W, ІІО...И.І' h.l.h.. I-»"1»’ B.., ,f I Mlha* UW. to
-»l,l Mlral.1 Î V'-T LÎ" "!?!" , -nolb.r DtM.ll with <n>t.r

1 '1,,.^.l • h*H |,~ 11 й -Jm.-I l»lf u. dropH in .ho.
Ih.m.n, l“* n7' »,..! «і »... lo

{«'f V*0,'.'- ГТ' f '?* Ilnnkln, Now if ,h. bon. h... don.
In .rll., .ftodth. Inf Mdtoot»d in- NOI ,hc|r «, ..I, ,h;„ «щ b, (Bing
a jisrttole of tire ws* visible. Mrs. I'amc . .* e

for. ...I«.d..l 1*10 ,«.t punt, Of 1-k, Д fft - nUtor. .Oil.
Fortunately, in that region kindlings ,-ned on the outside, and after the MT1 

were always abundant, and a very few ),ad hesitatingly asked if they “could 
minute» sufficed to fill the .tovebox and ),ву« some Urea-1," and hinted at a 
semi a merry „sme dancing among the -little butter," and bad been seen look- 
light pine Micks. A broad, flat kettle jng in the water pitcher for milk, they 
was nearly filled with water and set over professed themselves to “have had 
and the peas turned in. When MiraM enough," an-l went awav with f«Ces that 
cam-- l»ck from attending to her own „ere sober—until out of sight in the 

a little later, she found the shallow barn.

11 tbej led hiui from the chamber 
willi the Isintrs -w his breast, 

wif.- at wirsl) veers. 1 
■I #• **ai l> love sun onlr 

lav el reel

tunes sewing

DRY GOODS
And MILLINERY. rut atMtnv rot сипно

For ik»

C0HSU1PT10H, COUGHS, COLDS,ketiU tiufcptarM Pry Goods
111) ■ SI "I.

* ІН-f.HC 11 le . 
so the

ASTHMA. CROUP,
All Dwiasesof the Ті 'oat, Lunqs and 

Pulmonaa v Osoans.
ST ITS riuirri VII

He II over,
“ It' won't mall 

“ I’ve

і -hi wdl m-СІ u.. bal», 
ft* a lrttti* while, Aw neiihc 

partuig I-mg atfkle,

klww sod lies*wn will ri-elorr ni*

tiaair *ч a -Hi-sm ми»
ЬТ JOHN, h li

er," but »l»e
put some com l»#f in far tj 

and there'* some chicken in the pantry 
cupboard lo warm over for you. f »h, 
and a pen of pcs* down cellar ; Teddy 
will g«-t them end help .hell too. And, 
Teddy, you nu,у carry your dinner to 

there"» n saucer pin you may have 
if you wash those imtaioe* clean for 
taking And, M'is* Vane, there's a 
for the dishes; my hand» chap so in 
weather, I lia-1 to have one." 

i. ...i ,w. .i..h.
rlimhetl into the high wagon, to 

her hu"band'e si-le : I'll be home to 
ten-1 to those. And then's doughnut* 
an-l cake in those.two jars," »hc* called 
t-sck a* the sorrel* started off under a

b£!"
00N8ÜMPÏI0N HAB BEEN CURED

otiw Ггт^ІІ.г »n* r*-»».rlese hero 
f.flrU lo Hleirl s ouf#ny way."

"S " J»!The springtime 
»tep* Of winter I rending,
•reely shed iu orchard Uloae-Miii- 
Ihr ok I man closed his eyes j 

Ami they buried him 1-у Kerah- and they 
had their "diamond wedding"

In the skies.

in the
gs AN СХ;.ЄСТСПАКТ IT

’ZLif.
MSB NO (euSL

Ti it timln* іл ikr goi ZV'tai/ (Шss It contains OPIUM in cny ferm.

1'f r. 3r, 13; Avi, gi oo rsa Ikmt

tAV.â ti UVBESSS CO. ILlmltUI
a.nrrml Лугнім. МОЖТВШЛХм

;

&

VlUPITo •
гахашо вкотив».

1. to MW. Ь1 Тчф

kettle

glory of her fire had departed, the pine 
sticks leaving only a heap of shimmering 
red cinder*, that moved with every 
breath of air.

SrUfttd Striai. ig out a cloud of я team, and 
cing around in the abun 

water like ho many green sprite*, 
rben *he looked into the etove the

sen-lin ( To be confint-eJ.)
a touch ' 

I’ve d
of the whip.
Ji-1 everything

got to go. - ih, Myron, stop ! 
minute, twisting in her seat, 

beginning to cell back.
“What in the world now !" and the 

horses, who hail gathered themselves up 
for a pull over the gentle incline, were 
halted a little reluctantly.

“Teddy, Ti-ddy," calb-d his mother than her 
back; “ tell Miw Vane there's some again. The 
cucumbers cut up in the shed cup- tne clothes 
lioard ; you get them for her, and you “ shed-chamber," and a new line 

, > .ми chan c. . ДI ni ira. sweep out the shed and sweep the walk entered upon.
• .'u»i lik-- а mail, hi* wife exclaimed, off clean. Had Mrs. Dame, jogging along

- ith such force tha! «he turned a stream “Get ap," called Mr. Dame to his sandy way, only known, she won
• 4 - uflV-e .iml«- l-wyon.i the up »bc was horw-s, with unnecessary vehemence, ridden more unflasily 
Idling for Mirthsl, onto the snowy table “Ma- 1 bope that boy will live through I ent.
• l-rtb ) ou -lo l»«t everythin^ Цггои •ll #ou «Vе ,hun to do' T 

г,те 11 Wl,ula =”« » і
i-і »iurl iij. И t'bis linn- of da),most seven hack by the lot, s 
o-dork, nolbmg <U* but br.-akf**t, sn-l be sure and cut

• 4 an-l to look out for 
eriiijj sarcasm.

FITS! fell, I could, and How a Monkey Took Medicine.

It is an understood fact that not only 
does a happy disposition conduce to 
health, but that laughter itself 
proved in some cases one of the 
medicines. Here is an instance: A pati 
being very low with fever, his doctor 
ordered a dose of rhubarb. A pet 
yionkey belonging to the sick man was 
present while the nurse prepared the 
medicine. When she left the room, the 

mat not knowing that his master was 
tching him, slipped slyly to the table, 

up the goblet containing the liquid 
І .Г,I il l* hi. lip. ■». »■„, 

p«b»b )• Itnrnn h- Vim, and ho m»d<. »
"ThnilU ray stem," was her thought comic ^7,main-, but he disliked to give 

When she did know, “ that I d -lone off it up. Another sip, and he got the 
the coarse things and most of the col sweet of the syrup. Aha ! His grotesque 
ored." visage brightened. He cast a furtive

But there were a good many left, and glane- around, and then sat down with 
Paula begged so bar-1 to help that a the goblet tirmly grasped, and pretty 
place was found for her and work began, soen be placed it to bis lips and drank to 

Miraliel chose to commence with the the dregs. Perhaps there had been a 
only calico left, Mrs. Dame s dark dress, wineglaseful of syrup of manna—not 
But the starch had not proved as good more—while the rhubarb bad all set
ae usual, and she found trials from the tied But ho found ІЦал-l before he bad 
beginning. Only, at first, they were fully realised the change of taste be had 
laughed olSn^/Who could bq greatly -wallowed nearly the whole of the 
fretted, with the soft breeae bating nauseous -lose. Mercy ! what a face he 
through, tin- c.heerv bubble in the made over itt The sick man was spell 
ettle, and the gentle bird-trills out bound. Never in his life hod he seen 

anything so grotesquely and ridiculously 
ng the dress on the human ! The face of the disgusted 
1 the flat stuck fast fre monkey was. a study He ground his 

there it really lie teeth an-l actually stamped
he had seen his master ao when angry. 
At last his excitement reached a climax 
He stood up, his eye* flashed, h 
grasped th-- goblet by its slender 
with all his mijtht, shut his teeth, and 
then, with a spiteful, vengeful snap, he 
hurled it with mud fury upon the floor, 
and seemed entirely satisfied as ho 
saw the thousand glittering pieces flying 
about. Never before had the sick man 
seen anything to equal it. The whole 
scene an-l all the circumstances, every
thing about it, appeared to him so 
supremely an-l comically ridiculous that 
he burst into a fit of laughter that lasted 
until his trame came to see what was 
the matter. And when he tried to tell 
her he laughed again more heartil)!, if 
possible, than before—laughed until he 
sank liack exhausted and in profuse 
perspiration. The nurse anxiously 
sponged end wiped hi* skin ; he per
spired and laughed again until he slept: 
an-l when he awoke a reaction had 
taken place, the fever bad been broken, 
and he was on th* sure road to conva 
lesoence.

“Then let I he moon u*urp the rule of 

And winking tapers show the

For what my senses can perceive,
I need no revelation to believe."
Indies suffering from any of the weak

nesses or ailments peculiar to their sex, 
and who will use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Preecription according to directions, will 
experience a genuine revelation in the 
benefit they «ml receive. It hr a positive 
cure for the most complicated and ob
stinate cases of leuoorrhea, excessive 
flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural 
suppressions, prolapsus, or falling of the 
womb, weak back, “ female weakness," 
anteveraion, retroversion, bearing-down 
sensations, chronic congestion, Inflam
mation and ulceration of the womb, in
flammation, pain and tenderness in 
ovaries, accompanied with “ internal 
heat."

ONE GIRL'S WAY OUT.
has

“ How.ever, the life is left,” she said to 
Paula, with a thought that 

rd, and the 
irons were 

brought

'llAlTEIt IX
per
tin-а ітмаї.і Dai ere was soon n. 

found and^puton.■ >i>- 1-і g<> down 1-і town today,"
’■•.',11 hurried in to ; 14 Slid, 

«е Імен wanting to go eo long, now *
down fro іMr

even than at pres

CÇiqutâ.)
Koic.— Thii faboriU medicine iepul 

up in oval bottles holding three ounces 
name blown in the glass, 

and the name of the inventor, S. It. Camp
bell, in red ink across the face of the label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, ana you will not be disappointed.

Campbell Cathartic Сошріші 
Cum Chronic fatipatioa,

Пйіітспш, aat all Complainte

-rilook

each, with the
- ratnanr hfiW 

ah0,’H *lriv>: rtiuhti 
‘ to mil tht- rtrah In

tile gri«a 'clow -town 
with with

’WST ON EARTH
go ilnsii le town with you ? "

“ Ym, most alway* ran man agi- any 
iliina" h- і husband returned, adroitly.

! "Hmnj.h! w^ll I can I thia."
“ 1 «fidii t know idl jwt now, ' resume-! 

Mr INmif “Cv Jones ГАЦПЄ along with 
hi* w-tpl, and sai'l IIn- car was going this 

»'u. an-l1 it had all got to 1* in 
Sl»n, now, can't you go, Almira 7"

off any timeУу-г” "■** men to
H»rac’»lml, l'x,tton?d'her0;ottoD 

"All ,-ou l,»v ,lo u to get

w > ™
. .es, it is a sight," but then lie had 

, .help lue bornes “hold back," a* they
Aimed down the mountain, and that 
calmed hi.« ruffled feelinj

“ It's going to be a hot one, now, 1 
tell you, was his way hack to peace and

і

80,

up in the 
ring, and

і ЯУ. arising from я disordered state of the Liver* 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, BUI 
Agiotions. Hoadaohe. Hsimrtbum. 
Acidity of the Stomach, Hhaumatiam^ 
Loss of Appetite. Ora vat. Nervous 
Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting, Ao., Ac- 

Price 2S Cents par Bottle.
BAVX3 A lTwBZKCB CO. (LlmMUr

MOITTREAL

! <»lb«-r I'UIIII' M, loo 
•• Well, I can't."

1 “ Spring «afwi, Almira.
- 1 <eni. that's all AI 

! with wmiien, as her hu*f —. _
back to lb*' ya*-l “^ If he CUi lbe
inwbl. to lind onto I. /7. У°ТУ h
“T ' ' -• 'I'"'»1" knphmL»
*•"' I"’",' 7* 1-Х- 1 but Of
. .nu., і і» e as»> no matter And niabbe 
: r*n 1 01 eggHii till fall— the bora-** are 

./ all to tluii and I did want to,

"■fl
g. t off t lot йми'

side?
She was ironi 

starched side, an- 
qucntly. In the ga 
haveil “ abominably."

“I should think Mrs. Dame would 
wear flanm-l all the time, and never wash 
it, if calico always behaves like this," 
Mirabel exclaimed, when called on for 
the fifth time to sjionge off the “full-sise 
impression" left by her iron.

The fire, now of hardwood, began to 
send out fervid heat ; and the sun, rising 
higher, proved the truth of Mr. I>ame'* 
prediction. The shed-room had become 
contracted. . Conversation languished.

wilted. But tne dress 
last, and plain white 

tful af ter that.
f we don't have 
" і rebel asked.

ggagg
theUC3 way hi* foot as

-cigd ah Sc. “ -
^rojrygs ІГГВ Om..

ula !" and the 
ed at one an 
grew into an and 
hny idea what

: Mrs. Dame always 
table, and then put* 
so that the flies will 
ha* put the eatable*

two girls 
other with a 

ible laugh, 
are to do

lefl“Well, Pa 
behind look 
smile, that 
" Wave you
first r 

“Dishes, I gu 
clears off t he 
down the 
not get in. She 
awa^r now."

І

mm
dreaffnl"

ti was evident that Mr*. Dame's dis 
«gip tintin- ni ws* keen

“ Where does this Pamela Sim* live ?" 
ft»lwd Paula •• Can't I go for h-т? "

I “Three miles and mo- e," grimly, 
j “Isn't there *otu<- one nearer ?"

і “Aren't we large enough to be left

aceomjilish-‘<l and 
rkness, while

e rest was soon 
the room left in da 
girl* turned to their duties in the

that was, it seemed 
charming to them, with its outer dc 
and window* wide open, and the *• 
mowning air drifting through, bringing 
faint smells of new mown hay or 
blossoming clover into the sweet cleanli

“ I've left everything spick-and-span 
clean, any way," Mrs. Dame said once 
to her husband. “ They can eat off the 
floor if they want to."

“ 1 never had a kitchen to myself in 
my life before," Mirabel said, nourish
ing her dish mop aloft. “ Now, Paula, 
these dishes must all have a bath ; that 
I will give, and you may polish them 
off, and then I shall send you away to 
rest while 1 go on—‘go on forever,' " she 
quoted, merrily.

“ Whv, Mirabel ! what else is there to 
dor ' *

“1 don't know, I am “fire, but some
thing, 1 suppose, for housekeepers are 
always doingit. Woman’s work is never 
done."

“There's the peas, Mirabel."
“Oh, yes; the peas."
“And I can help with those. That's 

easy work, and I don't believe Teddy will 
have time."

“It's going on to school-time now.”- 
put in Teddy, who had come in with his 
pan of potatoes, that looked clean and 
white from their rubbing. “ Any way, 1 
can't walk quite so fast since my foot was 
sore, and I' wa'n't there in time for a 
whole game of marbles in a long while," 
he added.

“ Run right аіом^пу boy,tine minute,” 
•aid Mirabel. “ I’D put up your dinner, 
and, Paula, you see to his hair. Will 
three doughnut* be enough, Ted<% V

the
shed

- ti- f—m mCSk Дії і ~V»

\j -ІГегЗ I

Th»
room, an-l, hare as

clothes were reel
•• Do you mind, l'aula, і 

the chicken for dinner ? " 
“ No indeed

A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. 9.
ft Pens, $1 MIL P. a stems taken, but Silver 

preferred. Mention this paper. 1-М
Mi

at all." 
rf will

on ; “ 1 could be satisfied 
ad and miik,and eaten out

nk corn bee
• You might hate Ijren if I liad only 

kn-snf-rf її i cirnlay j*. might have fix-1-!

foeetbbugi

ae,"
fi-МІ

“I till
►el

content in

hi .upper ІІШ-- But 
riil«-<l men never 

nmigfi 1-і isk-- care of them»-- 
est -lay the

Mirabel went 
n with brea

the trees.' 
were not for the 
Mrs. Dame wa* 
care of themselves."

»ea!—we'll be 
the men ain't

“ffit

not tak"e

"How long do you hake the J>otato*'*, 
Mirabel?”

“I don't know : half an hour I pre-

“The clock hast just struck eleven."
“I will put them in, then. Teddy 

managed to find mammoth ones at 
least. 1 wonder if th 
on this elide or down 
them below, any way. 
hot above. Now, Paula, you rest from 
ironing and I will go and lay the table ; 
or, if you like, you might arrange a 
bouquet for it."

“1 will do that, Paula said, wiping the 
large drops of perspiration from her 
face. “Sister, if it is as warm as this out 
here every day, I don't wonder that Mrs. 
Dame always looks so tired at dinner
time ; do you?"

“1 feel for her," and Mirabel laughed.
“ Have you looked at the bread 

again ?" Paula asked, coming in with her 
flowers.

“Yes."
“HOW is it r
“Still in a rising mood. 1 have no idea 

where it is going to stop, short of the 
ceiling."

“ She said bake it when it bed rieen Г

4. CHAMBERLAIN A BON,
Undertaker*,

Ware room, Office and Residence :

146 Mill Street, Portland, N. B.
ваг Orders from the country will reoeti 

special attention. HatUfaeUon guaranteed. 
Telephone Communication night

-W'tt : men can
• Whv. Mi* Dame," broke in 

bet, suddenly, “ you go, arid I'll lw house 
keejier an-l git « the 
eel, i-iuugli tii keep them alive. "

“ You !
“ Yea, Paula ran help me some."
•• You couldn t both -to it."
" 1 wo of us not as smart a. you alone,

M mi
go, ami I'll

Mt?.' it 6ill tUt%3*Y.

. . ' V,
va*ми.ігч а .і*тm

something to

bis DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic CureTHOMAS L. HAY,

j Mrs І Гаю*1 ?

••••«»..* «-«і г*кпи.; 'C^iu£.:v:£rr'1 '~l
A *d Mil t.KI* ЧІІ I AM, “ of course We’U equal Delmonieo,"

•MKEKBBlt li »I8%11 IÎIIIT, *•«! Mirabel, who was becoming inter-

Hfw^tZ,tÏÏ....'“‘J.lo..M'rhfortbe
1 '• r—- wm., z:

AT- JOBJf. А Ж cheese and bread and butter. Why.
Miss Vane, there's every thing to do and 
Tommy to tend," grimly

“ I'd like to try it for once," insisted 
Mirabel. “Just think of the fan we will 
have, Mrs. Dame, and we will do joet 
what you say. Please go."

•LEf-reff"'
It must be

try
too Has never been known to fell 

In e single Inetanee.
WARItKNT to ten еепіґ

sties cure any
OUR

worth will 
tau of Colit

BBTTesUmontais can be seen by applica
tion to oar agent*.

Put up two bptttes In ease, with a gtys 
medicine dropper wbteh just takes up a dob. 
roll direction» with each package.

FHICK ei.oo

m from so to 50 mini
, or w* will refund the

m S: Hr. John, N. B.PARKER BBOH.
Agents tor New Brunswt

LAMP GOODS.
rS^SSiJS»,
Wick*. Hhadcs, Globes, Laatema, «■ * 
Bptrlt Матеє, Ac.

housekeeper wavered : “ I've got 
bread »|ionged." she said, “ but I e’pose 
і ooukl mould that up, and thee, in 

or three hours, you could 
into three loaves, end, after it

№e

two
divide It ii 
raised again, bake it."

•* <*f course ; why not ? "

“ Best rare IWr Mrite eeegh, r » ■■—p-
I toe I » the (Ad Vegetable Patinonary Balaam” 
Caller Bro-. A Co., В >*tOn. For f| a Urge test// 
sent prepaid.

саІсевом
, 94 Prinoe Wm. StreetB. J.1
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AJSTZD VISITOR. 7
Permian Insect Powder. Repent this [ wi,ich, after much pnin, ho rOs 
every third day, and dust every portion tinue«l ** before to bum his 
of the body, hut do not grease the ^ en<k- The tobeeeo habit was con 
body-only the hen-1, nock and vent— firmed and could not be broken, though 
.1 mérita* AijrieulturitL physicians warned h

wan slowly but surelv
Here is a list,which is a very good one, llBbit of generous divin, 

of flowers to plant about a country home. givpn U|) an<| ti,ere were 
Many ran be obtained from slips; other* of little shoes to 1 
grow from seed, which can be got from вуц , 
friends or bought cheap from any good 

By all means have some, if 
you cannt have all of them. They will 
cover up every defect about a house 
and make it look, no m. 
is, as if it was set in a l 
We have made the list small, 
it will' be in reach of the means and 
strength of all our reader*. їхні 
girls, we call your attention esp 
to it : Annuals—Alyssum, agératum, as
ters, balsam, candytuft,canno,oalliop-is, 
convolvulus minor, euphorbia, lobelia, 
mignonette, marigold, oinks, pansy, 
phlox drummondi, petunia, tropeolum, 

і, zinnia. Climbers—Hyacinth 
s-iarlet runner, morning-glory, 

ipntnea, balloon vine, sweet pea, tnuiu 
bergia, canary flower, perennial pea.
Perennials—Alyssum, gold dust, aquil- 
egia, yellow, white, blue, Ac., digitalis, 
ilclphinum, honesty, cypress, liinini, 
pyrethrum, rocket, sweet william, and 
wall-fk

шарі
led fooAa * ben і he p«oi!. <«• w.M, »і«Шія4 

•| lineI U» «yà lyinr.ia. ,.r, 
I he world,-Ilh ell the efterhowoie. Wo will eleo eowd ПШ9 e teeplrie n)m . яттш.*a Heeef ee« rooti, ші reieebie utg could not Ilf ■ЖЕЗіІ iwVQw-SK Imlmn ihei

1 so many pairs ВІЖ тАгК І* а
ту that the work must Ч

II go on undiminished. ХпЛ "'■Rf p.-»-.
And so the vitality that had seemed in . г» «•' " *"M **•

exhaustible was gradually expended. JS*
until, after repeated illnesses,recoveries, fwH
її1'1 ÎTÎ,-it"u™"1. i"";r|7R""- ; srS«fK!5issn,«:MrzrK
Medical skill Could not restore it. I he | *м - rup mm> a«« w«m« i> twi•.
lore Of wife end chiblren and friend,: Twin* to.. iU. «—"•
could not arouse wasted energies. W 
Samson, ho said, "‘I will eo o 
other times before and maire 
But his strength was departed fi 

And now in the prime of life, in 
zenith of his days, with his life-work 
half-done, he has fallen a violin 
hard work, for m 
as has he, but 
high living i 

“ He that

e and coh- 
candle at

lim that nicotine 
killing him. The

seedsman

alter how u
of lieaiity.

"th

lNTKHVOIiON I \ b HAIUVAT. 
Winlvi IvrHtigt'mfiil. V».

out as ut 1

ecially mm him

m
:„,m,n wnrkVbrd 0*1?»'' 
to over stimulation by ! run Pally

'Xlv\\ . Si-vi:miiki

Train* will Irnif Salnl Jointverbena, and tobacco
- •«* «от. m hv.r, let him ' ygKjKSta.

Kxpn-od П.Г Huw H
»« Г..Г ІІЦІІІІІХ

Miss Bessie If. Bedloe. of Burlington. : s.si.-epinv i*»r 
Vt„ had a disease of the scalp which Tniinb- llaltt»*
cause.l her hair to Income very harsh j wîtt tv!ùonï..'î
and <lrv ami to fall so freelv *he scarcely to tin- фіш» кхі.г, **, ти! -m xi-mi iv. w.
d.re.l ,o,„b it. dyeri Hlir Visor gave ' .........
her » beiitlhv ,c«lp, ,11.1 mole Hi, h,.r
beautifully thick and glossy. Ехргек* from Ilallmx ami Qu i~

Kxprc** №mn Sukhi'x......... . t
Ar.smi miwliit lim, .............Day Express, , ..

TEMPERANCE.

■4 Religious Humbug.The Case of Mr. Brown.
Train* util le.-ixr rinlllax

of good old revolutionary New 
x?k. His father, hale ami 

arty, still living at a very advance,I 
age. But Mr. Brown, the son. lies on what 
i* feared i* his death--bed. He is a type of 
those men »nd women so often ‘found 
among the descendants of pioneers who 
bring to bloesoin and fruitage, the 
1 actual power latent in their a 

He waa a very bright boy,
the honors of hie class 

ny, and afterward at college 
school where he studied his 

fession. During these years'he adhered 
to the simple habits formed in Ііій boyhood 
- x. ept that he learned to smoke cigars 
while in college, and occasionally to in- 

lit suppers given by the 
у to which he belonged, 

gen rous, genial nature, ever 
witticism, sympathy, aid, ho 

3ty. 1І6 could 
< fresh the next 
ent the night in

ng, seemed to 
him. He 

He was a mag

lie came 
Knglaivl st-

One of the professors in Harvard Uni-1 Day Kxpréw.
versi.y was a great bugologisti He had j Й'^Ман'№m,.«l......K h
,11 mu of bog, tiw warU«ww«,in AЯ............. ...............  ixwir..
frames, and hestifdicd nugology until bo uiSnliit John.
k""“ ,11 .bnht ilj .ml had thounan.1, of I T'ZSS'S K 1
specimens of diflerent sorts of hugs. And Ф,ГІ,.С Exprès*. m.,l m, Tncutlny. ТІНІ ..I v 
the mischievous student4 took the legs amt sutnr.lnv » stc-ptnv rar i««r >i• >
of та I..* »nd the holly of another, and : «»> ^XtSl^S!SS^i............ ..
the wings of another, and put them all , Truro Ai-eonium luti--ii. 
together, just like nature put* them to- і Kxvrc-s fmm Sah.t j.,i,n nu. u 
gether, and carried the bug in to the old д v‘J^t Глг wUI ^„w иЯ,.,-., №r 
professor, with his thick glasses on, and North sinvi «11 i.or, m.,1 i lumlnv « IIH -»u- 
laid it on the bAJ<\ and sai-l : “Professor. x<;r,1,11—i,,r 11 '* or,'1 ' ' "• ■'11,1wlmt ,ort of Jhnlls thetî Th, old pm- Tlti!..T,,l“* *" !
fessor looked at it, and turned it around. i>. i‘< і*пм;еі:.
and looked at it, aml looked nt it, and ! , itniiwàv<»mn Vo-ict-'!-! n il’ ‘"'•l ’
looktnl at it again, and.«aid he, “Gentle-1 " Novt-mi- r jvtii. i«.< '
men, this is a humbug." And this is just i 
what we mean by a religious humbug. | DON’T ПЗЗА *rX3CI SSx 
lie has got the head of it t’hristian, an-l Vntww yon want Bargain:-. In m I.-rtv in»k. 
th, foot of thedan=,,.,nd .he ton,of I IS 'li1,*'v,'кпГ'І'.Г.'ї,;;;.!
a tattler, ami the appetite of a drunkard, : JewHrvut grvutlv n-lmv.l n.i ■». s. n.i lout 
and the laziness of a shirk, and you just j f'" prices beforebuy In•!- »i... . Wr - . •• 
put him altogether, іЩ.І he is the finest ; nionS?!' Til mül'mxir^ 'v Ііі’ г,'-с‘ і'х“сГптц,І,.і 
specimen of humbug you ever saw. uitcnilon. gA* Fine Wutvli It- ііугіпц

Rvl Mood .;.u„TIl,,-.,p,t, and dy, j 
nepsta r«‘acts by causing lied blood. No . 
both go on, growing worse, until the і 
whole system is poisoned. The 
means of relief for the victii 
o-igh ami persistent course 
snpnrilla.

ancestors, 
ami easily

earned on

iful go m mg 
secret soviet 
Having a 
ready will
was greatly sought in soci 
sit up all night ami he as 
day as though he ha-l sp« 
sleep. Ute studies, big 
work, incessant srnnki

dinners
•I!no impression on 

ifleent constitution 
nt man.

Into the work of h 
threw himself with a

me one of its honored mein

his professioi 
11 his might, in is a thor- j 

of Ayer's Snr-early heca
her*. His opinions were ipioted as au
thoritative. Money flowed in upon him, 
and as the years passed on he b 
connected with large professional 
prises. He was known as a temperate 
man, but not as a total abstainer. The 
finer kinds of wine were always found on 
hi* dinner table, and the finest brands of 

j almost all the time between

e years passed on, incessant 
cessant smoking, and heavy 
which could not be digested 

t the aitl of wine, began to 
fires which he kept 
without intermission 

furnace walls in- 
ing them. Some slight provoking 
io laid him upon a sick-bed, from

<'tinanm|ifion Surely Cnnxl
To tiik Editoii:—

l*lfU*o lnftym your rentiers Hist I tiax-e a 
«МІН vo remedy for the above nann-tl ііікеат-. 
By It* timely tnw thousands of hopelvs* тм-н 
have tieen permanently eun-U. I *hall is- 
■lad townd twobettloe niv remedy 
to any of your reatlvre who -tiav-- consump
tion U they xvltl semi me tlielr Express mill 
P. O. atldrow*. lU'^ei'Ulllly,

ST Yonge Hire

lecame

1

cigars were 
his lips.

work, in 
dinners, 
easily withou 
toll c

. A. HI.OOVM, 
et, Toronto, Out.
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on him Пи
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THE FARM.roKivnt.

They sat together і» the sun
And Youtii and Hope stood hovering

dropping bell-notes one by one 
Chimed the glad moments soft and

And still amid their happy speech,
The lovers whispered each to each, 

u Forever ! '*

Youth spread his wings of ram bow light, 
“ Farewell Iй be whispered as he went, 

They heeded not nor mourned his flight, 
Wrapped in their measureless content: 

And still they smiled, and still was heard 
The confidently uttered word,

“ Forever I ”

Hope stayed, her steadfast smile was

Until the even time she stayed ;
Then, with reluctant, noiseless feet 

She stole into, the solemn shade ;
A graver shape moved gentiy by,

And bent, and murmured warningly,
“ Forever ! ”

tenths of the grown up women do now-»-
' m*
Latin

was not learned in French verbs or 
declensions, and her near neigh- 
ire spared the agony of bearing 

pound out “The Maiden's Prayer,” 
“Silver Threads among the Gold,” 

twenty times a day on the piano; but 
we have no doubt she made her family 
quite as comfortable os the modem 
young lady does her*.

She learned the solid

Farta Life.
Life on the fann is not such drudgery 

as it is represented to bb. Too often, we 
think, much farm life is little else than 

ng work. But hard work is not 
ly drudgery. Drudgery depe 

upon the spirit in which it is perfora 
The very Ugliest work may l 
while fatiguing labor may be 
It is the thought and interest we

Like
hard tirin

may be irksome, 
a pleasure, 

put into
our labor mat give it dignity. Ami, so 
long as farm lire contains nothing but 
drudgery, the young will trv to escape it. 
Some work can be nothing but'drudgery; 
but is not this a fact in every calling or

iilishments
a* she grew up. She was taught the arts 
of cooking and Housekeeping. We

labor the

e are not exactly up with the 
aee, but we honestly believe, and our 

opinion is based on considerable ex- but u not inie a lacl in e 
opportunity for profession T It is the love 

ervation.that when it comes, to keep- our .^agreeable detail* into fat 
mg a family happy,» good coolh and the accomplishment of a grand am 
houseeper is to 1ms greatly preMWed purpose. Wo become soabsorbed

an accomplished scholar. WBen work that there need be no necessity or 
both sets of qualities are fourni togethi^ ,iuty driving u* to iU performance, 
aa they sometimes are,then is the hou*«V Then, if we would keop the Іюх-s on 
hold over which such a woman baa con ^,e fami| WP mil5t arouse th 
trol blessed. and love in the work. Th

The old-fashioned little girl was mod farm Ufo above a mere routii 
est m her demeanor; and she never haustiog drudgery. But this 
talked slang or used by-words. She did raUst be instilled by example, 
not laugh at old people or make fun of impart a love for the work by feeling it 
enpplcs, as we eaw some modem little .nurselvew. Instead »f doing vour work m 
girls doing the other day. She had re -a slipshod way, which will hix imitated 
*pect for elders, ami was not above list- by tbe boys, Sr which will drive them 

words of counsel from those away from yQUj if they have any ambi
tion to have thing* -lone in a thorough, 
orderly manner, you must put >-onr 
heart into the work, aud will soon find the 
boys growing into un earnest endeavour 
to second your plans. Do not make a 
mere hired man of your son, compelling 
him to work so liarJ that all ambition 
for making his life on th 
joyuient ami honor is sn

g or 
we have forence and no small

us we can

interest 
We must

'lift

And then—where 
No voice spoke 

Behind her, where she rested lone, 
Hovered the *pectre, solemn eyed ; 

She met his look witbont a thrill 
And smiling faintly, whispered still, 

“ Forever I"

sat tbe two, sat one ! 
back, no glance replied;

tJ*

older than herself.
She did not think «he knew a* 

its her mother, and that her jud 
was as good as her grandmother's.

did not go to partie* by the time 
ten, and stay till after midnight, 

nt to bed in season, and said her 
prayers before she went, ami slept the 
sleep of innocence, and rose up m the 
morning happy and capable of giving 
happiness.

And if there he an old-fashioned little 
girl in the world to-day, may heaven 
bles* and help her, ami raise up others 
like lier. Sake ltd.

11, sweet, sweet Youth I O, failing Hone!
(>, eyes by tearful mists made blind !

< і, bands which vainly reach and grope 
For a familiar touch and kind '

Timjr
She

pauaeth tor no lover’s kiss ; 
в for its solace has but this 

“ Forever ! ”
She we

the farm one of en- 
iiothered. If you 
tii interest in the 

luc.t of the far -і, 
for thinking and

—Su tan Ooolidye, in Fndej>en<leut. have him take an 
eut and conducmanagemi 

he must l 
planning.
Melting l-oullr, Г,

Frequently the mo-t 
the poultry man is thu 
premises of 
not become

mil the 
in myriad*. Thi
stroyed by using proper methods. Tht 
great scourge of [mill try is not tile m 
hut the large body louse that hide 

base of the feathers, 
k. As they are mil

examination of the quarter* 
them, when they may he 

When the

THE HOME iave energy

The Old-Fiuhloufd tiirl. rrnln In Rummer, 
difficult work ofShe flourished thirty Sr forty years 

ago. She was a little girl until she wa* 
fifteen. She need to help her mother 
wash the dishes and keep the kitehon 
tidy, and she had an ambition to mako 
pies so nicely that papa oould not toll 
the difference between them and uumi 
ilia's ; and yet she oould fry griddle

say nothing of knitting them 
She had lier hours of play, a 
ed herself to the fhfleet extent

A Boxen timid Rule*. it of ridding tilt. 
Most “persons do 

e presence of

ily be «le

vermin 
aware of 

I the little red 
Those can eas

We were struck lately by the orderly 
behaviour of a large family of children, 
particularly at the table. We spoke of 
it to their lather ; and he pointed to а 
paper pinned to the wall, on which were 
written some excellent roles. We begged 
a copy for the benefit of our readers. 
Here ft is :—

1. Shut every door after you ami with
out slamming It

2. Don't make a practice of shouting, 
jumping, or running in the house.
. 3. Never call to persons upstairs or 
in the next room ; if you wish to speak 
to them, go quietly to where they are.

4. Always speak kindly and politely to 
everybody, if you would have them do 
the ваше to you.

5. When told 
by either parent, 
should or should n

6. Tell of 
doings, not

• 7. Caretufl
ur boot* !

vermin u

, on the head and 
у found there on

ten years of age, and darn her 
kings befare she was twelve, to 

herself.

■

the fowls, an 
does not reveal m,
busily ut work on the: birds 
liens seem to droop without appanuit 
cause, the chances are that a close ex 
amination of their head* and i 

swarm* of these lice 
chicks, especially those that feather 
rapidly, such as Dorkings, (lames, 
leghorns, will soon succumb to the large 
lice, ami often tbe cause will ho ascribed 
to something else.

To prevent lice on fowls, the best thing 
is the «lust-bath, which must consist ol 
fine dry clay or coal a*he*. If the quart
ers are k.-pt clean, the hens will pre
vent the attacks of lice by dusting, but 
when once the lice put in an appear 
auce, the poultryman is compelled to 
take active measures,as the lice must bo 
fought until not a single one remains.

must not l»e used on the bo-lie- 
ies kill

Lad no very ooetly toys, t 
her rag doll and a little 
chair that Uncle T> 
valuable to her as the twenty 
doll and elegant doll furniture the 
dren haue now-a-days.

She never said, “ 1 can 
want to " to her mother, when i 
leave her play and run up stair* 
on an errand, because she had i 
brought up in that way. Obedience was 
a cardinal virtue in the oM-fashioned 
little girl.

She rose in the mornuig when she was
into tbe garden, 

grass, and if 
country, she fed the 
ted up the eggs for

ttle bureau and a 
om made were just as 
the twenty-dollar wax

to be sure

necks will
eid

chil

4” and “I don’t 
asked to to do or not to do a thing, 

never ask why you

Г your own faults and 
of those of your brother

Ily clean the tuu'l or snow nfl 
before entering the house.

8. Be prompt at every meal hour.
9. Never sit down at the table or in the 

sitting room with dirty hand* or tumbled

called, and went out

*he lived 
chickens 
breakfast.

Wo do not suppose she had her lisir 
in cuil paper*, crimping pin*, or had it 
“banged* over her foreWd; end her 
flounces were no trouble to hef. ■ •

She learned to sow by miking patch- 
wot k, and we dare say she could <lo sn 
*• over and over" seam as well a* nine

tbe dew on the 

and bun
Ke

10. Never interrupt any conversation, 
but wait patiently your turn to speak.

11. Never reserve your good ma 
for Company, but be equally pfl# 
borne aull abroad

12. Let your first, lost, and bet 
liante be your mother.— HHlitk J

hens, as it will smnetiim 
them. For tiio Jorge body lice, 
grease the In-ad-, necks and votttifArith 
a mixture made by adding a teaspoonful 

crude petroleum to every gill of lard, 
і it warm, so it will spread well. Then 
t the hens well witli

of

Use
Californian or

TUB REASOIVTS WHY

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

РОРНОВРНІТБ8 OF LIME AND SODA,
HAS KEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED BY THE WEDICAl PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

RATIOIsTAL, PBRFHCT A.3ST3D BFFICAGIOUS,
THAT US TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN FSESENTEO'FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS.
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is 3ECAUSE Being, so to say. mec-hunk jk.v
not a secret and is based on scrupulously stomachs refractory to . : or
pure materials. A stances support and e: suniiau і .

BECAUSE its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites/ Г'и;е 
milk) facilitates its administration to the Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycev-
most delicate stomachs. ine, scientifically proportioned, its

POWERFUL, STRENCTHENIIIC AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
■ MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMINABLE AND RAPID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

i,

By virtue of the immense advantages It offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

BECAUSE
BECAUSE Being perfectly digested argl assimilated, the 

patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the eroat incon
veniences and gaêïriecl dir,tv
testinal irritation, hnd the rep 
peculiar to the plain Cod Live;

tr css, in- 
taste,

that therapeutical results are
obtained in proportion to THREE TIMES 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN C')D 
LIVER OIL.

УОХВ BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and Sl.OO.

WVREJsl
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IvOTSSBlSTŒBH, -A.2T3D VISITOR. 2vt^RŒH:i3

Xrirs jfonmnaru. tfl PicUKi, th. Atewn.r SUnkjr 
through Пекін of too three 
half feet thick without difpm I»'

Millions Use00*1*10*.
— wheel seeding be» comraeaced in 

aérerai pert* of Manitoba.
— The Manitoba legislature baa made

a grant of for the education of the 
deaf and dumb of that Province. (

— Large quantities of pulp and cord- Chari#-*
rod are hemg got out at Alma, Albert be mad# far

eiiipm.nt to Kocklmd *nd „ „
hides and foot 
mate#! cost is
bridge company have offered to cod

—A deputation baa gon 
look after the project to 
bridge arroe* the <*t.

e to I Htawa to 
construct в 

Lawrence. The 
proposed bridge will stretch from Lon 
giiell to tit. Helen’s Island, with nine 

Island to Point St.- 
na Provision will 
track of rails for 

ell as a roadway far ve- 
peaaengere. The esti- 

feUOO,UUO. A Scotch

■m\
with four spei 

a double V)
County, for

l— Mr. Alex Oibeoo has donated the 
handsome sum of RftOOUO to the (fanaer 
vatory of Моєю at the Ladies' College, struct it 
Sack ville, N. В.

A
о] fl

&AKlHc

POWDER

. Keene, two highl
— The Canadian Pacific Railway re- specie#! and aged residents of Hfaflnraak-

ports net profits in January of f 150,962 su, York Co., have passed to their long 
as against net profits of only $22^86 in home within six weeks. Mrs. Keene, 
January of last year. much the older of the two, was w

— Xr.. Lapointe, of Mootrod, hu oh known in lb. community, ,nd nu
touted #4.U0U—.behoving.nod the Grand dw.y. . wnnn fnend of tb,- poor, auutt 
Trunk Kdlw.y for IIO.UUI). » locomotive mg the duttroteod » » privilege end 
oftbetrne.1 inn ing killed her hurband duty. She we, » Scotch woman end do 
«me month, ego. kgbted to talk of her native lend, but

-The g-rommen, ha. decided « #1l'Etïïïï?

Bto'S;Jîi,LTt^de’ таї dying A?toîê^Ukr''»n ІЗ* ihitigh

— The h>mg)enkee will re.ume her h, lb, „ц„ ,,f b„ bou„„. 
trips between tit. John and Beaton Odious *earch her won found a package 
on April 29th, at which time the spnng Qf g„i,| jn aperture in the stone wall

of trains go into effect. Home «ay the sum wa* glJJOO, other- -*y 
time table begins on 24th jt vae mor.

— Mr. ami Mrs y re- KJy

і.-,
ell l*J‘X,

for House Cleaning
Why? Because PEAR LI NE takes the drudgery right out of house-cleaning—does 
the work better—quicker and with less labor than anything known. Saves the worst 
of the wear by doing away with the rubbing. Cleans furniture—paint—carpets, with
out taking them up—pictures—glass—marble--bath tubs—even thing—nothing too 
coarse, nothing too fine for PEAR LI NE. You'll appreciate this fact Ь-st by giving 
it a fair trial. House-cleaning time will pass so smoothly the mm folkfkwfti jipr 
suspect its presence.

Absolutely Pure.

ІШішШ
CEBinlamiSoiis n»<-

Jmm ' ааїтм* axd *0**10*.— The proceed» of the provincial gold 
mine» in the first month of thia year 

close upon $20,000 Altogether 
extracted^ The 

beet yield wsa 92 ounces from 23 tone of

Msnnfarts»e«t only b* JAMKi» A:V4.K. Mffa Vwk ’ * ~
, MAYS А ОіЖРІЖТЕ КП **K OP — There ia » rumor current in Eng

land that the Marquis of Lorn# will sue 
oeed Sir Arthur Gordon as Governor of 
Ceylon.

— Vuoouet Mande ville, eldest 
the Duke of Mancheeter, ha. bean de
clared bankrupt. HU liabilities, it U 
said, are officially placed at 9600JJUU.

— King Milan will remain oomman.lrr 
in chief of the army during hie eon’s 
minority. A rumor is ruieaat that ex 

Natalie will return to Herr і» to 
lake up her residence at Kraguyevau.
' — At an auction wale of California 
i rotting wtork, at the Am 
building. New York, Mawot. two у 
<*l -on at Miamioui, who bee a rworl 
of 2I4|. wa* knock.-. I flown to D. 8. 
Quids, of Trenton, N. K, Air ігЛДЯЮ, 
the highest price ever breugbl by a two

Per W. 1. 1. Г.

Yarmouth, Addie Richard»,

*ли, F ML......................... 10 00
... і її

NOTIOILPARLOR SUITES about 90u
• 52 ad to fttrnlab Privai# House* or Hotel» thinP wrftefev •HAM*»Frees ЩЯЛ тртлгЛл. of

OAMPKTS, OtLOLOTMM, »nM UMOLMUMt.

NO EXPENSE I THE LOW^Ç'pMOBS QUOTED !
THE NEWEST DEBION8 TO 8ELBOT FROM 1

E^ü^sæsssBüwi
wine Beeea rsretfsN a

HAROLD OOBÏSt. I » Snitr*

BEDROOM SETTS гятьчагйН
the lm# of the ship Railway, ha. just 
і wen awarded to Rhoiiee, Curry A Co, of

le Aah. ftevry. Walnut aed <>ak,
« very Le Priées

M ITT A N ami ІШі ГИ A 11*. 

ішШае PWMCorm Kwbrmnl 
*4 A# «erà.

Brookfield, par M. C. Dailey, .....
West < >nalow,i»er Mrs. .1 A. IHrfc 

F «0, F. M-I II AO II M 
Ixmer Wiràbam, per Mrs R. E

McDonald, .............................. і 7 OU
Newport, per Mrs. K M. Dimouk, 7 tM» 
Fine Grove, per Mrs. Isa Dodge,

• I, H. M |l(), F. M.
Ililleboro (valley church), per M 

A. Gross,
Faârvl

•Ml,

lu OU

— Un Friday, Mardi let, then- wae cul 
ce the property of Jacob Hteevea, Folly 
Hill. Hillsboro, a tree which made elevenâ.l

to match the softer*аЛі^їГ. £££іГkige 12 Seat Ut length, the lop of smallest 
lag measuring l(t inch,» The tree con 
lamed ІД79 feet

erienn І пИН lit#
II OU

— The wholesale amhiia її m, of
Henry A Lacroix, Ht Paul afreet, Mon 
trod, have assigned, with direct hd»ili 
lies ta the vicinity of |l I(IJ**) 
direct will bring the total up to tasiJJUO. 
The pnsM.-i|-al «■ redltors are In England 
and the -mbtea

— Th» uositimi on the Western mail 
hekfliy the late James ( 'aiupl*-ll.#»f 

Hft John, wb>‘ we» kiUail on the Maine 
Outrai kail roe-1 ever a week ago, lia» 

assigned lo AH Hroas, formerly 
«• roui, betueetr Metn-IOti and

Mall adn. |-#«»ш|4І) aUersded to

• •ft»5 • QhwrlntteSt.ST. ÎVÏ Mrs C. I’ Baker,
$5 7», H M , Maroalof11 AO

ГОП TME <
Pur wsieftha4 — The British man of war 

I wen wrecked on the Island 
in the Mediterranean. Tin-

Multan has

captain and 
The Multan was 

of 9ДЯ) ton/

BV" S5K5S?Paie 1 annal SU)
Where Poison s Nervilme is need l'an I 
poaetl of the most |»owerful |«in ewbdu-1 
ШІ remedies known, MervUine aannot і 

- prompt relief m rtirumeftlem. 
neuralgia, ersunp», pain in ths hack and 
skie, amt the host of peief.il аігіюімні», 
internal or alternai, arising from in I 
flammaUirr action. A 10 rent asoipU 
Ixrtlle of Nervillot» wdl give euSelant 
proof of It# euperiority over every known 
remedy. Try Nervduie I ergs bottles 
2ft oenU ; trial bottle» only Ю rents

«Имп™»
.MM,

JAMES 8. MAY fc SON, crew weri saved
armor plated veeeel 

and named IV gun» She wa» 
егЦу attaclieU to the Medil "FEI0UIÎ TAILORS

•4 **1*0* WILLI АЩ ГГ .
ST. JOHN, HT В

г.ялшт

— A deputation 
eeted m the shipping trade 
upon Sir Michael Hicks Beach, president 
of the Board of Trade, and hare |юиіІе і 
out to him that under the regulation, at 
present ш farce at Irish porta » learner» 
pnv smaller dues than those imposed on

5г^її*езМ1 BIRDS,
— In the House of і лшшяпа Lord 

George Hamilton, first Ixml of the Ad
miralty, stated, recently, that the delay 
m sup).lying the nary with guns wae due 
to the failure .of the system of I mine.
All ships, he aakl would be supplied by 
the end of the present year. He stated 
that the government proposed to build 
eight fir-el-clas« men of war of I4JKX) ton* 
each, two of 9JXK) tons, nine timt-clae* 
cruisers, 29 smaller cruisers, forty of the 
Panders type of erusiert and 18 of the 
tiharpehooter type of torpedo ■ 
a toulrqstofti^ftOüjMi,

of gentlemen inter 
have wailed

The dimmer» of three gold l eering 
. at Braver Harbor, nee# the Salmon 

W*sf, V h, Archibald mine,is reported. 
The dieoevery mad# by < apt Gurry j 
sad also the diacoverp of gol#l at Ardoiae 
llill, Hants County, has create.I quite an

,tK

— J e Goodwia, who ha# bad h* 
Rowed Inks, N^K, has AKK JVHT AT HANU 

Mueteal HortHles and Cbotrs do well 
round off I be sreeon with the prerttee of 
Cantata* or (lise Collections 

Among many good Cantatas, we publish :
Cbayer1» Herbert and EUafTScts $4.71 per ds) 
Horn twrg-e Hong of th«- Bell)» eta, SAW prds.) 
Buck*» *h -Psalm, (Sl.W, SU.00 per dos.) 
Butterfield's Bclebassar, ($1.00, $1.00 prr doa) 
Aoderton'» Wreck of the Hi-epvru», (33 eta, 

*2.75 pr-r deal
Bock's Don Munlo, ($U». $1.1.50 per doa) 
Trowbridge’s Heroes of To, ($1.00, $8.00 per doa ) 
Hodge's Rebecca, (65eta, $M0per doa) 
Andrews' Rath and Boaa(eetr.,$tM>Operda) 
•ohcol сомиїгтш. nues*I*

А*Є ТЖАСНІ 
Cannot do better than to adopt oar Nkw, 
Tmi*d and Tsc* Ht-ntwi. Music Book» :

Emenes'i Seng Мавша!, (Bk 1. 30 eta, 
*3 dor. Bk. 2, <0 eta, $«.20 dt>a Bk. і .50 eta, 
SLWdoa) A thorougbly good graded eerie*, 
t'nlled Tel see. (50 eta, $tH0 doa) (lood 
Hehool Hong». *#«»* Наламт. (»cta, $it.oo 
doa) KorHIgh Hehnola tblMne'a 
R»*(a (*> <*a, $3.00 doa) Charming Book 
for younger clause*, and many other». Any 
book mailed pout free, for retail price.

rotary mill
cut One winter sum# 13,1 !U) 
deal» and lumber for he Marin# Hail 
"ay, bee kies BN Da g out a large numln-r 
IS sew near bb own phw, where be ex- 
pert» U'ftPOV* lb# ЯВ1І » I 
_ It ie ru’^orod that Waiter 
в, of Weetbroo*, Я- M- will e 

art ton again»I the < umi,-*d»n<i Coal and 
Railway Company, because ‘be tram 
did not stop to jwirmit him to _<et 00 
at lirwie's Crossing The damage» 'r* 
fixed at the neat tittle sum of SlOjlOO.
■— In an editorial on the Dominion 
Safety Fund Ufa Association, of St. 

, X. B., the ÜMdytl, of Toron 
insurance journal of 

say» “ It i* enrolled

FETER HÉNMR

I "AHser amé.— 
Ге* bleat of

*ІИ, УЛU

ЇЯ5Є-Fuller

ВОЇНЕ LIQUID FOOD,
TENDER FOR STEAM SERVICE.

St. John, Dif by and Annapolis.
<KALEDTKNDKB* addressed t
O t«r uf Klnanw, Ottawa, l___
" Tender for Hii-sm Hi-rvlee, Ht. John, IHgpy, 
ami АппяргЯІ»." will be received aft the 
И nance Department. Ottawa, up to and In# 
eluding Monday, the tat day of April next,!* 
the following »ervle#-*!,yetesmrr between Ht 
John, N. R, Dlgby and Annapolis, R.

1st. A daUy sendee from 1st April t<» Mst 
(kdober, and a tri-weekly service from 
the 14 November to 3lst March ; or

dUt-.OE
>r«H|Mlhe

3PE
C IIVgD UTATSF.

— Harrison ia the twenty-thuvi Prési
dant of the United State*.

— The Heading Pa., iron works com
pany have suspended with liabilities of a 
million dollars.

Mary L Booth, editor of 
is#*ar, died at her residence, 

street, New York, on the

whin. UQVII» FOUI» I. 
b) Which organ It 

i ..«it rwjutrtag lb» aid of 
hr. U re II )* »iuiar1y aUaptabir

wa#Sn uk Typte-sa *»•»«,
Sis»see I. where II I» wet rewetlei to -u-telII
• hr petlrwf*» Mr- ugli. ІигіадхЬ Ihr rrl-i. of

M l# fxftaâwu U> the w. ek.-4 etuBierl,, eml
• hi» op Me ■> -i- m » ill. «ihiiIi rftll гмрМІІу.

John, to, a re 
high standing, 

as a regular com
pany by the department, and offer* the 
public an excellent method of life insur
ance, equitable and reliable.’’

$»- iV
«ai. laphthert*. I»art.

- ;> MAMMY P1FF1M,

Wf. iélhi Eltsine»» Oellege end

HhMpdJwWliHr
ЕббоЩїг. в.

DAY ЖЮ EVEHDIQ CLASSES

— Miss
Harper' 
101 Eas 
ftth insL

— Mr. (.*harles McLaughlin,of Pleasant 
Hills, Economy, N. H., has captured four 
Lear* since the beginning of 18*9. In 
January s she bear and two cubs, and 
February 23rd a large bear weighing ft(J0 
pounds He sold toe hide#, etc., to ad
vantage and got the bounty money, 
SftJX) on each, ami sent the oarcasae* to

OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston.
t &9th To William II. Bi.atchkord, of the City of 

Portland, In the City and C#mnty of Halnt 
John and Province of New Brnnewlrk, 
Builder, and Anna Jank, his wife, nnd all 
others whom It may concern :

- 9
— The British schooner Gleaner, 

Hsmdcrson, master, from tit. John for 
New York, has been seised at Booth 
Bay, Me., by the custom* officers, for 
noo-entry, and is now in charge of the

service aU-amers on the Atlsntic, to run 
in connection with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the proposed line

involves the expenditure of a million 
|>oun>le sterling.

— J.T. WaiUjcbemist,of Amprior.Ont., 
and a leading church member, worth 
$40,<*)0, has been cbarge-1 with forgery, 
applying forged trade marks ami having 
for *ale roods bearing forge-1 trade 

lu. lie baa been counterfeiting the 
trade mark of Carter's Utile Uver J 
Co., protected in Canada at a large out
lay by the owners.

2nd. A dally service from let May 
October, and a tri-weekly servir 
let November to **h April ; or

ce from
IN DIPHTHERIA. imrsnanre^of дсегіаіп prmdro^orjxiwsr

of Mortfage, bearing date the fifteenth day of 
July, In the year of our hord one Mioueend 
eight hundred and elghty-elx, and made be
tween Willlnin H. Blatehford, of the City of 
Portland, in the City and County of Halnt 
John and Province of New Brunswick, 
Builder, snd Anna Jane Blatehford, hi* wife. 
In her own right, of the one part, ahd the 
undersigned Bela Й. bewrenre, of the Cltvof 
Halnt John In the province afore-ald, Gentle
man, oft be other part, and -Inly recorded In 
the office of the Registrar of Deed* In and for 
I lie City and County of Halnt John, In Llbio 
XXL Vf the Record*, page* 171, 172, 17*. 17i 
and 17$,

3rd. A tri-weekly service all the yea 
Tenderer* are re«|iie»ted to send In I 

for all of the above service*.
Full particulars as to the terms and 

dttlons thereof and specifications 
steamer required, may be obtained from the 
Poet Office Inspector* atm. John and Halifax.

The Minister of Finance does not bind him
self to accept the lowest or any tender.

J. M. OOVRTNKY. 
Deputy Minister of Fl n 

•'Department, ( 
wa, IWh Feb., 1МИ6. )

. Пме* u». 4 torn! «I will. »Btc«
t '» aumm >•#»»») p-^iraSl'Hi io(V-» lag аМш-к» 

I)|W «aft u«»h r Frv. r». I have now 
•W*v tc-aiw »й ••-» .M Me man* M-rm- o( 

>eu*s »<aun who i« taking 
•»..< ioYINK l.lufl ir. FUVll 

Ній U Suing Srll. »i»l will ull lomlcly -recover. 
I lie»- trt.-u Uqi lU F-m>1» In Usorw-ven 

ut Іаїч.іі,- na i*r itou, t-, Mil» during 
1 -al as-roi»• *tta ««»l r»»«aIt» tn every ease.

J. H. UIBWfX, M. n

Halifax. WILL US-OPEN, 
after Christmas Holidays,5/— Mir- Julian Pauncefote, the new 

British minuter to the United Stales, 
will start for Washington about the end 
of. this month" an-1 after a abort stay 
will return to London for the summer. 
In the autumn he will take bu family 
to Washington for permanent residence.

— A plot has b#*eti dleoovered in Cash 
mere against the life of the British 
resident. The 4iecovcry wa* made 
through letters left by the lat«- premier 
of Ca*hmere, which reveal a deai 
the part of Ui-- Maharajah to i 
Britieh resident, besides other tr 
plotting*. The Maharajah has offer» I to 
abdicate

Wedneedij, Jan. 2nd.

^■ВиАа' ence In at. John, 1 wish to thank the people efthe Mari- 
(ЧЛ Urn# Frovtpoee 1er Uulr ap- 
StkEVl prédation >(*» pgbrt* to

яіїюАЕкї
шіл|(ІВ?іїщттил»н<»
шз*ЯеВ»—may rely npoh

era on the Ba< itic. It i* stated by 
uber of the firm that the question

rThi* Bdvertl*ement 1* not to be copied by 
other pap»r* without authorisation from the 
Quecn'e Printer.) 10-11

•ОТІ*» LIQUID FOOD
1, Bela It. l.awrenee. do hereby give you and 

each of y-ш notice that I will on Hatvkdat, 
the eighteenth day of May next, at twelve 
o'Hoe* noou, al Chubb'* Corner (-o called). In 
the aald City of Maint John, for default In Pay
ment of Intercut and ground rent, aeeured and 
made payable In and by Ihe aald Indenture 
of Mortgage aril or oan*e to be sold at public 
auction the Daar, Lend» and Premise* men
tioned and deaertbed In the *ald Indenture of 
Mortgage a* f<Яlow^ namely : "All tbatccr- 
"laln lot, plroc or parcel of I And situated, 
"lying and being tn the Town (now City) of 
"Portland albreaald, and bounded and de- 
“errlhed в» pillow» : Beginning at the eentern

Irritable stowaeh»". retateed Ь* II»
i that will parwianeetl)

Bright Barbadosfames Prostration and Debility.
MM the• aretro Me*. lUel,

•aftwvpvep lally eating life in
TTpftwftd and EeUpring 
igbt • l*»ea»». Tneu-

І«и*»г than any
wa meele MOLASSESi’.ii-

ik. Ifaiftt rta. H-1 i. o:fa>. Bjull.t '
— In oonaequenoe of an order boue-l 

by the Oregon Rail wav and Nevigatkm 
Company, notifying oil the steamboat 
employes of the company of a reduction 

*r j>ev, the captains, 
of all the company's 

work. The tie-up ia

bed as follows :
“side of a rveerved 
“from the Great M 
"angles thereto at the nori 
"lot of land DOW under lea 
“Carey, which corner I» dl 
“and ninety-two I 
"line of the (Ireat

nlng at the eastern 
leading northerly GENTLBMMi

Our Renowned

— f»oe day recently Capt. Christie, of 
The lawige, Charlotte f'o„ saw a vicious 
looking animal in the yard which sprang 
at the rat and tore it into pieces. A 
loaded gun waa immediately brought 
into r requisition, but the intruder 
bounded away. That night a trap 
set ami the animal captured, lie was 
over three feet long and striped like a 
tiger

46 HHD8.road leading northerly 
arab Road, and at right 

northwest corner or a 
aae from Jeremiah 

rner I» distant one hundred 
feet from the northern aide 

Marsh Road ; thence eeat- 
ip * "wardly at right angle» to the said reserved 
-heir “roBdeighty feet; thence northerly parallel 

"with the said re nerved road fifty-three feet;
westerly and parallel with the first 
led line eighty feet to the said re-" 

“served road, and from thence southerly by 
“the same fifty-three feet to the place of be
ginning."

Dated this second day of March, A- D. 1*W.
J. J. FOREHT, B. R. LA WRENCF,,

Hoi Id tor to Mortgagee.

IN WASTING DISEASES
1 tsssi Ts, w ». 1mm. >, Ma 

— «В»-woa • И) - if ri-їм* wftti BOVINE 
■ul'II-riaH- *• а ш«аriel,I w Slsislul lor 

^»%al—,»•*. me U. epee* atgi.l, •< It 
ЛшЛи .-t--i.il. .-.tiMtorso. raorvrlag 
•sa fc *w. «в* еміїві Aw«MM»r*llr. 

leer*, eftr.. І И IMln.M h

J; E. COWAN,in theirof IU cenroti i 
engineer* and 
boat* have stopped 
complete and the men are firm in 
determination not to accept

WAUKENPHABT
AND LONDONINDIANT0WN, N. B.

a reduction.

BalmoralslOVINE LIQUID FOOD — The four greatest railway* in the 
world in respect to mileage, an American 

: The Atchison, Topeka 
system, 7,53V miles ; the 
railroad system, 7,630 

the Missouri Pacific#vstem, 7,11ft 
the Chicago and Northwestern

ÏENET1Â» BUM.- In the Manitolia I^-fjalature. on 
Fndey night, the four and н half million 
guarani we act to the Hudson Bay Rail
way was repealed, and an act granting a 
eeali bonus of S2JJ0U per mile under cer 
tain eotetitким paased. The grant equals 
•as i.un-ire-i Utoueann dollars, which ii 
I wart*# why uedteaa te the frorooters of 
the eehem#- The I'rte* ease the
pr»y#rt is killed foe the present by the 

who got Into power by means
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Ктвтяя, 177 McDougall

СУ U sHteaPk- A * гТГ.n»ayjme% Street, New York.
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